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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
xii vrH ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SAT! RDAY, JANl'ARY 16, 1915, Dullym Month.by CarrierSingle orCopleo,Mall, tOc60
, i , . $2,500 BOND FORFEITED
BY MEXICAN OFFICER ITALIAN HORRORDEW ARMY IfADMINISTRATION'S jASSASSIiTIone of twenty-si- x counties, then it Isrealize,! that the New Mexico revenuesystem is of some inipieriane e. On theollnr hand ii also slums how unus-
ually the tax: burden ;. oistt iluitrd
for the county of Taos with almost the
mime population ;,n,l as rich 111
as Chaves county, roilivted
less til in one-sixt- h as much revenue
in those three
A bill i to be introduced balling
dentists from using pain-killin- g drugs
EISUTUBE IS
KOWTHOflDUEHLY
iiuiizei m
READY FOR WORK
CAUSES LEADERS
TO SEEK SAEET!
'Convent ion Flarr, Signed and j
Kissed by Geneials in Aquas'
Calientes, Is Brought hto.
United States.
NO INVESTIGATION OF 'GERMAN SUCCESS IN
MURDERS COMMITTED; WEST IS IMPORTANT
ENABLE RUSSIANS
TO GRIP FORCES
OF HINDENBURG
Grand Duke Plans Strategic
Mine Made Po sible by
Uei .".helming nesourcos of
Czar's Empire,
Quickly Recapture Vantage,
Point for Which French' Had
Foucht Visoiouidy for Two
Weeks.
l.i ii. Ion, Jan. 1 ". ( ' p 111 1 The--
late M offa ial repents f, .1,1 111
sia'i gen. !al stafl d.s. b a new :'-th- e
ration on the- - pan of lllissi .11
arn?y vi hi. h m;. l.a
K'SH Its.
Slarlini on the- - ne :r, the Uns
sian ov airy otiinn in , a lorwsro
mievi-mi-n- t in nouhetn I ..lanel on
right bank "f the lower river
'and !ia reached the Skrwa rive r,
'some forty miles e i t of the
fortress e.f Tl.oln. West Piuss.i.i
driving a small force of German m v- -
airy and Infantry before them.
It is believed that Grand Dull
Nicholas, temmand-r-in-chh-- "f til- -i
Kusi.i;i forces, intends to use in th s
region an entirely new army i emsi. -
ing, uccrdin? i fctrogra.i
patches, of irom una. (in.i to l.ooo.oon
men, updating in conjunction with
an army whn li is adancinc in Last
W1 MORee'Cft MitRMii rrriAl It'
Shi Antotro, Tex , Jan. 1 A
of I.'.'."", men by iJiiii . C UlH
W In n lie VI as in I i le. bel . last io
Iter oil I, of atlelllpl ITIi: to bribe
a I'll. I. d Mat. s fl I it er, was today de-
btllire.l f,. t. il. il toe IVderal loli't
When the sunt ,S f.libd to plO.ltlee
lorn !'! niil.
Go, in . was arretted in tins , itv on
October Is, as an undesirable a!,'- n.
at the instn it oo of lb.- - itn niigr.it on
cbiartioeiit. A ihaf.-- of a lemp! in
t bribe a federal officer and al-- o
i h.irgcA of smtiggliog w, re I. iter fle d
agunst linn. 'I tie testiiioun at lu
touting u.ih to the e ffec t that Gom. z j
smiu:b . a alitable diaiitoiid Into tills
country from Mexic o and that he o- -
deplllv I'uite l St ite maiib.ils-wh-
arr. ste l him ll.foic, t,, . basi I
hint. otMC'-itt- to le.t,,- tlte st.ite il
aleii
Mix (.in list i asked th"
I'l.it.'l States lor the evirildllion of
Golinx to to nn-i.- T charges
of hnir.c commanded a troop sent
by linen. i to kii ard IT- s dent VI nb
al the 11 mini pa lai c
GIANT TUNNEL MADE
THROUGir CASCADES
LKHD il.,On, u... .1 in I " The s'rc.iiii(nre '
tiinm I. a ci mi ho!, plow e , till ougll
two and a h .If m l. e.f s,.. re.ek I'l i
tbeCi aeb nioiintein-- . mil r e.'l t
of Wash., wa-- formally etiel- -
c.l for traffic toda i hi ti pas
I rains wcie se e, D11..1 l.v th i. Cln- -
( Milwaukee St I' nil K ill way
I'o, Whie-l- bail! the beef, IOC lerding
to mi iiinioiin. un lit In
was begun in Cl-- '. and. n
i ..riling to the enginee rs In e balg
cMaL!h--c- l a world's i i or, in tniin
l uildiiiy when completed without lo.--. ,
of life
The lost if th.- tunnel w-- i ti,-- i
OeiO leoCl i
AIDMCM TA f"M D DV
'Hit ol-- ll I U ti.MMH 1
MAIL DURING RACE"
c...,. MU...I. . ...s IHI
Nen Jan. IV I'l. ins to fos-te-
the- - iiin;iiiit.'ii for the aerial
,ef iiiail by means of the coin-
ing . plane, races from Atlantic
i oast i ttj, s to the evpositieni eet San
ofine t nue.i Mate.t postal ntilhorities.
WORSTKNOWN BY
KING. RETELLS
GREA T INVENTOR
William Mai coni Returns From
Avezano and Says City Has
Ceased to Exist, Owing to
Earthquake,
SMALL PERCENTAGE OF
POPULATION ALIVE
Scenes That Bear Descrip-
tion Witnessed by Wireless
Man Who Helplessly List-
ened to Piteous Appeals.
i v i t t
i is i or in i si n i.
Ill I II I l I AOItMGI s
Home. Jan. I".. From :.'i,0ftO
to .'.ii.imiii still remains the unof-
ficial estimate of the casualties
resulting of the earthquake
which shocked southern and cen-
tral Italy early Wednesday morn-
ing.
The amount of damage done
cannot be detcrtniiie'd from the
meager descriptions of the catas-
trophe that have reached Home
ou r the hampered lines of com-
munication. Sin h details as have
come through leave no doubt,
howcier, that nearly one hun- -
dred towns utul villages have
been demolished or partly wreck- -
ed, iiinl that great loss of life
resulted.
Tueenmmds f persona now have
lain for nearly three day he- -
neaih crumbled buibllngs through.
out Die earthquake nine. Home
nr.- - (iead. while others Mi ll urs
living. Many have been removed
from the wreekuge and brought
to I'.ome IpespitnH for treatment,'
or are being cared for In their
home towns In temporary struo- -
titles presided over by phyiilelanH
r and nurses rushed from the cap-- "
Hal and the other cities In Italy.
f It Is believed many of tho
cau tht In tlte wreckage were not
Injured, but perished from cold
and hunger or were Incinerated
e In fires which ttoke out amid
e the ruins. The number burned
probably as largest rt Arezznnn
and Magliano-dl-Mars- where
fires started and there was no
water to queni h them.
Lome. Jan. 16. William Marenn'.
Members of Committee Quit;
Country Because Their Fel- -!
lows Are Bein? Picked Off
Almost Daily in Capital.
(V MONIN JOlteVNAl SeCClAL LCCO WIKt
'Kl I'aso, Tex., Jan. '. Mailin I'.ri- -
pin..s:i, who b. a.ie d the permanent
executive commillee- ..f twenty-on- e
membe rs of. the . mmnii- -
tee. nppe.ired toilav ,n CI l as... lie
de, U, reel thai his flih; together with
nine othe r members i f th.- committee
h id bee n caused from fear on account
,,f fn ijiier.t assiissin.it Ions of eenven- -'
t ion membi rs.
Kspinos,! Siiul that the .Me xican fing.
whic h hail lee.-- siglnd and kissed by
members of the original Annas 'ni-- !
ientes c onvention. h l arrived at La-- !
redo, in the custociv of M. I'eralta. the
secretary of the e ouiniittee. The l icn-- j
ner ilisippeari'1 front MeMro City to-- j
with the commilte-- men. .
Thev (scaped, Kspinosa explained, in
!
'the guis cf peace ceetillllissioliers
through the Cnrramta lines in ("on-- !
huilu sta'e.
Ksoinemi said he was on his wav to
Slln Kmncisco. He expiessed satis- -
faction at the reappointment f Man
uel Gutierrez as provisional pr'-sid- - nt.
The committee head gave out a
statement e 'barging the Mexb-- i:y
faction with the assassination of
eral prominent convention iuemb rs,
whose deaths previously had not been
reported. He said :
loe pc-- i in., linn c..iiiioi..e- - '"
which I was president, the secretary
and others of the members withdrew
from the capital in older not to u- -
Prussia , . i.it.e is. ... . e.,tsi.i,-,ei- i ai a
Viae-t.'ennii- in Vice. j me. tun; , f t,- foiiimn. of the Aero
I This army would pla-- the German r111' "f A'nericH he re today.
; troop at Mlawa in a vb". and at the; " ' i,b el t,. have the uer.t-tsam- e
time threate n the rear of be i plan, s, who It will compete in the
'Germans in freetit of Warsaw. The ' fr..m Doston. New Y..rk and
,latter still are making occasional US- - Washington to San Fran. iseo. carry
(tacks on Do- - Russia hn- -. anil accord-- j 'nail pouches and ,li.p them at d.sig.
;ng to a I'a-r- l n report, have taken a , nated pi with "the approval of
thelthoruv by bur t Ihf crimes
PROGRAM CANNOT
BE PUT THROUGH
AT THIS SESSION
. . .,
nPpUOllCail Senators Block
Way to Philippine and Con-
servation Measures. Say
Democratic Leaders.
SHIP PURCHASE BILL
IS ALSO ENDANGERED
Possibility of Another Extra;
o: . m i i i
on Political Horizon, Ihougii
Members Disapprove It,
tV MOANINa SPtriL IOSCO W.NKt
V.is!iinr,ton, Jan. 1.1. rati'' '
leaders in the se nate, bese t by evet v;
parliamentary obstac le that minori'vi
scnat 'rs can resort to, have prae t -
' ally abandoned hope of nc i conplish- -
iiii; any general legislation in the few
'remaining weeks of the sixty till (
i (ingress, except appropriation bills
land the government ship purchase I
measure.
Kven the ship purchase bill
dinger ,,f failure, in the opinion of
some of Dip senators. Although they
have assurances that this measur
can be passed, they are fearful les'
'the of itrtreitiriiit loo bills, com- - '
.
h ... c.m.(.rlf.,. .,,, f
public'n leaders to fight the ship bill.
will operate to keep the latter fr.'iii '
reaching a vote.
Insge of ltills 1 '.iida nserMl.
It became known today tha, wm
of the democratic senators had tol l
the president that the fonservntior.
measures and Chilippine itaiep. n- -
clcnce bill whlcr, he had urged in nisi
annual message to conirress. could 'ad
,,p lils!,fl at .u - They ai-i-
manv known to him their apprehetj,jons regarding the whip purchase bill,
SPnate spent today in consid- -
riit im of the Distric t of Columbia
f '. e i ore bill ,h elav
that has been devoted to it. while all
the great supple measures, including
the naval and military bills., remain t i
be disposed of. Itoth of the latter n
COIHIU Kl eiieeitl(r (ppemeueei, .1.
senate, alter iney-- nave wen pas-se- ,
by the House, Prolonged debate also
Is certain on the rivers an, harbors
appropriation bill.
Short Time for Work,
How to devote much time to any- -
thing but appropriations before Mare'i j
4, niy about six weeks olf. Is the!
problem confronting the mini nistt.i- -
(lion senators ami they have cemfideil
to Bome of their friends' the eoi,e,!isi.o j
that tln v cannot ce how much ge n- - '
eral legislation can be
This situation, of c uiise, bal revived j
talke of an extra session. Although
the dominant party leaders are op- - ,
posed to the extra session, it i as- -
fel ted that one may be demanded
should the shipping bill fail. In am'!
event, it Is said, it would not be called
until after the celebration of the op-- ;
ening of the Panama canal and the1
president's trip to Sun Francisco. j
One source of hope to the democrats
has been that business might be cx-- ;
pedited In night sessions of the
nte. The party caucus agreed to this
some time ago, but three et torts ;o
hoi, I night sessions since have been j
fruitless, nwinir to failure to must r;
a quorum.
HUNDRED PERISH IN j
GREAT MEXICAN FLOOD i
i
tar MosNinei journal spcciici. ccasco wish
Iiougtas, Am., Jan. u. iteiaie i
ne ws ol the loss of life during the re- - j
cent floods in the state of Senior i, ,
Mexico, brought here by refugees l"-- j
;da, puts the. number of persons
drowned or killed in the c ollapse of j
houses at Cumpas and Jec-or- at more j
ithati a hundred. Nearly half of the ,
houses in Cumpas were destroyed.
The first shipment ol metal in two
months also came through today, de j
laved by floods anil burned railicud
bridges. Forty-fou- r cars of copper
.ore a quarter of a million ounces of
silver ami gol.l and large shipment if '
silver bullion crossed the border.
CHARGED WITH BEATING I
' LITTLE BOY TO DEATH j
SV MOAN, HO JOURNAL eCCIAL LIACIVO WtKI,
Tacomn. Wash., Jan. 15. Mr.
lie rtha Difley, house In the
j
home of Amos It. Hall of this city.
was nriested today on complaint ot i
neighbors that she haj beate n toj
death Hall's son, Clarenee.
iThe body of the child, who died Juno.
ary II, was exhumed by the coroner's
Jury and found covered with bruiM-s- .
An In picsl has bee n ordered. J
Hall, ivlion- - business called him
from the city frequently, unplojed
Mrs ldll. y to ran- - or hi home uiaJ
mot liei . ss chilillcn. He wait uiis.i--
1,1 II, e tune- - of till- - t h I'l ri tballl .M.'l
Ion i., I.
J4iMi1e.1l.1r., )oib.Tiaiil,
I. I' ,Moi , Joil. Kcjc
,. 1,1 II I'l Kill U Ol
which arc also habit-formin- such as
cocaine, nrstnic, alpha or beta
eneuine or their salts. Another bill
being prepared is to nlnhsh capital
punishment. Another bill provides
that testimony is to Me r, corded In J
court trials by phonograph and that
.Ikn. . ,rnllu, . l.u . ,.... ,..,....- -n - in u tin telle net. I n i i j
records even after they hae j
been transcribed. one important
measure is to permit the voter who
has moved nut of his prec-i- t or his
county Kin rily before election to cast j
his ballot in the pre, iucl and county
from which he moved. It is contend-- I
ed that it is posil ively iniquitous to
titinlsh ti voter who moves out of his
precinct thirty days before election by j
depriving him of the franchise. The
bill is on the theory that the right to j
vote is an inalienable riiiht no matter
how often or when a voter moves.
Among the propose d charity bills
Is one, which permits a third person i
to recover from parents money e- -
pended for food, clothing, shelter or'
medical iillrtidatoe furnished a mi-- :
nor child neglected by his patents.
National Highway.
There is to be a keen contest be- -
tvvci-- the advocates of the Southern j
Trails highway ami the ( e a
ocean or old Trails highway for leg-- ;
islation looking toward making either;
a state highway upon which the state
is to concentrate all its work until;
they ate ompl, ted. It is pointed out
in California the uean j
highway has lost out, San Piego win-nin- g
over Angeles, in state road;
J
construction from the Imperial Xal- -
ley, and that instead of coming by jj
way of Katon, I is, Vegas, if.
All uiUeriUe, Hele n, Los Lunas nnd
Gallup, th nee to Los Angeles, the '
tide of tourist travel should be turned
via I'.oswell, McHcalero Alamogordo,
is Cruces. Jlcming and Lordsburg,
on to Kan Diego.
James Anderson of Santa Fe today
recalled how years, yea, decades ago,
he was punching cows with Jlepre-- .
scntative Pojeerquez in Sierra county,:
on the east slope of the Cnballos, with i
a third companion, and how during a
thunderstorm, their companion who
stood between them was killed by '
lightning while he and Itnjorquei cs-- ;
scaped unscathed. It is feared that j
the republican lightning will not be as
kind to llojorquez in the contest that;
has been brought against him, al- -
eU,,,,t. d.o eleet:.r tha t
all contests must be decided strictly j
on their merits.
The House. :
It w Jut, ue John i Hewitt, op- -
position louder, Whrt mOVeH tnesaoep- - I
tion of the rub submitted by K.
Davies, chairman of the committee, j
remarking, however, that the demo-- ;
s the rules only on triul.
The rules w ere then adopted. The y j
make no material changes from
those of preceding years. j
fine uniiiue rule Is that the house :
j
(( eenllnoeit (in Piute I wo. I
iinnmuTinil fir j
HrlDl I riHi iuim ur
RAILROAD WAGE j
SCALE NEAR END
;
;
Testimony of Enginemen Al
most Complete and General;
Managers Are Then to Pre
sent Their Side of Case.
KCIL HeO Wlrliar MOSNINO JOUllHll
Jan. If.. The first sta
nf the urhitration of the western mil
way wage movement will be coniple'-- a
nevt Monday, when testimony
for lh, enginemen will be compb il i
and James M. Shee.in. nttorney for ;
the will outline tne
from the viewpoint of the men who
nee asked to pay the increases c
manded. .
Witnesses today were G. N. Det.uire,
William A. Host, Y. J. Merrlman ami
D. IS. KoberPjon. DeGiiirc. by his i
attempted to show that the
for work LH ,forms which applicants
mit Indicate that what Is irtiian.v
blacklist xlsts anvuig the ramoa.
and that employes ncing s'y
,. ,,.1, r.... ui red to sign away rights
of legil redress for accidents incident
to their employment.
Warren S. Stone, grand chief ot the
lirotherhood of Locomotive F.ni-nee- r
saal that he could use ti'.o
weeks in presenting the ftories
blacklisted men. but he pin on ot::.. j
the board ot aro.- -Lest, who regale,
e.ei.,n ccbh reminiscence-
a llegcil tiiacicii'-i'oe'- .wilh his own
Merrlman gave technical evidencethe hazardnurporting to so w that
of running an l lecll ic loeoilioi li ( s
is ertat or great than that or
j
loiing or filing a steam ciigmi beiC!The einti ritie.il ot the ""
mthat linger locomotives havei""1 t In .i ' al.iboi- and
.. dI.
Itlcll o ,,i ,,f e tm, o iiiein ami oeIi ,beItll'll.earnings
lead quotations f .Jill plll llslie i S'"
,1 d Ill .11 I IIHie Ills of In. inn Hie
chiilili i of I be AnaU. I PalIjI i, IIS ll.ls oio-
'
first Week of Session Is Tak-
en Up With Various Prelim-
inary Problems That Are Al-
ways Encountered.
LEGISLATION WILL NOT
BE ALLOWED TO DRAG
Disposition Is to Consider All
Measures in Businesslike
Manner and Not Waste Time
in Talk,
flnl nsten in morninci JOULl
Santa IV. J:iii. K.. The first letiis- -
litiv,' week rhbnl this iilternooti nnu
gr.-r- the legislature formally organized
and Ht wrk. The employe problem
settled more expeditiously mid
Willi fewer sole spots than during any
previous session so far ns remembered.
delivered his message,The governor
rules have been adopted and commut-
e,., appointed. Five important bills
r, already before the senate and
ninny more hnv' ,l'1,ft(1- - T,l
are ut work and the
contests are being considered
nnd will be disposed of on their meri-
ts In short time. Ill fact, the distin-
ction all along the line Is not to let
legislation hang until the closing days
but to Pt 11 through early in the
flenutor C. H. Alldredge is working
on a bur an of immigration bill which
in tu amplify the present statute. He
would provide for the maintenance of
Sew Mexico headquarter in Chicago
itnd New n , ana or Memphis, where
daily lllusirated lectures on New
llexiro would be given, where literat-
ure would be distributed and where
a New Mexico immigration commiss-
ioner would direct people nnd give
information. He believes that much
of the advertising material gathered
fur the S:n Diego exposition should be
kept in use, especially the lantern
nudes and the mineral exhibit. Chi-
cago, he declares,-i- the gateway for
the northwest and New Orleans or
Memphis for the southwest Xew
Mexico' greatest seed la more peo-
ple and more capital In his opinion
and it doesn't matter much whether
the executive appoints the Immigrat-
ion commissioner or whether (he
n!:it- - land commissioner has charge of
the work or whether some other
ncency is created as long as the work
is dene and done well.
Senator Alldredge would authorize
hoards of county commissioners to ap-
propriate sums of money annually for
the maintenance of such eastern nnd
southern headquarters. It is 'pointed
out, for instance, that the Chamber
of Lommi ree of I.as Cruccs has voted
tS.000 annually to vith Kl
Paso to advertise the Mesllla talliy.
Ilemings Chamber of Commerce
spends $U',ni.iO annually. It is Sena-
tor Alldrodge's belief that this ad-
vertising could be done more economi-
cally and effectively tinder the su-
pervision of a state bureau of Immi-
gration.
Important Con I'crcriiv.
f'n Sunday, mi Important confere-
nce is to be held In which Coventor
McDonald, Lieutenant Governor K. C.
'1p Kaca and other leaders will part-
icipate. The matter of taxation is
being given much thought, especially
'he desirability of tapping more
sources of indirect or special revenue.
When it is considered that Chaves
county alone collected $91SR,3iiiv54 in
less than three years in taxes, which
were (segregated into seventy-fou- r dif-
ferent funds and that in addition
l"',225 of Hilt taxes nre still nncnl-I'Tli-
$H,!US,!I7 of HIP! taxes, $.-'-'(i.2- 5
of linn, taxes anil :'3fi,01!9.67
f 1014 tuxes, and that Chaves is only
i:.riii:i i ohkcast.
Washington, Jan. 15 Xew Mex-
ico: Snow Saturday central cast;
fnir west: colder south; Sunday
fair.
The Day in Congress
SI'NATIV
"t at noon.
Siiiiuoi-- Lodge spoke on the na- -
tioiial deftu.se.
Sl nutors Hoot, , Hitchcock and
wnon were i(pointed to confer
"h Scete-tar- llryan on timeliding
ltu faileeinhlan treaty.
'"iifirnied iiominulion of Kred L.
pl'ions MM associate Justice of the
i ( (.jyfuiii iiure-m- court.
'tee. sse-c- ai 04 it, m, until 11 a.
.tuiil.ty.
IHMhl-'.- ,
Art 111 10, e,n.
'"'i'li.ciii.jinf, s of Mlclu-laeo:,t-
.1 ,
.o.i ii oil oiial a nit ncj- -
thejui,,, relume-- , I here today from Aveg-bav- e
,,, Minr, tnp ,rnjn win KinR
Vi(.,lir Fminannel. declared words
Wl.rp insufficient to describe the hor- -
tliisrnrs hail The town hail
been levelled, he sabl, and those nf
Its residents who had escaped denth
In the disaster now were destitute
"King Victor Kmmanuel told me,"
Marconi said, "that he had visited
the scenes of all the earthquake dis-
asters In Italy since he was a cllildi
but this one surpasses nil others;, even
Including Messina. The king said tlio
survivors of Avernano were only he- -
tweeu 2 and .1 per cent of Its popitla- -
tion, w hile In Messina one-thir- d of
the people escaped."
Desc ribing the damage In Ave.znno
Marconi said:
CH.V I'.xisls No More,
"Avezzano has ceased in exist. In
Mi fsinii some buildings, especially the
places along the sea front, give mi.,
Joseph Stewart, seco ial ussisiant post-
master g. neral. saiel be would
the opportunity of liming
t.iHils traiiMportect durlnS the Jong
disUince re.i
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
.
The battlelield to the northeast of
S. issetns, v a lie re e e ngagement
has bee ii iii progre ss for iveral days.
ll III th nier of interest in lhe
stern the iter of war. Ibr..
Ge ruiaiis appear to eaineel Itn-- ,
pottant success, s, r. t iking ground ,
from tin I'le ii. h by furious assaults
Some bba of He nature of
contest max I.e. gained from the lat-
est German official stateme-nt- , whiih
that as a result of three days'
lighting th" I'leiuh hujvo suffered
heavy lows between 4, mill and ."..ftim
deael French soldiers being found on'
the baillebeld and abietil .'i,:'i0 havej
been taken prisoners. The Germans:
also claim tee hale- captured fourteen;
cannon nnd six mac hine guns.
lmp. rt.'int Li dish ains a re
ported near La Hasse, and the tie r- -
litaiis haie- - lost sot.ie trenches to'
zouave s in the region of Arras, in-- j
e circling to a Kr. ii. h iii, ial report.
Along the remainder of the front,!
w bile altacks bav - la n made by!
!h "ws- - ,n,'r'' appear to naie, ui
.no decisive eng.lg.-ni.-nt-
,lll Hie east, tile Kiissianet are ac-- !
lively pushing th campaign
'
Fast Prussia no. I n northern litis- -
;tia, p, land, aUhoi.ili nee decisive
(.11(lf ,( , are repot ef fi ttnt those cits-- i
tricts. reports that the!
Ge rmans f tiled lit niw important
attacks on the litis .,, II ads ,1 col- -
liiiins in the r- ;iou of I t :'. !. Ila.--t
Prussia, and etre: teel after having
""ff.-ie- heai y eiscs. The Kitssiaits
;!'laim that ol- - Thursday lii';y e emllii- -
ued to id an.'e tlie- region ot 111.-
Ski i v .i i n . r. nle.rthern Polaml. il;iv-t- t
ing be f tla-- a f.. re of le I'lllall
till: 111 M i' oh u a" support d by
small t . oies t lllfil'tl'l. The I'.cl- -
..mans fell ha. I. in. tlie lln-.-ii-
pre-s- - ii
111 Solltllelll llllssiatl l'ol.,l.l therejhas been a lull i'l th tig III II , a.---
curding to an Austrian oliie-ia- r t.'
but a lie. but iiriilleri dllel lias lie-- ll
Wage-e- l nloliu; the Dun a a ' 111' r ill .
I iall'-ii'- . The Ollti Otoe . ,f the l.atll if
it has bel-t- cotleplott ,1 Il IS It'll I II
'
II II f d. but i; t l.i lis l.tim
to have S' l ti of til Has- -
Hull It'' I ) batt'-lle- -
1,1 111 'ari'iet b 1:. 11 'Sl'lg
tlo-- t I" ,.ibhl,g ,lnt), ulil' s of
ope-- l - I to and
Ipi. l.,,t: tb' l
A . ,l tl.'ln ,1 )
II, 1: .01 II II!
. 'It;el., III .1
Ilcitl II,, II. HlllN
l.il,. 'I'., 11
'. "111,:.' lit' II. I
,1
,,pl I,
obi,. ,1 II,
I laiM-IJ- I vantage point northeast
the Ilawka river. :
Along the reinaimler of the eastern j
front nothing of importance has hup-- j
pened. !
In the the German sicces
In regaining. In a few il.tyi, from the
French positions near Soissons, which I
it look the soldie rs of General Jofir-'- , j
e i.niuiar.de .t hp-- (f the French
fore es, a fortnight to capture, re- -
lll.TIIS the feature, a!- -
though it has b. e n . leivhat offset ;
'" the reported I'.ritish no . e"v I
I::o- a- end I lie capture- bv miiiave j
follte Germ ill tre ia be s in the r.4- -
ell of Al l IS.
4 oiiliii.ic to Harry Turk. i
There have I altae ks anil coi.n- -
ter-atta- e i at He r points, but ge". - !
(rally it bis been the artillery whi. Ill
has be. n l:e pt busy. j
The !:usians to harry the.
Turk a who made a stand on the t r- -
e'ers Tr ens-fan- e asia. after their I
rece nt ib teal, and claim to be ciptur
ii:g m inv more iirlsoners.
The Kussi ins alrejuly are making ;
new lis)os;tions in the province of1
Azerbaijan. Persia, which the TuiVs.
hale pioinise-- to evacuate as soon as i
Mho Hussions have the province and jI
'the Per-- an tea. h. el '
Tabriz. The go of the!j
priii line N an appanage e! lb- - n i
presumptive.
CARRANZA TROOPS TO i
nrrTMn MAMTCRrVlULI LDIU ItlUlt I MIL I
:v Moe.Nt.ea iOCtetNAL aperiAi. iKASero weMl j
Laredo, n.-x.- . Jan. The arrival ;
today of 7,mi" I'ai ranz i Hoops at
.'Moiib-re- lo el. f ii I Diet lite a u.i i lis, i
e xpc, te.l ilia att.Hks nas retrten
here.
II s VI.IOItMA (elAllltb I
l Kl.l IMi AMI ICI4 ANS'i
Aust.n, Te . Jan. IV C. M. Cuer- - I
ill, lsi.-tau- t attorney g
evas. w as orei I'd to, lav bv . orr I
olotlill to Nil Ve. do to help de- -
mi .In- f.eur A met i. ans een trial for i
etti,- siiiupulum. The military com- -
.anel.-- at Niu-- LuMilo tileirraphe-- l
ihn gm rn'ir that a Tcx.c legal repre i
e wotiltl be- wileotni el. ;
j
--
'SECRETARY HOUSTON
LECTURES STUDENTS!
(V unN:tea jounl etccrt'L HAStD w.eci
.Maithailaii. Kan, Jan. I 'olb-g-
tudi-nls as a lab- - an
ac'-- ling to I i'l l id F, I'D iStolt, secl'e-epok- e
tali of agrii III! lie. who before
Hie s' nib ots ot 111. Kate Slat,
a up j I e He
t'l ge'i I lie 111 to bio !' ,1 ..lello.--
on inc.
'l,...i a In I
i liool W'ji k ' I ... .1- s-
pise- hilljji Is il' I Ii.
lay a found. .
sl.eli, I 1,1, till who b will
:.,t,!,,,i
re 1,1 V ,,U: r, I. .1 tie., I,
,0 A "I ill '
I.;.' t l
'he Impression that they are still In-- r
in'""'1, 'heir facadi's having survived tho
shock while only their interiors fell
that were being toteimitted. Among
these were the assassination of the
vice presid( nt of the committee, Guil-lerni- o
Garcia Arason. and of the first
secretary, David G.
"I'll to the present d ue there has j
been no investigation made- - of these j
assassinations. In view of this we
urn that l one- - .f the- - permanent com- - '
mittee had any grounds for our pro- -
lectie.n. For this reason we wiihdr.w
to the Cllited Sl.lti-S- . l'.llllillee M.ir-- t
line 7., Who lee (lie- I . . .
also was r.ssis.sinated.
"The as Calie-iiti- leinveti'ion
:
appointed the committee of twenty-on- e
as custodians of the flag and this
,
is the reason we brought it when we
emu1 from Mexico." i
,
POLICE UNDER
j
!
IFJniRTM fJT
I II U I U I IIIUII I lull :
Rinmn nnnnrnp
u Mini iu n nnrnn
niuiiiu iiuuuliiu
tT h.ORNINa JOUKSAL SPICIAl LtAltO WICCl
Chicago. Jan. 1ft. Police Captain
James O'Donite-- l Stole n, Detective !Sergeant Mi, liae-- Wcisbjiiini and
Fred Koth, a roini.M- - policeman,!
were imli.-to.- l on charges of eonspir- - '
y t)M.iy, )iy ., praml jury vhi.h for!
,vp(.k h.(, ).,.,, tin- - an In- - i
,ltlirv jntl, ,.l,ee,l graft among police!
ffi("ials lf ,h,. Maxwell stre t st.i- -
Hon.
There were tlfteen counts in the
Joint imlictme nl by which the no
w ere uccusetl of having corruptly i
fused to an i" st certain persons f
crimes comno. Meet tit- - about be
committe cl of baling aiibcl th
persons in t he commission of rimes i
and having suppressed testimony and'
offered perjur. .1 testimony,
Specifically, the defendants are a
fused of havitc-- advance notices of
burglary at Si hwart Prothers, on
(July 20, Iftl.'i. when Wool. lis worth
$3,0110 were stolen; the burglary f
(ft clothing Hon on S.pte-iiibi- 10. j
11913, when S'l.'iOO worth of clmhintj
was taken, and an attempted robbery j
'
of another store oil Sep tube
1SH3.
Ponds Mf e fixed t i
Capiases for 'l it- art S'l wi ll" il suil j
but will e MM'ie d until to UIOI-- .
I I ic.
j
.'HOUSE WRESTLES WITH
BARREL BUI
tpv MoRNie.ce Ulei.AC 6ef ' IAC ,..tl) W K,
J,l II I .1. I oi.' el'
oil of l, I ,1, I I,
'lli bill l, I; i 1. 1.1 ,1. I 111
In. Not so with Avezzano. No Well
there remains erett. Ii seemed
though the tetiin had been ground P)
powder by some gigantic machine."
The people of Avczz ino, iiccordlnR:
to Manual, have ubaii.loued llielr ef-
forts to take the bodies of the dead
fiiein he wreckage and are giving
their entire attention to trying to res-
cue the liiinir who are prisoners in
the il- bris. The catastrophe was of
such proportion, Marconi said, that ip
orsian,.!at:,ui of men could possibly
ban- eie ite- - iinyihiim to t;lve Immediate
r. bef. The people were ill despair at
their inability to render aid to thom
who tailed lor help from their place
of
i annul Sncc tbo I IntoinlNil.
"During the first day of the disas-
ter, " Marconi continued, "the rescuers
were so ..w they could not even
be excavate at places from
which IT'S of distress came, ami
plani'- l pobs here and there at mioli
spots hoping to return later with aele-quii-
forces of men to release the Im-
prison. d person e. When vvotibl-b- e res.
II' IS .lid al rile, however, most Of till)
vob's vnie stilled nnd the pole were
iiu'ii I.' markers of spots under whicllt. ,e id."
.11 ' on p, son II. aid comiii.e
"in 11 mli'i It.. u Iris, f tin- leu's'
' ileeeel l) , , ,, no, " VoieelJ of in )
of I'O pilol.( ,1111, lo I Hn aid The B'll,
M" !,(- II I I e llloli hil,. e, 'Che y we e
,1 I, d II III Hlji'il.l i,i 0 pi. mo mi-11- 1
Ull II lb ,ll I n ,n., villi,
I I lie 14 fi'luK'.' ill, I
I, .I,, II It llelol'llog
I boll . I lll--
11. I. I,. .l ....nisiib I, ,,11, d by
I I Ho el l,
III I (.It. I t
'" Id lc.
'"it-.-l-
'f' i.i
pi. 1
he-
II.
,f li,
l,t
I" I
a Ue i!m pi csiihiiUal Dim
0 Pi Op) ial loll l"ll I'al I 'i '
'"0 p,, i, J ) I bail'
ol hi It it.,l ,el I IU1IIM
lit j , t it 0
I. i a j, ) .p, ... i a li
I.I I .1 I, t. ,
J, I ... ,j ,,' ll, I II Vi in do)!
I
1 1. lb, f,
it. i Hi
.1,,)
i II j Oil'p.. J: lo I. I. .0
1.. I, II ,, It
'"1,1
I 1:1'
M
il ,1
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M oh nit arc heard ul different i:TTalum Home h Held by Wife After BattleCLEAN COAL
or
IAARNS CABRAMZA
'
AGAINST TAKING
OIL PROPERTY
New Voi k, .Inn. 1". Mr: Muy .1.
pohpcr.'llou (if llio T H ill hull - on the
I,. I. JJcr husband, John ' 'I'.i l ii in,
secure h divorce l.o-- vc'k l .'.1 ,
not lu foli. he hid I" i ii ill re on a
Among Others III ). Hei ilurhii: Hi"
were; Mm, Ta.um, to VI If, .f.lll.i ',
I bur, her wirier; Hubert 1 1,1 V l '
Any RiskWhy Take
1 1F.RE is no
t iyon should
losina your
or valualiles of any description by lire,
tlirft or oilier misfortune when for a
very small annual charge, you can ob-
tain absolute protection in our fire and
burglar proof vaults.
J Safe Deposit Boxes varying in
rental from $2.50 a year upwards,
according lo size, can be rented any
time.
Call at the Lank and visit our in-
teresting vaull department.
.UII(fll'Hyi1!l.ViM.
' r"-- i ' -' ; t .. - m
1f 1 i 'k : v -
i . k.', - u . -
i .V j V J""' f -- . - !
'
- " r 5 it ' i s i
t ' ' T . ': ".v .' - -?.-
-' i. j c A
t k ';.; -
U lfr. " .... !g I
J ' ' t 'l f -
.
' " r 4C
' " , U
r ,.''-- ' - Jf
. ' . f' U - I - W
V i i , r I ' i-- '' J t V M
-
- Ur, J
i:;-- ' yJtn
T'lt'illl colli i lll'H In Ii ul. undisputed
fashionable ,,.,.( f.,.,ii , Hunt Neck,
I ho midiomi n o bi n' cr, who failed to
has ' tnl!i n li trunks mill .'oiic, hut
ciiufge of assault iiuiiin hy his wife,fpnlbblo lot- puis, fe lon of the house
Mn Arthur, lo i father; Mary M.icAr-- r
Toiiss'ii Int. (tie 'I'. (I iiiii luiller.
NJiawtimi;'u.. i"i if a a
'
'
'i t ' ? 'l i
f f, ly v- l-
If f iff
,'',.,'. f. j,. 4.:..ii,,sll..(s,...i-f- i tMHn
Mr. Bryan Tells "First Chief"
That Serious Consequences
Would Follow Confiscation
Proposed,
(BY MORNIN4 JOURNAL fleiCIAL I II1ID WlUt)
WiiHliiiiMton, Jan. 1.1, The l'nited
Slnleg gnv rimient has sent n warning
to (o n. Vcinistinno ( 'urn in na, poinling
out that "nerioii ciiyeouenocH mav
follow" hi threiilened run fiscal ion of!
fori Ign-ow- d oil plania in Tamplco.
Thin nriiiniineonn'iit wa iinnlo hy 8ec-retar- y
I'.iyan after the latter had con-
ferred wilh Nil- - Cecil Sprimt-ltic- e, the
Itrit fimlniHsadnr, and reprr-senta- j
lives of American oil concern.
Already line 1'iirr.inza officials h.'ivej
praelirally enforced an cmhaign on
Ihe exportation of oil hy ft log- Knii- -
lih company. The llritish amliH.va- -
dor, at the miggention of Mr. Hrytin,
went an urgent telegram to the 1lrit!nh
cotikuI at Vcr.i t'rtix which he was in-- !
structed to hIiow to (icneral CnrranzH.
Ah the Hrltinh fleet ohtaina much of!
II.-- fuel from the Tampion oil field,!
the poKnibillty of aerioiiH cornilica-titni-
over the t'arran.n governmeni'
attitude i.s reali.ed tiy the American
government. ' I
I'car oiil'icii(ion.
Mr. Hryan said today that Ihe for-- j
d oil compame "foared
confiHonlion of Ihelr well'' hy Car-- j
tanza, and that the urgent repreyenln- -
lion had been made lo forestall audi
action. A decree issued by the Car- -
ransta government makes it impossi-
ble for some of the foreign-owne- d oil
companies to operate without the con- - j
sent of the Mexican a uthoril lea, and j
ionic of the American cnncei ns. It is
sMi'i, have In en forced to pay so heavy
a tax that Ilicy have been practically!
compelled lo shut down their plant.
.A u u there are Dutch interests nt
TampifM, no rcpreacnttitiona have n
yet been nuidl by The Netherlands
governinent.
The proHpecta of a battle on the
outskirts of Tamplco between the ad- -
vani-ins- forces of (icncrul Villa and i
the Column of Carranza under flen.
.V. " Wy.,,iMiiilwlfll&.. jr., .;
LEGISLATURE IS NOW
THOROUGHLY ORGANIZED
(t iinlhuiril I n,ni I'iiub Our.)
;
may exclude from the floor any er
who mav abuse his privileges,
nnd all reporters who me interested
in pclidiiu? or contemplated legisla-
tion or who receive lompeiiHiition
for influencing legislation. Another
' Ul is (hat the chief clerk's duty Is
to report all incompetent .employe
to the house, with recommendation
for removal, and tin house sliall net
thereon forthwith.
A member refusing to vote, unless
l.v a two-third- s vote, Khali oe
considered In contempt. No bill or
To '''evciit, I'ilihiis.erina.
Most impoitant, however, is the
"'" ,ni'1 iM ( Mevent. filibustering.
11 Provides mat wnn any measure.
lcn under consideration for
three hour it shall be in order for
any mem her to move to dose de-
bate. That motion shall not be
amendable or debatable, and shall bo
' 1 "I'on immeiuaieiy, ine mouon
to take, precedence over nu other.
The majority may order ihe debate
U.dosed, hut every member may, after
ll,,,t-
- K", l,k f,,r m('n i"'thn measure. Only one motion to ad- -
"r to commit shall be in or.
'tier during this time ,
Pablo (ion.ale la expected here to'J"lMt resolution shall be introduced
develop the situaHim further. If th!"1 n"' ,imo within six days of final!
Villa, forces lire victorious a ttoliitlnii "iljinirnriicnt, except by unanimous!
of the problem is confidently expect-- ; (1 "::,nl 11,1,1 'Hd'eal from the decision,
id beca use of previous assurance giv-- ! "f ,np fP'Hker shall be sustained by;
en by the Yi!la- - iHtierreg officials In 11 majority vote. At former sessions!
that district i1 required a two-thir- vol" to
the speaker.Summary of SU.tft.ioii.
good reason wliy
I l r
run Ihe risK ot
impoitant naprrs
n
n
30
J9
this fund, and (he remaining sum
),., 11 I... ,,,.l !,o,i ll... lnlA
"pi.. mum ii,to
the good roads fund. The penalties
Provided in the net lire from $jiW tn
Jl'.utltl line for each and every nf- -
f"n sc.
Mr. Montoya nl.'-- introduced a tell
which, although consisting of only n
few linen. Is ipiite impoi tant, fur ii
repeals the tli.iin road tax in eon-- j
fortuity vviih republican plat form
pledge. A third bill presented by the
riernalillo coimiy represi ntalive s
for Ihe exemption of SL'ilu frmii
the assessment of heads of faiail'ns,
Hie sum to be deducted from the
taxable, or nnc-thir- valuation. This
merely carries into effect the recent
'ruling of Judge K. t. Abbott when
'he question came up before him
whether the $20ii was to he deducted
from the gross or from the taxable
nr'.cssment.
A bill was Introduced today by A.
A. .Sena repealing the fence law,
'which is a favorite diversion of New
Mexico legislators. This particular
'law Mr. Sena wants to have repealed,
lis found in Chapter ,r.r, of tho Act
of the Thirly-iilxt- h legislative assem
bly.
K. P. Davies presented two bills of
much importance to the bar, one
prescribing procedure in criminal
case and Ihe other in civil rases, (in
motion of Messrs. Martinez nnd
Hani), House Pesolntion No. 1, liam-llxln- g
In the regular employes nnd
(h(,ir w.1() .,hir(.a third
rp,lflinK
I (n,v Cinlcsls
l'U.r Komcro turned over to
Z(turns the transcrl it of testimony
.,,.,
,,.,i,,.., i c.,.
erico Chavez, F. O. Plood, H. N.
Fleming, Kdward A. Mann, P. K. Ry-
an and Henry Pwan, met immediate-
ly after the adjournment of the
hoove to take up the contest:--
Tho printing committee also met
arrange for the immediate print
ing of Ihe rules, and agreed to meet
ngakii on Monday with 'the senate
committee on printing, to award Ihe
contract for the session.
The house adjourned until Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, nt which
time the senate will also convene.
Valuable Wheat Cargo.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 15. A grain
cargo, said by exporters here to b.s
the most valuable ever set afloat, left
Portland today when the P.ritisi
steamer Onwen sailed for Europe with
248, 3SS bushels of wheat valued at
$347,743. Larger cargoes of w heat
hi,v Rone from this and other ports
'"it the prevailing record high price
made this one the richest.
Piles rurcd In 0 to 1 1 liay..
nruggists refund money if PAZ1'
OTXTMKNT fails to cure Itching,
Rlind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. EOc.
, , .Want a high Or(he bepr Krade ot 8(,rvan',s'. Mahe
U8e o lh9 want columns of the Jour- -
oaL
tn ill llio falli n buildings cud
i m work In being i Mi ii I rated at
litem- - placl'l.
Thomas Ni pairc, nmb.'tsfndnr
Ik Ilnly. today asked Sn imr ti r (t ,
I lie llalujll premier, fi I Pumn
Honiilno, minister of foreign affairs,
whether assistance from I'niKil
.SIiiIck govci nun in, financial or nlher-Ivis-
I
III liillclll! those Hll li Ki ll bv llir
c nrt buna kc. would he iifccnluhh'. j
Twice before ii mmilur offer bus'
been tun do hut ll was declined Am- -
itasMltlor I'aKe tts tool iii.il rtii.fr i"
the liil.-- oiilioiuil rilun'ioii Ih (Lilian
Km' Millo 111 had decided lo 11 111. III I
from io-c- n inn ofli.-ltitl- lint foil II' 11
iild. An It Will no! prevent ll I VII '
Initially!' oil Hie I t of lie Allleli- -
runs or nllier fnrcbMicrs living In llnly
id Ihelr fiiemhi ;it home, A in si ssa
dor I 'iite Ic now niiro;o bing the gov
iiiim'nt Willi :i v it w of ascertaining
the host WliV of directing ti lii f Wolll,
MI l;lf ItCMiV Hi
A I ( SI 1 M 14 IN II W V
Win lilllKlon. .1.111 S I'l ' idelit
WllfOII tlllilCllI tele,'J:lp!i(! Kiiik 'l' -
lor ICiiiminuel of paly expnuflii;:
HMiiplllhy for tile Italian pimple and
unliliiif If lh I'nd"d Stiil'-- coiil, l.e
of any it,i hIii rice.
The president will lake up tomor-
row till Uf:KC!.t ion that he l.xmie a
pun l unation ealllim upon the p ope
of Die rolled Stale to I, ml aid to th"
III IcrcM,
BRITISH FORCES TAKE j
GERMAN AFRICAN PORT
Imi MOKNINS JOIlflNAL BFir lL ItABSO WIMCl
I imdon, .(an, HI a. in.) The
force of Hie Tnion of Hniilh Afilea
have i ccnpli d H :i Ii ii , ilerm iiii
Moiilhwem Africa, iiccordliur to Ihe
I'rclorla. cnrreponden of Pciiter'n
Telecrii m coin pain',
Swiikopmiind is a port of call at
Hie iiiniilli of the Swukop liver, It
a Iriidlni! and mlHHlnn talon and
ii coiiiiecle,! hy rail with Wimlhoeli.
Pan-Ani- ii an ( iiifci'eiici,
Washini'lon. Jan. I a. Nearly all
of Hie I'enlral and Honlh American
n piilillcM IoivIhl: appioved Ihe plan
for ii Pn mil lea n llnniiclal con-le- ri
in e, Ihe ii nit ii i r.it ion today
formally io,l:cd eoiiun for nil np- -
proprinilon of r,n,niii! lo intirlaln!
llH p rot-pe-l i i. c.iieHtii,
1 1
Mr. Mary
GUTIERREZ PAYS
GOMPLIMEMT TO
Indianapolis Speech, Re.'ia ril-
ing Policy Toward Mexico,
Is Appioved by Provisional
President of Republic.
lk MOKNisa inoHN.i. ..ICI.I. I wil
WaHhington, .Pin. Ki. -- Hen. Mulalio
lliitlerre., head of the piovc-lona- l
goei nniciit in Mexico t'iiy, has pub-
licly expressed his approval of that
portion of President Wilson's speech
at Indianapolis referring to Mexican
affairs. The text of an a ulogi a pbed
letter hy liullclTut which appeared In,
the Mexico City press was today given
out by the slate depart nu nt as fo-
llow:
"Tho Mexican people and my
have Icci ived with sal r i'.ir-lio-
I li- opinloiiH cmitained in the
Hpeeclt of I 're: id. ill Wilson at Indian,
apolis. These opinions mtc as a
furihi r proof of the purity of his
view. Pr Mill-li- Wilsons profound
s itipalliy for our people has ulw.iss
been a ii i i i.i ted by us. in all Ihe in
cidcnla that have ai'isi n sulisciueiit to
his t.il'.iii.; chalue of the ad num.'.! a
Hon this s, in pa t Ii y has been Invaili
bly idiotvn. Uc have iilwavs luol ,i
feeling of gl.lleflllnesH lo this ;lc.ll
Ainerici: n M,ili'Mii;iii for the jma alii
Hide iiksiiiiii d by him ill not doing
niivthing to hinder the stini;i'.les of ,i
people ni the efforts made by tin in to
sunder the bonds of a fanaticism and
txrauuv. A loasler's seal at the i.ihle
ef ihe world has hern icole of Hi,,
ureal capital by Mr. W We trust
that as legalds us the unal ini.,ln
of the Ann i n an p. ople think and I, .
the same as their pi i sidi nl and there
Is u,i.lril by I'M an oppm I unity to
rate to the A lllei a ill H l.,
that we ebail be ,ilih to I lU
a lnv a ma unci h .. lid I.ip Hi
have glvi 11 lis pie,. Ml It II
..in- .J. sluiii ."
;c i IN V I I Hl I I Ml I n
I'tiH I lo iii i.i I ll i;p
.l,.n
I
..I..
iKfjstKeOTaasaiwsfliwwi")1
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
AZTEC FUEL3 .COMPANYPhone 251
lie endeavored to nignhlze small put-I- n
ut ui'-t- i I'll-m- pt to kIUikiiIs i
fire which Hint broke out in sev.nl
prsinlfi among the debtl nn, which,
h artll'Ml, Ittl'toll ( .1 V hutucd
death mine of th" pinioned victim".
The difficulty of flJhlimr the flam"
whs alnmM i m "mi-- m m mi i U because
wider iiiinon entirely lacking i"
t.'ia town.
Mr. Marconi lft Home tonight fur
I!l I. VII VI-'.- ICAI.IiV
M'Utt II AM ..VN Ul ins
Avewiiini, Jmi. IS (via Home, s p.
in. I From fill pari of Hiily there
lump to Avoizano today anxious rela-tlv-
of iiiTHoim ho wt liviiiK hcic
wlicri Ihe city wm razed liy the c.ntli-iiik- e
on W'cdncHiliiy liiorrilnK. They
hi!VC hellcved thut reporln of dimiHKe
wroii4hl wi re i XiiKKemtcd and were
in tinned when confronted with the
mound of nuiooiirv whhh reprenent
Ml thut in left vf the town.
Mil ll V d Ihl' Vlidtmn leiillzed III
niic(i ihf utter iweli'Mnticfi lii Hcnrchinn
Jor frlciidx mid nliitlviH, hnlt olhetM,
wore hopeful, vlimlieil iilinlewily over
the, ilehrlH for li.iiirs, triiKilim lo find
nonie Windmill k which would mil them
III traclnir lovi d mien. Airmiiit thime
ecnrcher diMiiy were micceMHf ul In
the WTCrkeil hoincn of relative
or It lend,, Frantic, iimiiy of lh
e:irchctH threw IIiciiihcIvc on the
ruin mid culled liion Ihelr loved ouch
In aimni'r them, They appealed for
help In iilleinphWf to remove the
htoiie, unmindful of Ihelr liireniied
ImndH, cut hy the juKKi'rt HloncH and
broken Klit. Fieiiueiitly Hearchern
tullupM. d itnil It wuh net cHwary to tnke
them ti tiiiprovlKcd lioHplliil. Keldoni
did a VlHllor In the city find a. friend
ur rclatlVB olive, Tliewi rurn oecn-Hlo- n
were marked hy denimim ration
of Joy, Women threw lhemnelvc Inln
ch other' arinn, laiiKliiiii; hyHterl-cull- y
or wPcpliiit llcntly. Thene
of delllit mini" all the deep-
er the (niece of Ihown who M ulched
Wltlliillt KlieeewM.
In tllKKlnK amoiiK the ruin,
dlwiivereil n woman' hund. A
phylrlnn M'flH iiiiiiimned und nld Ihe
womiin wit a Mill nllve. The icHiiier
wnrkfld with feverlh haute, hill It wa
lillliont linpoNMlhle tn dlslodl'.e, the
ma of nhfiltend masonry In which
the woiliini Wa Inipl Iconed. After
Hi'Vcral hour only one mm wuh freed.
Then Ihe nltetnpt wa nliandoiied fur
the physician nald Unit death hud
made futile Ihe effort of the
It developed lodny til it M nllclKlli'i
I unnoll, IdKhop of I'i i h Inl, who wtm
tu hiue pcilMhed, vtiu itol In
AveMiiiiu win a the eartlniuuko
lilMiol' .s Plot I si: is
IIVi; VAST CliMITMIV
Ilirl. .Inn. IB (1:55 , m.) A
to tho llava nKeiicy from
Home Kny the hndiop f the Mural
dlatrlct of Italy ha leleuruplicd Pope
Henedlct that hi dlnecae ha linen
ti iinfoi nicd Into u vmd
TIlP prelate polnlH ll pitiahle picture
of the ruin which cover the coimtry
Htld ka the pope' IiIonmIiik on hi
people. '
Pope Henedlct eypreneod In Ihe
lilt hop through t'Ml ditiiil liiHpiit't'i.
papal "irelary nf tnle, lit grief
over the catastrophe. Ho nl'in Kent
Id henedlctloii to the clergy, the
end lhoe enaaxed In rewnn
work.
t'HUtt H KIHII' I I I I. IV
wiiii. i; pnpi; K Wl l
Naples, Jan S ft. Ho-ruin- ' khidjh
today bioimhl out iiunieroin vh linci
of the eHi'thiUHke who had leen
burled In the Church of Hanta liestl-ttit- a,
Ihe patron aaint of the town of
Mora, where hundred of person
rushed to pray when the first shoe't
ncciiried. The roof of the edifice I' d
In with the seeond shock.
Alllillll those brought lll were
twenty nun and ihe priest v. ho had
been i I lelirat'.llg lllios, Twellt-s- e i
pet;tlt ilillircil also Wet','
rescued.
Three peasant who were fount
looting wil eUed yiulMiiinM fin ,'iia
were iiri'esteil lodav.
MI VHII K l At II I l' 1 1 S
HI st I i: WIHIk IV rri.Y
Pui is, Jan. 1 1. I'ine weal her is
the rcnet.o woik being car-
ried on by soldier in the en rl hiiale-- b
Veiled town of AM"..ano, act oi ling
to the correspondent of the llnvas
agency who Is at Hie scene. l.ast
hlghl It was very cold, hut the woik
continued, many of Hie soldiers .i
boring continuously for twenty-fou- r
hours.
It ha been confirmed thai the
number of nrivor in Avi y.'ano n p-- l
si nt ,i t'liih p.iit i I the ,iiiu l.ii ion.
the i iim'"!iillii'lll Plains llle
Sttii ill no; taK.II t'liilil the l illllH
rWB'r;rwiii;
j,. fyirf $ ..v!'A,-v- . .y,,f w0ti '
j
vliO ate luiiguifl, !eri!es and
pliyiically run-dow- get
it lu ( tnd lasting li ti
fit from rfgular ue tif
Svult'it'ftntliiun felu r iu.iU,
Jti ll.il f iclolltu.nt U Paluic'
fi.lllll l"s) b.nl.ll,, 1,H l)t,iCtu ll injiia ,i,J
t n 1 1 ul 1 , in ii I
I ilelll, l il.MilJ .l'il.v
ia ; i 1 :
k
f : vvv'W'W- -
ii bis $
Vlli,tKtl1lWN.
i..,- - ii j, 15i
V
J. Taliini and 'I nt inn llonir at t.icil
since, hi successor Will be the mill
Ister of tiireign all'.ilrs.
That the prion, hv a two- -
thirds vole, can Impeach the ptcsl-- !
dent for vlolalbiu of the Plan nf
Ayala title .apala reform program),
or for ul tucking the sovereignty of
the convent ion, changim; the so u- -
live residence without permi "ion, or,
resolving important political affairs
without consulting his cabinet, who
will become responsible to the con-
vent inn.
That any dispute bclu.cn the
president and his ministers will be
aett led by the con vi lit Ion,
That no minister will be di. missed
'
x it In u t Ihe consent of lb" coiueii-lii'U- .
That a nialmllv vote of tin COO'
vcnllon can dismiss any mlnisi IT. '
That Vacancies 111 the c: t will
be tilled v, il In n a period i Igb!
day.
Wind liii-i- i iTiiiie .iiiiim nr the
tifttnr glllltll llf HI I'YMIllfl? M.i nf thn
Kllllt col II 111 llf Out Jlitll'llltl ;
uuie ivi. n aounits like an echo!1"" "" .....in.. aim
of the militia warrant, although th:'' "Ksilnt Itafael Halcia, from Pcr-(ho- e
were Settled by the constitu-- 1 county, and the committee,
Hon. II reads: "W henever n claim is onsist ing of Anaslaclo Medina, Kcd- -
referred ti a, committee and the
committee reports that the claim
ought not to lw allowed, and tho re-
port is adopted by the house of rep-
resentatives, it shall not be in order
to move lo tako the papers from the
tilca fur the purpose of reli rrlng
O"'"1 to a subseiiicnt Session, miles
the claimant shall present 11 memo- -jl'ial for that purpose, staling in w hat
manner the committee has erred in
lit report, or that new evidence has
ben discovered since the report, and
setting forth tho same in the me-
morial."
Thero is also a strong rule against
the presence of lobbyists on the floor
of the house, similar to the rule
adopted in tn senate.
Id ProvUhv output lax.
The sum of tZi'O.onir to 2 0 , 0 0 0
annually is to be added to the state's)
revenues by n bill informally pre-- 1
seined this afternoon hut not to be
formally introduced or referred until !
Monday, bv Nestor Montova. iimvld- -
ing for a tax-- of cents a .ton oil the
gross output of New Mexico conll
mines. The slate coal mine inspector
is to obtain every three months a
true record of Hie output of each;
mine, lie is to collect the tax every
three months and to turn it over to!
the state treasurer not later than the
end of the fiscal year. His own salary j
aiul expenses nre to be paid out of j
Oflicial Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
Neck, I . I.
iNEPHEW OF KAISER
BECOMES DEMENTED
lltV Mt.ASINQ JOIJfjlUAC SPCCIAL LEASED Wll
Vancouver, II. '.. Jan. .". That
Prime Pi air. .beef of lolien.ollern,
a nephew of the Herman emperor, ha
ib nu nli d a a result of his
experiences on board the I'andeli in
her fight wilh the Australian cruiser
Sydney, was asserted hero today in a
Hi r received by the Key. T. I'itt.
secretary of the seaman's institute,
whose brother is a lituenanl on Ihe
l.ii uti nai.l Pill wrole that, while the
Prin' was i imaged in firing a, tor-- j
pedo, a slicll In m the Sydney entered
Hie torpedo too, n and killed all the
men, the pi im alone cs, aping. When
id lied Prince I'ranz was in a daxed
condition. I.aicr his mind gave way
completely so thai it was necessary to
place him under real rami. lie was
llal.cn to Poll Said Willi the other
pilsoncis of w.ir and given medical
aUontion.
Vistula, on January It, we continued
pressing the Herman cavalry which
was supported by some small bodies
of infi'iiltv. The Uei-ma- troops
which we had driven from Sierpeo (in
Russian Poland i twenty miles south
of the West Prussian frontier, occu-
pied the i ii.c-- of the Skrvva river, but
wi le unable in bold them. 1'ndcr our
pressure City continued falling hack
"i m the hank of the Vistula the(briiians made their customary at-
tack.! ng'iiii.-- t some sections of our
ft mil. cspi cia lly a'vainst our line from
I'sujiiiiovv' In K.ivva, They failed
ev where."
( i: x'i:.
Paris, ,1 n. t Ji t ,'i p. in.) The
ll war fice this nl'it-rnoo- gave
::n ni u .1 . ommunicaliou vv hit h
iti m pas!
"I'l He i to tbt l.ys there
)c..lerd.iy arlilleiy engagements,
of Hi. Ill tllite Spil iletl. l f
mail ' pi,,,- i, : iicai- I .oiiiba ci'l v'tie am)
r.car I'.-.- !a ... To the n. .rib of Ar-- I
bi'ilhaui ..Hack by .tniave re- -
Kllllt .1 a I In t .i ; i arc at t tic ha v nut t
of m. losiiioii;, ,, (p. enemy near the
t vv n ra.s and I alie.
tt a point two kilometer la mile
.11.1 noli heist ot Sols.so!iS,
.unlay attacked the
.1.
,1 Hie lliuge but We
pi Hi ing It.
of i i loune and n. ar
v t .1 . I ,,. v violent
I, t ni,,, tl i.i log Hit
i. ii.t t ..il. i a i f Ho
. oil) I. dm .4 I" si
u p. H i s la Ib,
The following anmmary of the sit- -
nation ct Tamplco in a telegram from
that point, dated late v.slenlay, was
inade linblic by the state department:
"The lln hclwe.cn Monterev nn.l
Tampico ha been cut and American
colonists In thu Isolated district nre
sending women to Tampico, which
place is still anticipating an attack.
The. food supply Is sa I to be short. A'v
large number of Americans have been
thrown out of work on account of the
closing down of the petrobhrn cm- -
panic (in aecount of the recent l.e- -
1 e , ta. of .nfl- -d7ncrm c
Hies is said to be demoralined. It
said that in the Tatnpicn consular dis-
trict there are at least 1,2H0 Ameri-
ca ns."
I dspatt die from Monterey to the
state department dated yesterday say
some of the Carrnn.a. troops have now
returned to Monterey, the Villa
troops having failed to enter the city
when Hie hulk of the Carranza forces
wi'hdrcw a few days ago.
t Jiiri'lsmt Ti'lou Id Ifexull t
,. i
1 r '1......1.. i... . a..
,1 t t. tl III t .1,11 I il.h.l- I M S 1,1 111,
department said authentic reports
had been received there from l,ns Va- - j
caa lo the eltect that a part or the
garrison there hail attempted to re-
volt In favor of Villa, hut was subdued
and ten executed.
'Between Piedras N'egras and M.m-clovla- ,"
a state dcpartnicn unnounce-mcn- t
said tonight, "nothing hut mili-
tary trains are operating. On Janu-
ary
I
14, the department announced
that the railroad shops had been
closed down ami that till employes
were laitl off with two months' pay.
A later telegram has been received
saying the former should have read
"railroad shops closed, laying- off all
employes with two months' pay due
them."
FRANCE HAS BIGGEST
NATIONALDEBT OF ALL
( l rrt riirrrttiMtnilfnee,)
London, Jan. 3. The national
debt of ho five principal belliger-
ents are ihus given by the London
Statist :
France, population. SH.GOu.nnn;
debt, Ji;,ri.s(),(Miil,(l(il), debt per capita,
I till.
Itelgium. population, 7,1 rid.DOO ;
delt, ,x 1'.ntiu.ouo ; debt per capita,
Austria, population, :.!. full, (Infl ;
debt. L',li,-,(- l, linn, (Kin; debt per capita,
$!H.
Herniany, population, fill,. 00,(10(1 ;
debt, 5, llio, (M)(l,(illtl, debt per capita,
Kugland, population, 4 0 3 Ti.ft 0 ;
debt, J;i,r,x0, nun, nun; debt per capita,
;
Russia. population. 1 7 I .I'llO.OUd ;
debt, M.'iflO mm, nnd: debt per capita,
The iinioiiiiis are those of the total
dt ht a! ihe tune of Ihe 0111 break ot
the war. In the use of a
v. ry large pi 11, 11 of llle dt hi is
. h.il 10 able 10 ihe lailw.iy svslt 111.
which vv ,.s
.'tat. i.wiieil, ami the pud- -
Ms
.Mil w In. h nu I Ho- ul 11 e in'. . si j
li.i'- - "ii 1,. 1,,, il, i. I
Fvtiiy tiimmtMl lial for $5
today and Monday. Hats
ramje in prife fioin $7,50 to
$?:.
0'.i U,.ih l.di.lii tt,
(.IP.MWV.
Perliii, Jan. (by vviicless. to Lon-
don.) The Herman official alatiiiictil
on ihe progress of the war In its ref-
erence today lo ihe eii",a'-',i-incn- l north
of Soissonii, In Fiance, says the mill
hank of Hie river Aisne in this
, iiulth and norllieasl of S.nssons,
has been occupied by Heimall lltiops,
The I'rcii, h eiill'cretl hcuviiv and
to 'he south of the Aisne under
(lie fire of .In' Herman heavy attil
l olb r point I 'I ,11 h aH.ick
rcpnlf.ed I ul near uric the
in. ins lo- - I a trench.
til Poland, wc r Ho the
Hernia 11 at at ls ties. p
Uli.'-lll;- SciV'.IV.
i slid .
' Mill. .1.111. I . (V 1.1 I, a. I I
p. iii. I - The follow ing A us! 11,1 11 iif fi-
llcia st.l lenient ,:h i: iV e out today:
III IMcisiall Poland (soiithein dis- -
H id I ttei day i a ly one cannon and'
not mi h u nu fire vv as heard, but a v jo- -
Ii lit ni lill- rv till. u: vv.im .1
the lmiiaitc H.itU '.a i i mr
In aivy g tills vv tl V. ma
fu c a ii Hitl le
i lal of lli- cllt-ln- s It
lil tin ,1 pa III:, Ii t .:--
e ll.t I. flo: is cv:
opel.-l't.li.--
III
I. I i Jj
JAFFA'
1'rcsli I'oI.'Ud Chips, pkp;. .
Dromedary Dates, 2 pk;s.
3 pk;;s any HV Wafers
1 can, la roe, I.ililiy's Ikikeil
1 can. aroc, 'an Cam)
Heaiis 10
liakeil licans 10
lcili'V i'otatoes 2rf
Meal, pi mini 10''
c.Ui'ialilcs, C'lnli IVppi'i's, llnisst'ls Spi'niils, Ar-'iii- ki
Tni.iaii.es, liahiniiirt' ( ) -- in Jlieknry
una lii.ili .i I lam.-- , I 'hiekeu T.nibili
1 pmuuls I,
( a 'i id Mini
I' ICslI
lichi.k
Siiii .la
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
".U'l J'".i.l, l",ll,l, l'(. Ill) I'llli-- . Xlll i .. i.i I
I'"!'--
'I lk. W I kt, I'l, ill l'.,'s. .,,,,1 l.i.ll.V l.ll.l'l
I iil.l, I l'L, ,
I ki :M ' i -
.h id ii' it! ii i i: I
i I I I l I I ill--
Mmmmmm.tmm ihiihiihiiiihih MM f1f If flftH
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RID OF HUMORS
AHTILLEHY- DUELWhat's New in New Mexico
BILL TO" MEET' VIEWS :
OF STATE TEACHERS IS
NOW BEING DRAFTED
REASONS WHY WE CAN
SELL YOU CHEAPER
1st. We pay no rent for
our big store at 212-14-1- 6
West Lead Ave.
2nd. Pay no rent for big
warehouse at 610-12-1- 4
West Lead Ave.
3rd. Our two warehouses
have every convenience for the
quick, economical handling of
every kind of grain and hay.
4th. Our purchases are in
HEME
ILL IN MATTER
OF COMMITTEES
over In Santa IV cither coming or
goilll,."
Mr. Nusbauni goes to Albihiuerue
ti morrow to consult Willi llermnnn
Schweitzer and from there expect to
mi .In San Francisco to do work for
the Sanu Kc nt the exposition in that
city., ,
RELATIviOF WALLACE
GIVES REMINISCENCES
OF FAMOUS NOVELIST
tt'lCtAL OltPATCM TO MOHNINa JOURNAL)
funta l'e, Jan. 1.1. "(.'ousin I.cw
Wallace told me that he wrote the
description of the Joppa u.ite and of
Jerusalem while In the did Palace
at Santa l'e," said Mr. XV. VV.
Ilaughey of Harden City, N. Y., while
vlnitiriK the .Museum of New Mexi-.'-
today. "And what Ik more wonder-
ful, he had never been in Palestine
before writing Hen llur and ct, when
later he visited Jerusalem, he found
IS WITNESSED
CORRESPONDENT
Associated Press Man De-
scribes Fierce Fighting on
Franco-Belgia- n Front Front
Nicuport. to Dixmirde.
,
( Aioim. U ili'il !' ('urreniHiiKlrnt'.)
1'iirnes, West Flinders, Dec.
wai a day of furious ac-
tivity along the entire Frntieo-Pcl-gia- n
front I ) Nicuport lo
and thl'ounh the courtesy of
the kinif of tht Heliuns, the Assoc-
iated I'rcim correspondent with the
UelKian trmy saw one of the sbaip- -
sl battles between the rival armies
.ilons: the Yser since the coontiy be-
tween the two forces was tniiudab'd.
The corres)ondent Wan xiven the op-
portunity of ai'i 'ouipanyliin a stall-
on his daily round of tin; bat
tle line.
The tiarty was under constant ar- -
tillery fire, and before the inornini;
ended they wi le shelled ool of Nieii- -
port and Hunisi alu lle. When thel
hridne. on the eilne of Nicuport Was
readied. lively artillery duel bad
bcKUn between the I'lem h batteries
situated Just south of th,' town anil
tile (lernmri mi tillery located beyond j
' Lombaer'iZ tie. LeavlUK the car at the
bridue, the party went into the tow n
for a quarter of a mile until wnnin
sluht of the ancient observation tow-
er which has been the main object
of the t'terman nans for several days.
DoduhiK from wall to wall, on
either sole of the street I1md with
lit.ii.cc.s completely wrecked by Hit- -
man shells, the party took refuse for
a moment In the entry way or 1 ne
Nieupoit church, 11 cathedral-lik- e j
structure which has only three Walls
Besides Being Chosen for the
Most Important of All
Places
Than Anybody Else,
... n.aB.rr-t- i TO MOMMINQ JOUHWLI
t........ t,'., , t.in 1 P.. P.nchun?NllO,l " " " ' '
landed more committee places thun
uny other member of the house In the
eoininittoe announcements this uftcr-iiooi- i.
In addition to being made
ehitit-ma- of the most important com-
mittee uf them ull that on finance
he was given a place on the commit-
tees on public lands, corporations,
penilentiiiry, capilol, constitutional
.amendments anil engrossed and
bill.
JudKe K. A. Mann of Albuquerque
ran II r. Re whan u close second, with
six committee places, viz., judiciary,
disbursements of public mono.VH, prlv- -
lieges and elections, taxation and rev
enue and corporations. Most other
republicans had to content themselves
'front of the station, mid ""
allien of these trucks had ell Hen eu
so O.tell that thev looked like SUM'S.
The party was i aiitioaed not to stay
together iii a group .1.1 the tlrriiuin
were iinick to detect anv unusual
movement. The wainiiu lame too
late, and umlcr a b.i.l of shrapnel
which I. ad the col net elevation but
fortunately to th,. ritiht of the
village, the p,ul made Its Way to the
ear and out of the town, while a bat-
tery of heavy llclslan Kiina pounded
away at the Herman position, cover-m- a
th- - allied attack which canie
from Nicuport by way of the only
dry re d left to ihe Invadi r's lines
1'iininii; I'erv)se, the other advanc-
ed Itelul.iti post. Inactive, the party
retoriied to stopping ocea-.ionall-
to w.ttch the bombardment
of N'iiupoit which was pro.ee, him
with Kie.it fury. In' the dear winter
air the tmivt inu of the shells piv- -
n iiiimtntiecnt sittht. while the
roar of Hie Kraneo-Heiwi.i- n butteries
shook the windows id the automo-- I
bile. l.oliK lines of Jad. il Kielich
I'oldieis of the Alpine corps were
coming from tile a.lv an. ed I'Yenrh
trenches for a rest, while hoii.-aii-
of tiuir African brotheis In alius,
w.re niarchlnir in the opposite diiec
tion 1,1 reinforce t wlil.h
with iiiiiuile. forms the only pos-
sible nates) to I'as de Calais, because
of tlie flooded coiiotty between these
two ioluts which ni.il.es in fa 111 ry ad-
vance Impossible for either side.
1111 the way to Koines at Wulpen.
the pally webbed the uiiloudmi; of
,).., I.,,,... ,..,,eil b.eilit Whli-l- l.l'ilOf Hid'
the supplies for the forces 111 the
lienches. Kroiii the banks of the ca-
nals it is loaded Into w annus which
deliver the food by niulit to the s
in the tren. lies, Trance and
KtiHlaixt Hctluii Jointly for feeding
the llilsian army null lis the canals
make a. network in this part of the
country this work is done without
ItilcrferlnK Willi the usual military
transport 11 hum the roads,
The only part of the Franco-I'd-- j
i;ian line- between Nicuport and Dix-- '
mode Ulivisiteil was the win situated
in I lixm iiilc. It would be (iitaai
death for am one to attempt to niter.
Itlii' trenches except ut niyht an. I th.
K( T (ff jrt,, j party eiiesM .I
B,.(,.lt juinisemetit when the were
...i. th... .....'i.,;., hail publish-- !
,,, Cerinans and the lielcians, the
Invaders occlipviiiir one side of th
Yser and the laltflans 111 trenches
sixty jurds away on the opposite
side. The Germans have the advaiil-- ,
alio of havlnif ruined houses about
their pi is ill. hi. while the l'.cldali
trenches have a clear space In their
rear. '
Timidit the correspondent (Hin d
with a Poe,i:in officer lookMiit like an
American colleue youth who carried
the orders from heaibiiarli r.-- to the,
DiMooile trenches. He described In;
M'ttphir manner th.' Indian-like- ;
todies he had to adopt even to Kaini
the trenches on the darkest nights(nice there, he said, he fell safer than
,.(, vj,h.(,r,.,.s in the rear w ho were
,,M, (l, n,,. German artillery tire, j
,,, remind the pally thai they,
. H1, ,,- (hnmer, the Germans j
ll'opped live shells, one of which cx- -
pi", led over the railroad station in
Kiirnes JllS t as the automobile
gained Hie These shells Were
fired from a heavy howitzer ununited
oil ll motor car which wa run up
ch.Sf to Iiixmude and within easy
h of Failles. Py Ihese inotor
,
ear
"'iKitns and iiiinored trains the 1''1"" j
"r!'lians have placed almost every I'ooi
West Flanders tinibr arlill'-r- lire,
PRESIDENT STARTS
with five places, but each one waKiSMnt many a day and
given a chairmanship, (inly one dem-ocra- l,
JudKe John X. Hewitt, was giv-e- a
a chairmanship that of the com-
mittee on corporations,
t'elso Sandoval, the lone progres
AND AVOID SICKNESS
Humors III the blood cause Inter-affec- t
mil der.mui no Ills that tin
whole svstein, as Well as pini pics,
boils and other eiuptb lis, ml are.
responsible tor the readiness With,
which many people Hit nu t d'.ca '
For folly v.'.irs Hood's
has been more su. ceHsful than nny
otlier medicine in epellim; Inuuois
and removiiis; their Inward and out-
ward el'fc Is. tot Hood's. No olhci
iiicdic4ne acts like it.
HAWKINS'
lltl.MI W.IIOItMV M
NTIi: Mt.lTMllls
'lien Ivans, mliiluwcr,
ri'lissels SplolltS, Spill. U 11, III II
Peppers, Ilea. I l.eltuce, I'dd v
'Mid Fresh Tomatoes.
' "
1 I, I Mollle Pl escl'V I'H ill -- .
and tins - the l.incy
alieiv, Just like home made.
Full line Del Mont- - Preserves
in I - lb, Klass J.u.s at 2 .
P.al.ivia Prand Sim.ir t'oi'ti.
lb. tins, 2 for 2"h
M hi lliainl ni::ir ruin.
tins ;l lor ..il".
Pure 1 11 kw heat in bulk
sai ks.
Pure Maple Sv nip, Maple and
Cane and pure Cane Svrup
Just the think' fin' buckwheat
e.lkeS.
Fancy Coin-fe- d Itecl', Plod-Duck- s
ots, Sprlnns. Hons, am!
Pure Pork SausaKi
I L Hawkins
it)-ii- i noutii 2n sntr.irr
Phono 41 and fiJI .
I L HEALS
RAW I
SCALY SKINS
n matter bow- - loiic- you have been
toi l 111 ed and disl inured hy itching.
hai nine, raw or sculv skin Iiuiiioiu.just ion a ttlc or thai soothing, ini- -
iso pi ll !es III ill I lint III en I 1111 the sore;'.
Tin- ? uffi rlni; usually stops ihl there"
llcaliim bcy.ins that vol y iiiomcn:,
land in alniosi every case your skill
eels well so ouioKly yon iccl ash. Hoed
of the iiioiicv vou thi'i vv away on ledl- -
"lis, useless treat .
Pesinol 1! ul meat and liesuiol Soap
elear nwa.v .'..i. s. bl.o I, heads, andd.'llnliull. Prescribed by doctors for
..
f: v ,n,(.1,is.,)
,.,,,.,,.,
.Mlhlt, ly noihltiMr hat could
hrm t he tcndei e- -t skin.
4
V 4
sive la the house, was Riven the chair- - (;
munship of the committee on library, ic.
und In addition places on the com-jr- .r
j standing. From a i iMtiiil if crucifix',, .,,.1.,,Mnts ,,f visits by d.iylieht to,
ithe etTiny of Cbiist had slipped andhis jm, j j x it ! is held Jointly 1'V
niillces on agriculture, stale, county
and municipal indebtedness, public
lands and internal altalrs. XV. C.
Thurp, the only socialist, ua not
given any chairmanship, but landed
five committee places, Including laxa-- j
tion and revenue, on which he spc- -
dally requested u place. His other;
committee assignments are: Military j
uffairs, mines and mining, public
property and state affairs.
( i umbs for lleinnerals. j
The democrats had to satisfy thems-
elves Willi two or three committee
asMgtinicnts each, Rafael Gun la, of
Alliiaiiu nine, was given places on the
ciiminltti es on irrigation, oapitol and
public institutions. Nestor .Montoya,
besides being chairman of th print-- !
,ins eninmittee, was placed on the Fiirmcr Secretary of State and Mrs
committees on education, library, j Nathan Jaffa left for their Ko-'we-
public institutions and enrolled und j home today. Their friends expect
tUKiosseil bills. ithem to take up their residence ajra'n
Speaker Itomero placi d his col-- i in the cap'tal in the near future,
league, F. d. lllood, in the chairman- - Mrs. U I. Taylor and baby, who ar
Ship of the committee on good reads. In KanwiH City, will shortly join Jtep-un- d
Mr. Plood is alreudy ut work on rtsentatlve Taylor in the capital,
a (P id roads measure. In addition he "
has places on the printing, disburse- - '''' lX'stroys Alfalfa,
urn! of iinhlie nionevs. nrivilrires and ."allla Ke. Jan. 1 nsura nee ad- -
(PICIAl OlfPAICH TCt OMNIN JQUHKAU
Santa Kc. Jan. A bill is being
drafted to embody the recommenda-
tions made to the educational inven-
tion at Albuiiuciyue last November,
providing for county board of school
commissioners to look after school
affair'', much as the county commis-
sioners look after the other affairs of
the county.
All rural schools: are to be place !
under the miinugcineiit of this com-
mission to consist of four commis-
sioners paid at bast one-hal- f he
same salary as the county commis-
si. nicis, the county school superin-
tendent to be the fifth and
member. This board is to appoint a
clerk who Is aim to be the superii --
tendeM's eh t l;. due School trunteo
Is to be elected in each district und"!'
this plan, who is to be custodian i f
the school house and of all mIiooI
property and who is to be pub! llu
compensation that now noes to th'
Janitor. He is to be directly under
the control of the county school com-
mission, which Is to appoint all (earn-
ers, assign them to their grades and
fix their salaries. A school imper-viso- r
is to be appointed who In also
to be truant officer and be under the
direct control of the county Fcho.d
superintendent.
The measure Is to do away with
some of the abuses of the present sjs-ter-
where rural school hoard do not
rse to their opportunity, appoint
teachers us n matter of favor rathe;-tha-
for efficiency and fritter away
tile school funds. The proposed law
would centralize school authority, it
is declared, and would raise the stan-
dard of every rural school Iminei-surabJ-
COTTON GROWERS
II NO MEED OF
DIG LOAN FUND
Federal Reserve Board Has
Applications for Only About
$10,000 of $135,000,000
Subscribed,
(91 MORNING JOURNAL ttPKCIAL LCAtICO WIN!)
Washington, Jan. Pi. The federal
eserve board, acting In its unofficial
j capacity as the central committee of
the $1 " 0,000, (Jilt) cotton ioau fund,
decided today not to comply withre- -
uests recently received to extend the
time limit for loan applications be-
long Feliruary 1. Applications mailed
on that day will be the lust consid-
ered.
I.iltle Demand for Money.
It developed today that bona
to the committee in New
York in chaw of the actual admin-
istration of the fund to (late amount
only to about $10,000. This fact Is
taken here as an indication that it
is probable that not more than a few
millions of the sum subscribed ever
ili be applied for. In view of this
show inn members of the board fell
that it was not just to keep nil the
money of the subscribing banks tied
up for u period bevonn February 1.
To l'av Vidl to South.
In connection with Its action on
the lean fund the board announced
that XV. P, G- llardins, its southern
member, would soon visit each ol
the southern federal reserve banks to
discuss discount rates, elinible paper
and matters of policy. He also will
invcstiKute the report to the board,
the aniiounceiiH nt says, on the cot-
ton market und the probable acreage
of next, year's crop.
Transfer of Hank I "units.
It became known after toninhl's
iia-eti- that another purpose of Mr.
HanliiiM's visit is to talk with south-
ern bankers about the proposed
transfer of uoveinmeiil funds to re-
serve banks in that section. Seeretury
McAifoo broached this subject to the
beard today for the llrst time In
nearly six weeks, and it whs said no
opposition was. aroused this time
anions board nu mbers.
The question of transfer of govern-
ment funds and the cotton loan fund
are closely related. Mr. Hurdlnt; is
expected to ascertain the actual
needs of the reserve banks and
throiidi them the needs of member
banks.'
BELGIAN CITY FINED
FOR OBEYING ORDERS
V MO UNI NO JOURN.I fECIAL LEAttO WIMI
Washlniiton, .Ian. j. The llelulan
legation here issued tho followinn
Stli'.i'lllellt tolli!lll'.
WccorilitiK lo a cable received by
the llelnian legation today the city of
Coiirtrai Hi Ijiiuiii ) has been (i I
l),iiiifi,(Ul0 marks (iilioiil $2, Mill, will I
bv Gei niaiiv , not for disobedience, but
lor olu'VHiK the orders of German
i oiii ma lulei s, 'I'll t ell ellluM.'l nces al e
nil follows:
"'V. o I il l III. ill officers, Coioiii.i ml
Colon.or .MaM'iiian and alula nl Ps. li-
..IS all I'll ' 'llll I ill.ll ol.lell'l
Hie hill Kolli '.f il l' lo have ai Oil'
.1. . . il 10 II e r of I, (III '
del II. I' at ol b ivy p. i.
in j.li'. (Villi lo. in.--
I lll p
ll
,1 in
d 'ho lo I . iiii
oaliib i
. I vv n
i i
immense quantities.
5th. Pay spot cash for ev-
ery wagon load lot or ten car
load purchase.
' 6th. We get the cash a good
large saving. No loss from
bad debts. No costs of collec-
tion. No costs of bookkeep-
ing. When you buy on credit
you. the buyer, pay all of these
expensesevery cent of it.
We are still selling at low
prices the list advertised in
jthc Journal of Jan. 8th and
:9th.
Watch for our lists that will
be published in this paper.
E. W. FEE. '
! IliiililiEISIIllilllililil!!!!!
1 WANTED: A
sua
1 Bright Young Pi
M A lung ritaUnlied and
1 Iwltlll .ut.ble hou 40
M yeui in bu intra Ku
f5 Opening in thil city lor rrtidrnt
f tcprrieiilftive. Hit time will be laigrly iI111 own; the wort u plraunt and
f- -
It
5 giml.lr ; I111 pmfil ivmjfi nioie than
ii'i'o a the busiiieu doue, and 1
prrvious rxprrirnie U not einrntial.
Tliii u an ilrl opportunity lor a young
man of good axaianc", wide circle of
acquaintance and a genuine deiiie to P
ma' e 5'iod in a profitable field of work.
The railieat tcply will receive first
consideration.
ts
mFOSTER GILROY i301 Laluyrtlc Street
New York 1
;iiiiiii;,ii: ::!;.!i:;E!::!i!!!:i!!!:i!;ii;!i!i!!i!i!iiii!!!i!iiiiOiif
DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters
"JO West (.'old. riiono 11(1.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
The WM. FARU COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Denlart la
1 JtlMl AM H.UV MlOATg
rSAUHBire hniH'taltr
For Cattle anil llogn th BlkTXMt
Market Prlcaa Ar Paid,
QUALIFY FOR
riVIL CERVICE
HleiMly timul
t'linlliuiif hiilarlc
t' S. I'lvtl Slivlifi ,it 'H Wtl Mllll llf- -
l' ii riiM- nii'.i tiiriiii.' f,,r iiilvaiict'tncnt.
lute Hani iviiiiin A m'Tlimia ever IH fur
nil I. f wi'ti.jialit i"iilnii nil over
llu' M"M. Tlifl'tl Ih tt iokII1iiii t'T 'nU.
uii'l ill. B'.iiii' line of iieik you rcallj' llkn.
Tl"' Inli'l'iiiilluliMl
Si Iii ..is iii l io iti yrm hi jiiur aimra
linn' fer uny Civil KeKl.e pnallliiii. I.
('. S. ftieli iil mi' MIIiik n oil iinia po-
sit ion oo'vivliiiH, Tu h'jirn hnw yeu
i. in iimiliiv r,n- tin, ji.isitl'.n yen Imvii hi
iniiii!. m ill' lid I. c. s I'liliiy. Duliiir
lhl Im. 'In n mi , Shniily mute
Hie
.'nil"ii im ii.it iiinl ilio I. c. h.
v.lll Kliolly O il "ii lew yen .'uu quali-
fy f"i- Iiinl i"."n. AihJuaii
IM I.lt 1 1 KINM, I OHHI isrOMiKM H
S( IIOOI.S
llui SKK, Hiranli'ii, Fa.
Palnlinu, l.ralnliin, Paja-- r Jlaonln
SIGNS
.ioiiv it i :i;ii4 n ii
Phone I Piri.l ll I.rwis All',
vvwvawwvi wvirvyyvPulicvc.H CATARRH ct
'! j.c'"' - tlio 5
1 iw BLADDER IfciMtftih ami 6II
J?'i'y C ii. 4 HOURS
(V,.,yWWV'
I '.iii, i i i U o l
if IN :.
that bin description of the sate iindj
the city were mi accurate that he
never changed a. word of it." .Mrs.
Ilaughey with her daughter, Louis",
ix the guest hi her brother, Lieuten-
ant T. (". Tout, inspei of
the National tluard. Lieutenant Tests
parents, Clenirtil and Mrs. Tent, of
dmaha, Were also visitors of the in
today' and recalled anecdotes
of Lew Wallace.
Another distinguished visitor was
Mrs. Lor la M. Harvey of Chicago, n
magazine writer and newspaper con-
tributor, w ho Is spending several days
,,,rP to father literary material,
yy K. Dudley who In day laiiu by,
night In the
did Palace, and J, Thompson, who
enlisted with the Rough Riders In
the did Palace, registered from Daw-se-
Other visitors were: Monieo
Silvestre Mira'iul, Jr., Manuel
1'udilla, us Maria Sanchez,
I, una, all of San Rafael; Mrs.
li rv Page, Miss Harris, (iallup:!
.Mis. K. (', Crampton, Katon; Mr
W. P. Held, Ro.svvell; Nathan J.illa.l
I'.oswell; George W. Ingle, Ksla ncin ; j
K. W. liavK Pueblo, Polo., and S. L. j
Putin, of Pasadena, Calif.
SANTA FE PERSONALS.
rtCIAL OtSPATCM TO MOBNIHB JOURNAL)
Santa I'V, Jan. la. The former leg-
islator niiil member of the constitu-
tional convention. C. It. Price, ariiveu
today to watch legislative procee.l-- I
I tips.
Col. J. W. Willson, who is in Wasu-- i
liitfton attending the convention of the
distinguished military schools andcol- -
.
.
,
... is, ..on... 1.,.... in1CKCS 01 me 1 nin-- run. .
the capital city bclore returniiiK home.
Juslors received w ord today that tire
destroyed rS. bales of alfalfa on th
ranch of Julius Krnkauer, at I.o
lhoia Ana. county.
PAMAniAMq Ml !
uninu u uu i
nnu 1 imiT innnuk k 11 1 mil mnUIIILLiniil HHUIII
WITH BAYONET
i
MOSNINU JOUSNAL iPCIU LIUU WISI
i,,,imIh, Jan. 1(1 (.': it. m.) Th"
(..lim.,iul ,' r,.Rimeut at the front has
., strrins hayo- -t ,(, jtU(,lr in
.,
..h.n..e ,,t u place near Ypre.-- ,
known as "Head Mans Alley,
t" the Daily Chronicle's cor-
respondent in northeast France.
"The Germans," the currejiioudei!'
kiivs, "had moved a fi.oat mass of
men uxainst this spot on the P.rili-- h
front. Mud helped the bin PrUtsh
11.,., 10 in. id. but the honors were
i.r'..iv even until the Canadian
ment hurried up from the rear.
"o,,,,,,,,..,.. there was heard a roar
e, i,. u 11 n il n lone line f slouc'n
halted men with fixed bayonets rush
forward with th" bat lie cry 'for
Cunada and old KiiKhind.'
."The Germans broke before the
charge, which carried everything
...., It Trench after trench as
'taken und the Canadians did not ft m
until the Germans oioumu up men
artillery. The ground Kaine cXtelld- -
over a mile In front."
ROOM FILLED WITH
DEADLY EXPLOSIVES
LV MOnSINO JOURNAL C,U LKAIIO Wll
New York, Jan. Dynamite and
nitroglycerine sufficient tto wret'K sev- -
era! city l lock were fo nnd by the
police tliis afternoon m the mom 01
loiini i ( "i ,1 ii in liiuGeorge Ccsare, a
stuileiil under arrest on a chaine of
slealinu a valnahl microscope. I
worrieil ,b-s- t at- -sare had become so
sel off UU' CNi- -omlitiotismosuhcric i death of maiivtheolosives and cause
-- oils that told bis fears to
the 'rollll'S WHO 10fellow nrisoni r in
tin n hirm u uu- - pi"" -
i
.rfieeli who i.dlcil the I l.iiiiullib ;li
il f.ti. .1 op as a si l. ii lie he .MIXtlMlesWilli many e,iib II
111. Ill p. is i - , ,1 n i. ai k.ibie km
vv ll
COlO hidi pover
P. l' ol Wi.i ati 0III I.I. Il
h .1 i.ivi Ill' II
ll I I.lo.'l II HI
U CO . 1.
,1 I
Hudson for Signs
i
lay uninjuied in a recumbent jioxi- -
lion at the foot of the cross.
Walls Afford Shelter.
Ilehilld ever wall offi-rim- the
slightest shelter, squads of Flench
African troops took shelter. Many
of them had bun wounded, but the
jlire was so heavy mat tney coin
venture to the rear for treatment.
In the direcfion of the coast, shells
from the boinbarilinv: warships could
be seen breaking in the air while the:
bis shells from the German batteries
shrieked overhead with a s id that j
could be described as a vv b keil w hine. la
When a momentary lull was notlcen-
in the German hiv. 110 time was lost
in uettinn back to th" car,' but be
tore it could be regained a six-inc- h
shell from a German how it.er j
burst within 1"' yards of the parly j
and within a- - few feet of the bU wusi
tank which supplies the town. Ihe.
i.i,i,. of the motor car had been!
stopped and the slowness of the j
chauffeur in startin;: it Hiaiiu was
cNtrcmely cxasporatiiiK. Once under
way. ever.' one felt safer, but shells
continued to fly overhead and """"'I
felt lost short of the road tr -l- e,...
by the car. one of these striking
a. nearby Held Ihreiv up a Kcyscr
oniil and black smoke lo a hcinht l,fiof
several hundred feet.
TurniiiK towards I !a insa pelle vv here
are the advanced line of P.elnian
trenches, the parly passed a French
battery so cleverly concealed In i
m.,,.,1 ihi.t Ihe dnuiillis of the nun
looked like rows of freshly made
knives. The horses and tons were
concealed beneath evcrnreen trees,
j Pal t of this prov had been leveled
I by German artillery 111'", the trees
looking as if they had n mowed
clow ii Tiy an enormous scythe, one of,
the most striking features of the bat-- j
tleficld and one entirely Incongruous
with the work in hand was the sluht
of peasants plowing their holds as 11
vvai- were hundreds of miles away.
j Tin ne farmers are npparciiHy teai-les- s
for their own personal safety,
but keenly concerned for their homes,
jinaiiy cf which have been dcsltoveil
bv sliell tire.
Shell l ire N Deadly.
Just on tin- rile,, of Pains, api lie
ilhe part.v i 'limbed to tile lop of a hiiKo
wooden windmill used for inK
wheat which had been struck oy j
hundreds of shells. From this vant-
age point the Part.v saw Cauiscapelle,
a town which has been totally de-
stroyed by the Gel-ma- artillery. Not I
a single structure In the place haa es-
caped
'in
und many of the walls still '
left stalidina have hundreds of shrap-
nel holes in litem. The church is even i
more of a wreck than the bin church
at Nleiipur!, ovcrythins? m it l"in;;
ruined beyond restoration except
beautiful of statuary repre-senliii-
the l.ord-- supper whicli re i
mains Intact, a fact which the I .
Riau soldieis rcKard as a miracle. i
I Hit in Ihe church yard the ki.i
have been torn open and Ihe coffins
exposed by cv'pSodlns shell-- . iiu,.-lh- i
ciiicirw lo the church biiihlina it!
Nieupoit Ho- H'uie from the eros
ill tile jil'.ocMinl lien- has slipped
Ironi the cross and lies at its tool.
Procei .Hun throiiKh the loivn Ihe
party rami- I" the aiivunceil trendies
which ate located alone Hie railway
which is the boundary of the flooded
.'IK handled v.iros aa,
on hidi eroui'd iibui t iiik Into I he
W jI'T, is lie uiivaliced G.101..I1 post
at sit. Geoi-.- s whi.ii the alius wrrr,
'preparnu; I" attack w bile the p.ntv
was III K. iiiisi api lie. hi Hi's de li b
the W.llrr level Is Old;, I'.o l et
leu Hi, I' d of Hie :o:,ei and:
. h I.. 1. iu In re h.. s I.,,, ,, pi 0
. lit I ,mi he I I S"ii e III til
I' I. h i i i'IS llll llu I" II
lilll ,1 V. "I IIe i in
I "I I II "
I
fk'i lions, state affairs and corpora-- 1
linn committees, also landing six
ulaees.
K. P. Davies, of Santa Fe, in addl--
tiun to beliiK chairman of the commit- -
tee un judiciary, is ulsi chairman of
the committee on rules, being the only-- !
member with two chairmanships. In
addition lie landed on the important
committees on constitutional amend-- 1
meats, banks und bankinp, and pub-
lic instil .minus. A. A. Sena, the other
"oileiigiio of Speaker Ilomero, w as
given the much coveted chairmanship
of the committee on education, and
besides was placed on the committees:
on finance, military affairs, haul-
mill hanking and public property. (
J. P.. Skiilmore, of Colfax county,
hunted on the committees on mines,
Printing;, railroads, military affairs
andhitemal affairs. Mala(ula Mar- -
tinea is chairman of the coininittee ..
011 ways und means and u member of'
the committee on mines, constitu-- l
tional amendments and disbursements
of public funds.
NEW MEXICO BUILDING
FAR AHEAD OF OTHERS
SAYS JESSE L. NUSBAUM
1BPICIAL DISPATCH TO MOHNIN4 JOUHNAL,
Runln Fc, Jan. 13. "It is a relief ..('
u Ket into the New Mexico buihlins
utter seeing the other stale buildings e.i
ut San DieKo," declared Jesse 1,. i
Xtisbatim of the School of .vuer!can
Archaeology today after his return
'"urn San Dieno where he had charge
of the construction of the Painted
Desert, Taos and uni pueblos and
other features of the Santa. Fe ex-
hibit. ed
"Hcieiitirically arranged, licautiful,
luRlcal, impressive, the New Mexico
exhibit is not a mere pumpkin show,
ut the niott attractive display of the
remuirees arid achievements of u
srrat state." He added: "The New
vlcxici) laiildini; stands out above all
01 her slat- - buildincs und already has
fl'')iu l.r.iiO to 4.;.tiU visitors a d ay.
'twas, (lie only state buililiiiK that
nad till ,,f t.s Kiiperb exhibits insluli-,,- ('
on lliue. .S'milm-i- in the other
'"Ml.hiins it wiis the exhibits from
l'R- , und ,!..... i.. ..I...1L'.. of
' ti Mexicans or of those conm-- i ted
Hie School of American Arch-u'"l"K-
Mich as Hie huildim'.s and I,
nli: '' In charge of Dr. Fdnar I..II. H
'tl, and those prepared by Dr.
Ak t, Hidlicka and Dr. W. il. Holmes
"f school Dial tti IV lllst.iile.l IIIl;im' and ,, th,- iim.Nl jltinomc
Ul
.o k.. 1. at Sun Di.no. S.. ll .1
""III he, I
.Ml" r to o,.: I
1.1,,,
..II ll" Hicil
I'll.l
. alt 1.1 il at llll '
I i II
,e of 11 I.I "
ii.l, 'b
l
NEW CABINET CUSTOM
" I
ly UOHNINIIJOUIINAL artciL ltn wmilW'lshiir'ton Jan. '. President
Wilsl.n inaimu'raled a new custom to- -
rie;ht when he called the cabinet ,,, -
aether for Ihe first of n scries of I rl- -
day ni:ht Informal discussions ol
government business, lie plans to i
continue the practice inui i iouei,
The cabinet was in session for near-H- -
three hours in the
study In the White House prriMC'lbinet officer had earrii
the mectinu' a portfolio of ib part-- I
mental papers. Later It was said that
no important decisions bad been
reached. (
The le;;lslalive situation, the Mex-
ican ehlpl'iim iiue.slioiis and some
routine business were mulct stood lo
have been lakcn up.
I'.inht ( for llrluliiui.
cw York. .I'in. I V With the de- -
part'tre of the steamship John llar-- i
die today from Norfolk, Vie. and ol
Ithe steamer Ka.-sal- a tomorrow from
!a It imore, the commission for relief j
pelniiini will have clht vessels!
eloMS HIT the .Ml.lillic Willi looo
roiiimb lo fei d the PelKiaiis for ni- -
most three weeks. (bo ( ominissloii i
a.iiiouaced toai;bt.
PACPADCTC KC TD
j h n u 1 1 n l I j iLLr
DfllAiri C DCPIII AD
UUIIkliU
. .
- -
No headache, sour stomaoli,
bad cold or constipation
i
by mondi!.
i
.i
Ills win ..'I
of llll
..lei I.e. (iliiK Hi p
T..l.e e, ,i. ;.
d
' '"' 'I' s','ll Is III l'il" s ol p So iled ColllS
al'pr' M r'"l'ievei 'l Ii'' liinus
"....!. iiiy ;mu';
to loialc, ali.i .s Hie "iiivii anil
'1::
i
'liamhcrl.iln s I'oiii.'ii Piuiel.v ciiieil.
mi' n ii ili'i'M H'liliil rukl iii! Uu- - liiniH
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
I oiirili St. and t opper Avo,
aaMfe44iV( 4
;i:mim: ,io imhw itt i;s.
If you are wanting u neniilue Na-
val i Indian rim at about hilt price,
H"e M. I.. Sebiitl, Kooni fi, W h in j;
lunldinn. Phone s lo.
Every untrimmed shape for
$1 today .and Monday. Hats'
'range iii prices from $2 to'
;$12.
FERGUSON
109 South Fourth St.
Our special puces Mill rou-
ts
i
itililU! listed in this paiicr,
MM IK: it ul January Btii
I'll...I .i iii. I". V. ftf.
l I ' I i I i, I I
111 I tJl
t f) I
iiGUnEMlOfplf:
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IN THE LONDON PRESS IS SANTO DOMINGO Allil FAILS TD
WOULD PORTOF JT EXERCISED OVER ROAD CONTRACTS I D coin
BOOST PRICESUSED FOR GRAFTDACIA PURCHAS ETwill ma hm toYOUNGEST AVIATOR INARMY BREAKS RECORD'IN AEROPLANE FLIGHT
im10 BREAK LONG Secretary of Agriculture Be- -j
lieves Farmers Will Raise
Much More Food This Year'
Than Last,
Man Said to Have Offered to
'Insure, for $5,000, That
Firm Would Make Thirty
Per Cent Net Profit,
Claim That if German Mer-
chant Vessels Are Trans-
ferred, Great Britain Should
Seize Them Under U. S, Flag
HOINIhl JtlUHNAL IfiriftL If RD WMIIf iHl'Kii, I'.illf, .Inn. I 'p. I, leal.
' F : v run i l. .Ihik pi aid tn lie tin- - young-
est .ii,it..r in tin- I'niii'il Klatc mini,
lil'uki. nil A Hi' in ,i ii I'li'liit'.ini - IiiiihIh(ur i Hilt iiiiiniiM night tml. i), imiiai-inn
In Hi" ii r cichl luiiii'M innl tilt .
Un-.- niitititi s, ib si cmling only win n
il.ii kin-H- i s'-- In.
DISTANCE IRK
o)mNick Palladino Believes He Can'
Beat 1 14 Games in Twenty-- ;
four Hums With an Av-- ..
cage of 3 75,
Tli I" t I'H'Uhiin i mini, tin i' flitilii
rt
.in rninit- - lit Annapolis In I ;i I L' to
l.ii hi .li.iiu I'mvi ri nf tin' I 'nlii tl
HI. id n liavv, wlin kept ii li il t
ii ulult Ihi s x hours innl ti ll mil'-llle-
im in iiitoix t.iiii tiii'iiiii,)
Jnlll-rt- ' IliKlll WHS I ' lll.ll k.llllc In tillll
In' nidi less t ii it ii thirty gallons uf i.,i.
I. llll''. Ill' IS .'Ii JllilK Illll.
After that hour we cannot guarantee classification on the
regular "Want Ad Page" and they may appear under
" I 00 Late lo Classify" on some other page. At night,
please avoid using the phone as much as possible, but send
or bring your ads, thus assuring correctness and avoiding
misunderstandings. Many mistakes are made over the
phone. '
Nick I'ull.xiiiio will m.iki' uri nl- -
tempt lmtitr l tu lunik iliu world's
i4'nrl 1 14 games in I i in f'nii
limit Kith KM intTillii' f li.i pins.
III' will b'nin UllllIlK lit 2 III lurk tu- -
morrow afternoon lit thr Hi iiiiiini r
tilli-ls- . If In- - If nl thi' record li wj
Hri'ivi' $::,.
l'all.idinn Inm lii'i-- utmliMix fur a,
try nt tin' i r i in c murk siiu tlie
i' I ' il was hung up
K HUH. Ill' i mli in HI I ll III
V JOU"NAL aPSCIAL LCAI1D WlM
.WiiKhlnKtiin, Jan. 15. Prompt p:
will follow the discovery of
any evidence of illegal coliihinat.nn
buck of the rivriit marked incri-asei-t
in the ciAst of wluat und flour,
r.eneral (Jreifory uld tonight.
He added that the Instructions wnt to
all I'nited States district uttorniys, at
Ihe direction of l'resident Wilson, fol-
lowing the increases in food prices
lifter the outbreak of the Kuropeiir.
war still stood, and that the latest
in the situation would he
closely followed. Mr. (in-K-or- said
that the, federal investigation Into the
flour and wheat situation, car-
ried on In Chicago, was in
Willi the general instructh ..r.a
from the department of Justice.
I'p to the iresent, however, he had
received no information that illegal
practices had been resorted to.
A suggestion of Mrs. Jiili-i- lli'iith.
president of the National J liiiiHew-ives- '
league, to l'resident. Wilson that tin
embargo on the exportation of wheat
from the I'liiteil States bo Imposod !f
the prices continued to go up was
laid before the president tonight but
no action was taken.
At the reiiiet of Chairman ver
of the agriculture committeH, Secre-
tary Houston today protriim'd to fur-
nish, as soon us possible the infoi-millio- n
as to the production, coiistimp.
tiou and exportation of food proline's
culled for in the pending; resolution
introduced by Hi prcscntalivo Kai r of
l'l iiiisv Ivania.
"The present situation," Jteprosrr.-t.'iliv- u
lever said tonight, "strongly
Onion Sets, wholesale or re-jta- il;
all kinds reds, yellows,
whites. E. W. FEE.
SCHEDULE MAPPED OUT
FOR FOREST SERVICE
BASKETBALL PLAYERS
. Tin. forest service liiiHki l Ihi II (cam
will in Kin Hx m J 11 mi ;,
playing In- hli;li lli.il
night, niln i Kiirm-- hi hy tin-I-
' si 11 - wMh Ihi'
I nimi, Jd iiiii y llll; lliisincss colli-';"-
1'ililii.ily I 11 i vil Ml ' nf New Mex-
ico, llill y 1J.
'I'hi' fun st m-- ii- plnu-i- nil tin vi
mi college li.iin.M. Tin' insli-liitm-
nli'il liy tin- sound are
I'i iiii Muli', l iiiviimlv i.f New Mexico,
I rniniiM, I'niM ihily i.f ,Si In iisUij unit
V (; i 11 111 I'ulv li-- hiiic.
Induce liiriil bowlers
t Mil wiiti iiiut, inn r.i
Ill llllllil' lln
illll, Kll 111' Will
emphasizes the necessity for putting
into operat ion all kinds of machin-
ery to increase foodstuffs, but I think
there Is no possibility of a famine."
Secretary Houston has written a
letter to Kepres( ntal ive predi
a t,reat extension of acreage plant-
ed In grain in the rumliig season.
"Our farmers," wrote the secrcbirv,
"lire capable of producing very much
more ioodstuffs than they have here-
tofore, produced. The indication lire
that a considerable extension of acrc-ug- o
will be witnessed this season."
at t llli'lie.
It III' beuls the
till' long illMlirtuc
Will IlllVl' tu stlnW
form tlmn lif him
lillKtll' thin Sflt"U
IT.", un-iag- mi--
ri'iiti' I'iiIIiiiIIiii.
Miini'Hh.il in (Ii i
in tin- II in. II.
Him average there
DRUMMER ALLEYS
rtm j;.i:kcisic
Try a gumo nf ten pins,
203 West (.old."
In 17;'. However.
lately thiin
IlllH
.ll' giiliiK
hi. Will lit the
Imi hiii, .Inn. Ill CI:J.) u. ill.) 'III--m-
mutt ii' i.iii'iK tinliiy dlnpl.iy
.Il M I 1 III till- Kltllllllllll thnt luis
iiiiKin dii-- tin' fniiiii'r 1 In 111 Imii
A n 1,11 line Imi iii wlil'--
iii.w fill tin- Ann run I'Iiik. Thi-- uro
iiIiiiumI ,1 null in r .i chmihk tin- - lirlli f
Unit tin' lliilmli k ' ' ti 11 ri t niml.l
II.'IVi- llll Iiptinn hilt tu till'
hti'iiinrr and her a l)i'i.e
ruuit. At the Buii'i' limn I tw v tcriiti-nl.i- -
'liul lh- '"itiiii'liin will I'l'Hiiip'
,111 Inl 1.1 n i n k If the Knml
li''tccii Urrat Uritniii mid Ihi- -
I n l HlntcM nrc tu hi' lni-M-- l vi d. 'J'hu
i.iily .'lull, in 1111 nliluriiil, chjh:
hii li Iiiiim nf 'riiiiisfi r,
"The Ii i iiiiiKtiimcH nf Ihi' IrniiHfi--
nf the m cm titer are tnu h im to urousi'
III. my innvltii nil- linm iiiiil tint ..
l' w nliji rtmiM whl' h w 011 Id nut In
Im li';ciii(l hy ntiiliiiif her tu
Kiitt'-nliiii- 1 fi nf Uri men. .1
Hinilil In- - JuhI hn (iiimv fur In r f'ii ini--
iiwiii-i- tit il'inil rliiific her Ml llnlt'T- -
dllltl H.M lit I'llPlllill. S'l.' Ill ( ( II f ilh'llt
Hint thr A uii'i ii'iiiiM will reciiiiiii.i' thut
the in im Iph' which wiiulil !' 111 it iiI
inirrliiiHi' of the entire llelnii'ii
iiii-- i Ian Ii- iiniiliiP now ' ' ' In
II 11 11I 1'i.itrt mill the 1 ' nf
II111 M'kscIh thim nciiuired (in their ul'l
iiinli'.i Ik lii.'iiliniKHiihli', tint niei'i ly
fnnn the UriliMi hut from every iiolnt
(if view."
The Sl.tmliird thinkn II highly, innli-nlil- e
Hint a ii l,e i nnl t wniild (
the HiKia and that thin v.tml--
I'linlu c an awkward nln.ili"ii.
11 11I Nit
.'lii'siiicriKli'i'i.
"Wv have 11 11 'i I thn ! i' 11 1; 11
marine fnnn the ma," the
Stand. ml h,im, "and e are mil hiuiiid
In Hiil'init tn Hh reiiiipearaiic' under a
Hiei of iiiiiHipn-riide- I'lidei' a
ki hi Hn. which would permit the Kl'i'it
Jernian liiniH tn lieiiime coiiverled
m ined enemy crulwrN It Is I utile to
ti ll im we iniKlit claim damaK' H. We
1I11 lint want ciiinpt'nNntinii after the
war, hut il.'.iiie tn lulni; the war to a
Hpceily ti r 111 111 111.
"Thin Ih 11 iiiatti-- ' hu csNi-ntia- to
our s:ifity that no eiim pi iiiiiImm It"
Wu eaiiUMtly hnie tillll III"
American uo iiiiineut will vein this
project, which wiim liifiplied in all
proliahllily with the direct intention
of creating friction lietween America
and : 11KJ.1 ml. if America aliKtaliiM
from kKIiIk' tin ivrn dlploiiinUc did
and f i 1 In our MtrfK-l- e fur cxIn-li'iic- e
we Phould not ujlow her lawn
nr Ihe iiecunlary Interctits of her c!ti-zcii-
to Ik- - turned to the udvantuKe of
nur tUlV'TKlllirH."
opt-hln- uf tin' season when hi' hi'i'iu-- i
il to have umii- - Inn k, 1 ii Ht wilder
hi' was him' uf the Ii. ul in.; I i til m
Mini rci'iiillv hi' has shown sinus uf
(iiiii i I ik hack LUMBER Glass-Pai-ntCement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
DUNDEE OUTPOINTED
BY JIMMY DUFFY IN
TEN-ROUN- D BATTLE
OLD FRIENDS BARELY
MISS EACH OTHER FOR
PERIOD OF 3 YEARS
'I'n wmk fur Iliu "nun. r;illi innl,
il'i nil lln il l.ivni i il.iyn in tin. Minn
luttll Iliu I l.lt III III.- (..Hill' ll'Ul.ltllillll
fur tliii'i- - mrM wIMimil inch
I'lln-- In Hint i.f line, vmih I In
Nil nf lu riiilni.nl r..l,.hii tin h huI. ink" the kiii'II ThiiiMihiv tiiliht,'
a fi ii ri iliil , 11 ,,r jemy
Ht llnllllt.'. Thi'V wi ll- .IliHrph llillll- -
niin null I'lnncv.
IIiHIImiiII IIIIIH III! till' Illll Cllllllll'
(livlhlmi nnil I'llimy mi t tie A I Inn) hit-iii- i.
Jivlilnii. Viiim iikii liny "imllcd
Iti'luhf' ti.Kilhi-r- A tmiisfir tn n
il.nll,;lil rim Ininui il ihuiMH 811 tlnil
liny l.iilid In unit until Tlnu Milny
nlKht innl tin 11 niily h iiirlili-iit-
IBf tVf.HMIN iOIIRMAL bl( ll UAH B WIHI) j
Win., .I.111 Ifi, .1 ii ft v
Thiffy (if lirkiiirt, N. V riiKlly
Joluitiy l,Minilc' i'f New Ynik.j
III n il nu-i- li IkIiui Imxilii i
miilch hrfi- - t'Hilulil, m i niilliii! In h I "YotTvelimliirlty (if iiiitint( wiil'-t- lit thr
rlrmnlili'.
The hunt wiimiiiim nf tin"' Fit ( h! cvi'l'
Inxi'il In Milvviiiik'T. Imffv w
1.19 ImhiihIh hihI liiinilii- - lii'..
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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Y
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tliiulta fruiM Juurnul mint uiU.
(V MOKNIN JOURNAL tPtCIAt illllO WIHC1
New York, Jan. 13 Jainen M. Su'-llva- n,
American mlnlnlcr In the
reiiihllc, wuh in tui' d tmlac
lit the iiupilry eimducteil hy Sennlur-elec- t
I'helun into Iliu fitncH tu hold
Hie pout, an having hecn usuoelnle J
w ith inleri HiM w ho lor mutiey coni'l
wnuld gdarantcc to olitai'i
profilahh' coiitnicts from the DuiiHr.i-ca- n
Kuverninenl.
K. IlrlKht Wilson, uttuniey for ('. I'.
Smith, .1 contractor of Memphis,
Tctin., the principal wilneKS, testilied
that his client had told him he Inid
I, een t pprouclied with an offer "I
hucIi a iiiarantec ami had hecn told
tluit Sullivan coiilil make it possil le
for him to Bet road runtracls In Kantn
liomiiiKo that would net II U per cent.
The man who approached Ii'h client,
he said, wan William f. I'.eeiK, an
haid til he iiKKociatcd With t!i''
Samuel M. Jarvln InteiestH, who cou-troll-
the llancii Nacinniile al San'O
lniiniiiKo. This Im the iustituli'i-- i
which, it had hecn prcviuusly lenti-fle- d,
had ohtalned the or ii
customs funds HiiiiiikIi Sulli-vim- 's
Influence.
anlcd I 'ii y fur t'oiiiriU'l.
ISeei'M wanted, anioiii; other tiling:',
the witiiens said, $.1,0(111 cash payment
ii (he price of W'curint; tlm
The witness paid Hmlth rejected the
priiposit Ion.
Smiili's etory us tohl hy h1" iiHi'
ney w is this;
'Ili-el'- told me h" had Kl hi luin '.l
wilh Nome Santn HomiiiKo cuiilraclK.
He Hiild he was roHpiinsil'le for the
of Sullivan as Ainciicaii
minister; that them wine la rite luildle
road eontruelH in Santo I iinnlm?" ami
that he wanted me I" net mine "f
Iheiii. lie said Sullivan had hecn nlv-r- ii
hroaih r powers than any other
minister who had Ik sent to Santn
hnminKo. lie IniprcKsi'd upon me that
Sullivan had charge ff 'he Kitiiiitloti
down there. 1 spoka ahoilt the.
polltl'-a- (.'onditions in the
and that It mlsht he difficult
to net paid for the work.
o Ti hie Id (;c .Muncy.
!..,rs assured me tin-r- wouhl he
m, troiilile In Ki'ttlnrf Ihe money, as
the ''tilled Slat' s uvei miu lit Would
attend In that. lie falil if I Wouid
Khf him $r.,(HMI III cu4h he would K've
me a letter to Hnllivaij and left the Im.
mcsilon that would In- - all that was
nerenMiry tn ct llnf ( ontracts. As
soon ici the contract were otitalned.
he said, he would int $.".,0OU more
and that li would then orwnlil.e a
conslruct ion compiin, of which he
mil his associates he inentioiied .l.ii'-v- is
would Ki-- 10 per cent of the
profits. The profits on the contracts
Would net .'111 per cent, he said.
told I leers that It was not lcnillm.il
and h. me that his influence
si Washington was such that there
would he no Investigation under th"
preeut administration "
"1 told Mr. Smith," said the witness'
"Hint Iliu.' e things colli, not he done
under this administration ami 1,1 it
liei-rs- ' Hilar. mice was of no value."
Smith, ol course, t'irned the propu-sllio- n
down.
That Sullivan hroiiRht tn Santo
and caus,d to he placed upon
the pay roll a man who he said was
his personal physician, hut said to he
a. nuisseiier fur llceisuml with no bet-
ter medical tiiiiilii'ieiitiori than that of
a nurse, was hy Walker W.
leks, former rcceiver-K- i in rit of cus-
toms for Santn Iinmlwrn. In tiiis h.i
was cm rohorated hy K. 'n; Ktiaiiih,
a dealer In medical supplies in Xew
York, who .said that on represeiila-timi-
made hy Heels he had
(lie physician, A. .1. I'onroy,
$1,(111(1 worth of medli itl iiisiriinn n'.s.
Heels had paid him $000 In Advance,
K mi u tli said, if ml told him Conroy hiu!
insured h.s life in lavor of I leers and
Sullivan was wu.iraiitee of hi" re-
liability. K mi utli said he never K";
tile other J.'.IMl.
4'ltllsCll llllllllllll'llll
Vii k pill III a ilepsltinn sillied hy
Coliroy that he was told ill the pres-
ence of Heers, .larvis ami Sullivaji il
the I nion club that If Sulli-
van Was a'iolnled inliiislcr, lie, I i. l-
imy, was tn he appointed pliysii inn to
attend Sullivan's family. I'oiiioy was
a K"."l muse, YirK said, bill had ad-
mitted to hlin that he never received
a ih'uree,
VlrU, who iustiK.iteil the present in.
vslination, said Sulliviiit was kcii-erall- y
creilitcil with hcinu responsilile
for Hie Iiomiiiii an revolution uf l!it,
beeaii"!' he upheld the Hordus suv-- e
t it ti I acain.-- tin- - lesahslas.
Figures in Big Triple Baseball Deal
y ' 1
Simply Got
to Earn
MoreMoney
--Quickly"
'i.
1 ySviA.ji " .'xaV c jfF eKATHERINE C, GOULD
MAY LOSE DOWER RIGHTS' ' ft i. .-.-
.VI" " -l ' ,' .11i - . Ky i ''V
or uonnina jouiiiiil
..tcit n.u maniVew York, Jan. I ,ri. The IlKht of
Kiitheriiie (', (iniild to retain her
dower linhtM in I'll'lh uveniie iroier-t.- v
011 which her hrother-ln-law- ,
licorue ,1, imi Id, holdx 11 tax lien nf
."4,Sli:i, received a setlinck today In
Hie pel in I c liivinion. The court
an oiiler of the luipremc eourt
tnintiiiK a million made In Mrs.
ilnuld'H In liiilf fur n jury (rial (if
which had lalKed 111 Ihe unit
I'IiiiikIiI aKiliist her and llourd
Donld hy (ieiil'Ke llnllhl.
MlK. tlould mini.' alliilavit that
to the tciiiiH of decn-- of
Hcpaiiitlon which kIic ulitaiiied from
1
jlluwaid tioiild In l'.Mi'i. her riht of
j iloucr in lii.i real t'?l:'.!e verr main- -
(.lined, hut that iniiiicilialcly upon
(Ihe entry of (he Mcpnraliun decree,
( In liiiHl'nttil ceaMcil the pa iiient oi
ItiiMK upon the 1'iftli avenue pi'iipci-jty- ,
in oi'dei to ilefent her rights of
IdiiHer ill It. Ill Novemhei', l!l:i,
'louilil pulil the taxes, receiviiiK a tax
j lii ti. In Ilia xult iiKaliiKt 1 linvii nl nnd
K.il In-- l Hie Could he asks Jiidument
' nljIilinhiliK the validity of thin Hell,
Your living expenses are increasing everything costs more than it used to.
Worrying will not mend matters, The cost of living will be higher before it
is lower, "You've got to earn more money."
Uiisinos Unlay demands trained men and pays them salaries based upon what they
know. You've gut to earn more and you can earn more, but you must have the knowledge
and the training to fit you for a bigger .salary.
The business of the International Correspondence Schools is to prepare men
for better jobs. Over 200 students in Albuquerque arc studying with this great
institution. The I. C. S. will be glad to send you copies of letters from men of A-
lbuquerque and vicinity telling how they have been qualified to earn more money.
The I. C. S. will give you the special training that you need to advance in your pres-
ent occupation or fit you for more congenial work.
Tor 23 years the I. C, S. have been helping men just like ymi to earn more money
quickly. Of the 270 I. C. S, courses of instruction there is one that meets your needs.
Mark and Mail the Coupon Now
Learn how easily you can fit yourself for a higher salary, without loss of time from
your present occupation. Mark and mail the coupon now, and full information will be
sent you.
: INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS :
I r.ox Knii-i- i, !st n.v.n, r.. :
'. I'leae expaiu, without further obligation to me. how 1 can qualify fur the posi- - '.
linn, trade or profession before which I have marked X.
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that tile 1I1 li'ii:l.intH he deluirred from
.ill i ii:Iiii In t'lln properly and that II
Ii. iliniei-- fold, accordliiK to law.
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- ! I V 'YOUTHFUL MURDERERS
TO DIE ON GALLOWSA- -
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11 MullNIKU JlHIIIftAl ttPECIAt. LtAlltO WlHt
I. i'm AtiKrtcN, t'nlif., .Ian. If.
Two nulliful litii'KlarM will he hnnHtal
Im tin- 1' ' r of William M, Ales-iiiule- r,
retired millinnaire nltoincy of
I'illl.ts. TcaH, who wan killed lit IiIh
home hero the 11115I1I uf Dccemlnr 21.
I'harlen T. I'Miain, Ii .years old,
tire, I Ihe lalal hhot, hut a .Inty Inilay
emu a lux i '.. '. ) III the l.ur-Klal.-
r.lcllll "W III, i':l eal!( ul.l, of
minder in the firnt ili'KI'ee, so he as
wi ll an (iMiam inusl lohe Ihk life, ini-- .
li pl'icved
William M, Alexander, .If, ilium In
lil in her',- - when he hi aid
,1 (.hot lllcd ill llle elder A li'k.i lldel k
I and Mieci cdi d III iiillnliiu; (i- -
nun in hi- Ii K null n i'i'voImi Im Hit
mi Mi X, I II ill I 'tt I W ii hll cl . II bo ,i(
l.ukrd llie Illll a I. II i. and H III II I k 11.4 III
I Will mill ,i pi li i d iii M iln il
l uiiiil linn i im wen iiiMnd
Willi l. Ul;. i II nil! I H I I I. .1 I ..II
,l till l.l.il llll V.. I. IIC Wi lli' II
II. ,,. ,,, w ., . ,H l.lt ill, ,.
il. U ,n win i ..I iii . nn
I . I 'I 1"
t.
Sali'siniiiisliip Livestock und lnii')lng lliiildiug Conlr.ii lor '
, lookkis-- r Axi h iilllll'n .Archills t '.
I ( not i coinilant ( oiti rclo t 'oiisiriu'lloii An hli.s lurul lirafH.
Mi'llogiitpliiT l.lii lriciil I nlnciT Sinn liil-n- l lliiginiNr
I Aihi'itUng Man I lit liin Lighting I'.riilo I nginccr
'
'
Mi, iw I alii Wrilliig 1 liMtrin Uireilian
.01; liner
; Window 'riltiiinliig Tel. 'I'd. l iigiiiccf Alining latinccr '
I llll Sen Icit 1 litiiis. Hell lciallon I ngliteer Mine I
I. noil Lnglisli for I icry line Mil luiiiil nl laigliici-- Maiionaty I 'lliuir
11. It. i illuming Mci Ii, mil nl I frail. it i.a (ii-lnn- Y
' litil J 'itglui'iT hlnip I on in. in Niiiiuailnii '
', Siii ii )o. riiiiiibliig mid llrailin; Tcviii,. Mauufiii lut Intf '.
' I'oiilii y J ai inlnif In ini.-- li y Auliimnbih! liimiiinK
.,;,,' , .. ,,,, i ,
rOUR NEGROES, TWO OF
THEM WOMEN, LYNCHED
IBr M.lUNINU JIIUNN1I lllmi) WlHKj
Atlanta, II, . Jan. 1 four in
mini's, ,iu e' Ho 111 women, who
' I'll'1" '! a p.. In i nliu whi n he nl.
i' d In hi i t i.iio uf I In ir Iiiiiii
en Weihn , Wi'ie lakcii limn
he ' mini 111 M011I a ll,i, , ,
I. iii l ot iu.i:lii 1. .1 mull uf run 111,0
nl m n , .inl Is in h. .1 Tin it linilii -
II. ill.l H i II uiU .1 lll l' ,111-- nl, II. ,1
w ill. 1.II1 1.- .u Ion ml li.ii.n
In- 11. . i '. s m.i, I i.nii. I 'lc I' 'III. .1 .1 .... III. Is. I I ,.l..
il Li I. 1, , I I.I I....I
''
II ' ' ' 'I ' i 'I ,.11. I '111, i'l I II
I:- ' li .'i... ... I. in ,,,,
-- ' I i. .1
' HI., i
. ,
'
' I "
u i y I.:.. !,.! .I ha! V U
Iml.ty ,.!i,j Miihtl.ij. ).i .
I
.Mi.ii' hi jii 1. ( In-il- i j u
' t
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Our Gigantic Semi Our Phenomenal
Sale of
It would indeed he a very difficult task to begin to. describe the merits of valuc-gmn- of a sale of tbi kind.
The cream of the manv special offerings we will tell you about in the columns below. The immense showing,
the wonderful values, and the very low money-savin- g prices at which this mercliandi.se is now being .old are
uf intense interest to the person of thrift and good taste. These offerings are a direct appeal to oiir pocket-boo- k
an appeal that you cannot afford t" overlook.
Annual Sale of
SHOES 8 ILK'Our Immense Sale of Ladies'
.4Ready to Wear
be time lias come when we mtist move out our entire stick ol
Hod -
'
Ladies' Suits, Dresses and Coats. In order to do this, we have
diided them into two big lots and marked them at a price for
immediate disposal. The opportunity now presents itself for you
1o buy the choice of these garments at a saving of over one-ha- lf
their original low prices. Make your selection now,, while the
stock is complete.
Ml
l.( )T II. comprises our entire
stock of Ladies' Suits, Dresses
and coats that sold originally
from $25 to $40.
COATS Made of the best
grade astrakhan, chinchilla,
Scotch tweeds, etc.
LOT I. comprises our entire
sock of Ladies' Suits, Dresses
and Coats that sold regularly
from $18 to $25.
SUITS Made of the finest
cii serges, jMipiins, Scotch
tweeds, novelty cloths, etc.
Is i.Miivi-l- tlic RrcaU-s- t moncy-sa- i in,"; event of the
ear. Klines of nut old value and of the highest qual-
ity at prices so low that we almost give them away.'
IVimv are a few of the many money-savin- g values:
I ol i Women's high-grad- e Shoes that sell reg-
ularly at $f..00 a pair, now 3.95
llt 'Women's Hoots of the most new ap-
proved styles, Regular price $5.00 pair;
mm ;.v$:ms:
jot in I latian & Son's make of ladies' high-clas- s
Shoes, regular price $5.00 pair; now. .$ii.75
j,,t IV Women's Hoots, positively this sea-
son's production, regular price $4.50 pair.
now $3,9:5
()t v Women's Hoots for good street wear.
regular price $4.00, now
L,)t Vl. Women's Boots in dull calf and vici.
regular price $2.50, now 1.33
DKKSSl'.S Of the most beautiful silks, serges,
charmeuse. crepe de chine, etc.
SUITS Of the finest quality serges, poplin, Scotch
tweed novelties, wool fabrics, etc.
All made of the finest materials obtainable and most
exclusive of tailoring.
VOUR CHOICE L'OR
DRESSKS Of unexcelled silks, messalines, serges,
crepe de chine, etc.
COATS Made of cheviots, novelty cloths, etc.
All of the newest of styles, most careful tailoring and
values of untold merit.
YOUR C HOICK IOR
L
Begins
This Morning
This is the greatest and best sale we have ever given
to the people of Albuquerque. You can now buy a
waist or dress pattern at a price that will never be
offered you again.
r
The most beautiful Satins, Eancy Swiss Taffetas,
Hroeades, Striped or l'laiu Messalines, Fancy- Fou-
lards, Two-tone- d Hengaline and many other desir-
able weaves in a splendid range of colors, all in-
cluded in this sale. Silks that sell regularly at $1.25,
$1.50, and $1.75 a yard, will be sold regardless of
cost in order lo clear them out. Now is the time for
you to make your selection. All at one uniform
price ; your choice
lt vi Women's Kvcning Slipers in the
newest of styles, resnilar price $4.00, now.. 2.43
Our Mammoth Annual Clearance Sale of Cut Glass
Lot VII I. Glowing Girls' Special made of the
best of leather; ffgujar. price $3.?0; now. ..$2.05
Lut IX Girls' high-grad- e Shoes in gun metal,
vici, etc., regular price $2.50; now .' 1.93
L,t X. Children's high top Shoes, made to give
the best of wear; regular prices up to $2.75:
.l.o.now up to
Other values too numerous to mention. See these
values in our front show case and convince yourself
of the wonderful opportunity presented you at this
time.
Men's Shoes at a Sacrifice
One lot, No. 17. consisting of all of our mens
high-grad- e Shoes that sell regularly up to
$o.5U vour choice now at
II
Includes our entire line of European and American
made Cut Glass. . Everything from the small, dainty
glasses to the large punch bowls. Libby's famous hue
is also included in this sale.
SALE STARTS THIS MOUXIXG
Come early and make your selection. No Cut Glass
delivered.
DIVIDED INTO 5 RIG LOTS ATi
- , nm ir
7B$995 C a Yard99c,
Make Your Selections Now
While Our Slocks AreOSENWALD'Make Your Selections NowWhile Our Slocks Are Complete
Clean Them Out Regardless of Cost, Is Our SloganComplete
th. will - - iln -- ..iiiiiiMiiiiir ,m.m r
rmzl---
" " - -HaHHiMii'fiillt'iiTrw -- TTZZZ - - i I
in u'lini was ll.lllC. Wei i
PROHIBITION UPmade complimentary references
lii'f services hiour., ..- - nm VONHEHnninr mi nninnr I luU UNI I Ml I I I II I I I I i''.,.i eviii-essd- the helief thiit
rian .Seas. He llien eoniinande.l Hie
.Sevenle.'iiHl onny eoi .s, w hleh liad
lii'.'ii .tatloiie.l al I a nziK.(f Ci'llin I wlraHloii.
l.'olloil Inn these exidoils (lenernl
von Ma. keiiseii, who has heeii
ii'oni the eavalry, was placed
FDR DEBATE BY
This drciv a il.noloiiH reply l'lolu Scn-al-
Oilslow.
"It Is to he roiocltcd thai any slain
should have a senator who ivoiild
stand on lliis flour and defend 'this
haled t rn I'lle," the Kansas senator
said. "lu mi' slate of Kansas Ihere
i.re youii',' inuiien un.l vouin; men
who Inn., si 'ei n up without In. i ItK
seen a saloon. II. Is a illsKiuce In the
nation that when they come to visit
Hu ll' capital these sources of pesti-lei- i'
c to sociely should he open In
u 1 1 1 l n i uniiribL i
FULLY EXPLDDFO
IS PROMOTED BI
Hi H.CSCtll.Tc WI.S II" tllllll
(if l.rihery.
Tli,, tli pMi tnx nt undcrslaiids tliut
both Mr. Sillimiin iiml Mr. Canoia arc
....
. nil Iln- - oxiilfiiiiitlim "- -
in t ii.ii ml ..I the Ninth army and,
VMHHII -
umUi'.I that l ith.'r piouf li furnittheil
h' w Hhuiiiwn ;us or that Hi.' cl.ai'K.'S
thill' l.i'il.S no . roofs Hit: I'hai'KCH
have hi'.'ii withtlraiMi. 'J'l.ls slatcini'iit
is made ly the dcarliii.'i.t In or.lcr
that III." l.uhlii' may "'"t the
tictiim lakcn hy Mr. Silliinan un.l Mr.
On. ova In assist ii.K Uiirhi.li' was lak. ii
at tin' i'iiist of tho lsra.iliau niniw- -
tcr (mil hi inirsiiaii. c of tho i'iirisfn-- j
lations niiuK' to hi... hy thin kovciii- - j
l.M'llt."
'
'Ihc Koal 'I'ro.ilil.'.
Many won.. !, ao- - worrlial us.- -
.1...1.. ,.i, vi,,n hiiM If.'ri.n.i' Hiillnv.
(was nlvi'ii the order pom' h' un.iit ,
the highest lliililaiy ilislili.'Huil In theinV.I in ttic slalcnu iit hIkiipiI 1'7 M"-
-
-
SENATORU.S.KAISER WILHELMistiT ralul'i'X.
, .MvMry Almiit
al all .1H0.1t-- rUrW was no M1VM.T.V
111 RflVFRNMFNT
ji'inpire.
lii'lieral ion MnikeiiM'ii
family is said to he of t'elli.
lion, was horn at l.cipuil.,
ill 1X411 and is the son of
w hose
u la rye
Whrll Ol.' ku.m- - ... ..It.. il.i.l.- - .,..
lrai n.Ml fim lh'" I'.raal.ai,
UW I UllllillHii i Oh I liein o enter
"
Senators Stone, Sul hi-- la n.l and
, (jolliers favored refcirinii Ihc iue:-tio-
' lo II. e people of Ihc district. Sell, .lorEffort to Make jfJiiiiiiiierti' owner In thai dbtriil, laul- -miMlslor that linrl.i.ii-- " "
ll:lllK,.r, tlir n.lnW.T was as- k- "
... ;0,hik n l.cliall r Columbia Dry Piovo
11.1. KC H'" """
wlK Mueki ns. n. Afl.T haling studied
al. the Tornau wyninasiiim, and the
Halle university, .M.iiug Anr.usl Ma.
n entered the nriny on in loh. i'
I'urbtdors Escape From Mexico
Evolved No Payment of'
Conspicuous Ability in Cam- -j
paign Asainst Russians
i Wins General Honors at
Hands of Emperor,
O,,. uovi'l'lll.l.'l...
Works tiio'eril hnl such a riuuvie
would he x . proviileil the Women
were nlloiieil to vole, un.l Senator
Williams also upploic.l the i.l.ieii.
ill. lu, nlil.oi.uh he said I.e. would ml.)
Sharp Discussion A
Statesmen on Flom,
Iiiiil rrn. Li ' r -
..... , i.. hl'I'l ll.'M he Si . ..nil . lai ile da
lli.rlii.li', 1"
tlmt llinlii.l''
lioltant ail'1
ill the til. if
flill l.ol III fl'oin
I. IxtiH, Joiinii;.w'liey to Agents of Depart-- ! f'of On- ti',...l''l' corps llussais as lor pi olul.it nm in a n. case.,. Ilun la 1'.'"'"' '" voliiiii.
r lor
look pall in Hie
In ui, l,,, nl of Hi.'
)l Slate. . ei ,i r sel vice. Hi Scii.ilul Williams said he li.i'l
... ...
....n..i ,. wan lin o
un.l ii.i.il.l.v. In !ryii.K In '"Vi'r It up
with rai'H powder li.'Y make a hud
malt.T worse- 'I'h.' real trot . hie ih
with the liver. Take "ha inl.erla I'
Till. lets li ti. 'OlTei'l III" dwonh'l's of
your liu r and, your con. plex ion will
he urea IK i.i.plow.l. These lahlels
i.lh.i iiupioe Hie jjeiiorai heallli, a "I
no vn, man .an r. aso.ia lily hope In he
h, .i.il.l'i.l unless loallhv. I 'or sale hy
ill dealers.
'I he II. st i'ii Mi di. Ine.
.Moll. e.s who hale had i xpell. lire
Willi II "'.I ai'.e with Mrs Hliill A.s, ililn. I'. Iloanolie, hid as lo the
War of ISVU-- as fin. m;,, .1 his oiuirloll Mine he oiuiosed.,..,.. ........I W..M l.ll. .1 I'ri'KK ( III ri'.HIIll III
1,111 l o. his si rin es hi serve iiinl lift i.iu'Ii ciiler. .1 Uion a Wi.fliiif.-,- I, ill I. I'. ohil.iOon ,1,11,,, I,, M Issii.sippl and .1
w ns de h,i toil in Ihc ii imli u ' ally all I, i,,:, ,1 uulors lo thow I hal wins
till' .'Olii II I" I'""' 'i. '
m,i.,,.or of II..' f"l.-n.- 'I"-'";-
M. xi.o. aiol i.IIIh..iIi I"' !,1,v'
i, f, 0. . ..unify as I'll.. !'.' ami aM- -
i .
.ii.i lii l, an" '
j t i in nl iullilai ...I..I. In I1'1"1 I"'
voim si I. rh d as aide .! '..im. hy the
'eiup.ioi' and lu Iln- lollownn: I'm'
juai, klill'.lll.'il hv I, ll. i - p...' nl. Ih'
no.!! m il il laiinemr IS illi.nu in mill
lial.il '.la I. I"'
o.K.1 .1 a- -
""flf.lirf.im, J ,,. I.',.- - Ivllliil.lo
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..l....,- Of II..' I'd- -
""'
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'
'"i lli. . Ilol In ol' tin I 1.11' .1
III.' '
II. .it'll.1. lut.
--
I a. .il. only io
lioi.ali.--l I. at a.tl.'l
il.il liul.iy m ll Inlit a v.. I.' laiim
iin Ind on Heiuiloi Sin pp. ild s loolion
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ii.i .. I li in I'.l P. Ii. i I i ii liilii
I'. I, III jSi I! ill. I Hi II I.i i "I ' IH'
,1.1. ijU lull l III. .Hill Illl OH 111 .lll'l .1'
fi.ii ii vt till- pi Ii iliil n il.
1,. II
III J,Ih
III.
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. Hum.
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I,. Illl of ''I II In a loll.l nl ," (.olollllr
In. n. lull hy Ho' einpiror 'lliouiO.
In Id iM.iirln.i ion noli ui-1- i s .mi
lilu. lid Hie . .ii.i , iis:il io:ai.i.-- l lip- l:n
si. ii i i iili r in a , . ... I .i I u , il I .
ll Willi I i ' IK .1 oil I'll.!' -. i. ii i
mm e ih.' on.' III" I i w hi' Ii "Ii '. h'
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f ii jo I ...I.; ... .i.p.i H It.'
... .. . 111. I. d h h: , I'.l
hi I' mi hi-'- ll.l- I'
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III ll'l ,i (ion
I in
mi piiii.
1(1 111. ..
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Ann ! linn minister ma fur h posit in Plan for JiimnesH Men's Charity Succeeds,
some bunk if tlm Island republic
as Exemplified in Children's Home Societyone of I lie t lu lu of Mr. Hulllvun, PURITY-QUALI- TY- flavormi li ih 11 r rl v u I. was In have Dm Inland
AN INPICPKNP-EN- NEWKPAPSE
the JWuqucrque
mornitid journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
funds taken nut of the Mli helenn
I'M nk, nald to bo connected In some
way "Mil tint National Oly Tfnnk of
New York, iiml it In Ih
PiiiMii N.K lon.ilc, nil Inst II ill lull fif III)
bachelors had Just sut down to a din-
ner that necessarily lucked the real
gladsome brand of cheer. The steam-In- :
turk was slashed und served, and
an one of tho bonrders took his little
chunk he emitted a gentle sigh.
"Whal's the matter, old pal?' ask-
ed one, with a pessimistic expres-
sion. "Are you thinking of what
might have been?"
"J am thinking of oilier" days,"
answered the llriil, sighing ngaln.
"What wouldn't 1 give for one of
the turkeys we used to raise on the
farm when 1 was a boy!"
"is that so?" rejoined the pessi-
mist, drawing his knife across his
portion of the bird. "Well, I guess
you have got him nil ripht." l'hlla-delphl- d
nvenlng Telegraph.
D A. MA'THKItSON.. prealilcrit
W, T. Md'UKPIHT . . .lluiln. Mutir-- r
K, 1. ! M AI.I.IS1 'Kit Nwt K'lll.T
A, N. MllHUAN. ...... .. .Cltr H'tUor
M. U UX.. Editor
Kdilor Journal: While no much
hag hem written coiiiinendaloiy of
tlm plillantbrople mu charltiildc work
of other Heellong let uh not forxet our
own utiitpin biisinesH men'H charity,
which while having Allmuimrquo ns
Its 1mdiunrter, In glatewldo iu itn
work.
Kor ten year New Mexico hag been
blei-ne- with Mich nn Ingtitutlon, the
fruttn of which, In redeemed child life,
and timely help to Weuk nnd rrrlneparents, merit our rteepegt upprccia-tloi- i
am) rcc'ognilion,
I wag on Urn ground when the
Baketfs Cocoa
Possesses All Three
It is absolutely pure, it is of high
, quality, and its flavor is delicious.
Guard against imitations: the genuine has
the trade-mar- k on the package
and is MADE ONLY BY
financial xtiiwllriK, but controlled ty
tioliilcnl friends of Minister Kulllvan.
It n li"t loiitf iinlll ho liumii
Nueloiiale tint Into trouble ti ml t li
money liud In returned, with ureal
difficulty, to tho Mlehelcnil 1)ii n ic for
wink Is its liberality of scope. There
ure no undcvlatlng rules to limit the
broad scope of thin beautiful Charity,
orphans, hiilf-n- t phaiis, children
whose parents lire living but unable
or unworthy to keep them; little ba-
bies from unforUinate girl ifiolhers,
children from environment of black-
est linmortulity, ul! find sanctuary
here. The only children who ure not
supposed to be received are defectives
und Inoorrlglhlcs, but many of such
have been helped by this society. Add
to this the helping hand that ban been
given to many widowed und deserted
mothers, .who with their children
have Hern sent awny to relatives, thus
saving tho breaking up of homes. In
nai,rj KfirwHlnllr
I'. 4. AXIikltwiN,
Marinni HulbUai, C l)l, III.
Tjtmler UprrraiallT,
KAII'll K. Ml l.l.ll.AM,
. I'srk tUiw, Nr York.
safety. Mr. A'lik was discharged, on lijj 5''!
Registered
tl- h. I't. Off.
the recommendation uf Minister
Hutthnn, bemuse hi opposed the
JnaMfflra uf Ail'MHii-ryu- e, N. M., under A' i
of luiifrru uf Meruit 1, 117.
Chlldrcn'g Umiit! goclety wag organ
l.ed ten ydirs ngo, have had tlic priv Avcrago t'ritlcg. .Tlm lute Admiral Malum hud rad
i hunitc of di pusits from u safe to nn
iinnifo bnnlt. rnder the new receiver
i iii Kil, Mr. Hrynn'H political friend",
sunn filled tliu pnslllnna fully olid
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Eitnbliakd 1739 DORCHESTER, MASS.
liege of pergonal with It r ical views uboul gea power. In ugiiporliitendent In the reneim and plac- - j Washington interview ho imce said:
THIS MoltMN'il JlMIINAI, IH TUB
r.RAI'ISM Pl'l'l ' M1.li 'A N PAPKIl "ifM'IW
VKXICd. HICOIdlTlN'l I'll HI phi set-Pl.- t
I Till'. nk'Hllltl.IIMV I'AllTV Al.t.
TIIK TIM K AM TIIK HfcTMIIPS fif TUB
HKITIII.li. AN Willi lllklAHI.;
lm; of i bililn u, am acquainted with
Itn nunc biinlneng ntelhodg and hove
(mm tirw positions Were created for
li "faithful," In. Iiidlntr an $S,000 vv;
HH1II r. k t Iu luucli with lig work, u work
whb h I bellevu ought to be moreIJi.li fur Churl' s
M. Johnson, nx Hiiuii- -
iMtr ' expert, a newly created post fur line there huve been very few wound 4 cans of best Tomatoes, 25cNnLiriw rirrniklion limn mr ('triorIn New Mnlcii. Tim ulll .n .. r In
Ifrtlcu taaurd every day In tha yaaf.
whlclv known.
Thurnughly non-ge- i lariaii, It Ih genwhich therelaws uf the
wan no wiirrunt In tho
IhIuiiiI or of tho 1'nlt'd
ed. Most of the hospital cases are
dreuded bud feet. When a man's kituinely I'hlintlnn. While not underTKHM UK HI HSl lill'TlliN.
Dallf. by )r mill. ima month.. .0c i taken away, as It is when he Isbrought to tlm hospital it is patheticMules.In iciiaril In 111 regional rowrvo
to see what little souvenirs they savemtu h io si ;ci m ii I'.riB. iRuliarrll.iT. iu lh J .unial, liu willing . bunk of t'hliuiio, the Ihuo Ih nha:ply
..Illr;
..2.K,
,.2,-k- j
Itno
,. So
" V
,.2.V
Ke
"THe uveruge naval officer us U-
tile comprehends sea power as the
average young man und woman com-
prehends say literature.
"I uttended a IlroWnlng society
gathering tho other evening," Ad-
miral Muhun resumed, "ftnd between
the young men und Women u run ml
me I kept overhearing conversations
like this:
" 'Are you fond of literature?'
"'( ill, "very fond; 1 Just dole on it.'
" 'I suppose you like Homer, eh"."
"'(ih, yes, Indeed. PoyouV'
"'Very niueli. i'like Shakespeare,
too.'
"'So do 1: very much, indeed.'
" 'I Jo you like Longfellow?'
"'uh, very much. Do you like Iry- -
lAtra luiwro runs Tumuloes.
.1 cans of Leader l'cas ....
3 runs of Standard Corn ...
All tall cutis r Milk
Argo Corn Starch, pkg
Argo t;loss Sturcli, pkg
8 bars of l.lglithoii;.o Soap.,
(I nil's of Snnily Monday Soap
7 ham of l.onox Soap
0 tuns of hi'st Sardines
la hv ihrir iit rliKiiixl t j mw llU-t- l bltuci'll Srnntor I.cvvIh Hlltlanta niusi na aura iu giv in. nm Bimrr.s.
fact no case Is refused help in the
fullest nieusurc th.it can be given.
Think of It, for the past ten years no
child iu the stale of New Mexico need
have remained destitute, uneducated,
uncared for, a menace to society, had
the superintendent been notified, und
In 1915 none need be without food,
clothing, a home, und all that u iiood
home means to u child If the people
of our stale will hut report the case,
for this society touches every county,
every hamlet, every nook und corner
of Xew Mexico.
The business administration of the
society Is as near Ideal as the writer
cun conceive possible; it Is a marvel
that ho much can he done with so lit-
tle. This Is possible because of the
careful economic business methods
employed; nothing Is wasted, every
cent does full service, all contributions
are published in the Home Kvnngel,
which reaches the home of every con-
tributor, ond besides carries Us plea
Hm control of any church organi.a-tlun- ,
tlm guperlnletiileiit Seekg to
place Iho children rescued from desti-
tution or immoral surroundings
In such homes as will HHXtire
them a high grade of charac-
ter. In fact no touch af
Is allowed In llg udmlntftra-lion- .
Methodist, liapllst, Human Calh
billlkilH, (leol'Kf! M.Inll MIW l' I U
"Tha V'Tiiln Journal hai hliihtr clrnf
lalli.n rating limn la a"rir,l t any iih-- r
pap.r In Km Mulco." Tha Amafl
Krw.pair lilrnftury.
2:;
-
. . l"o to sii,.
SI. till
Sweet Oranges,
r0-l- box nice Applesolle whatever their religions antejAM Aiiv ni. milH.VTl'IM'A V. .
..."-'l- ie
..2.V
..;t(k..
..Mo
l'rch llns-lc- d Coffee ....
Troll Hoastctl :;)o Coffee.
I'resli Koiisteil !J."ic Col'fm
Wedding Hrcakfa-- l Coffee
I Ceil Wolf Coffee
iden?"
cedentsurn placed, lis fur us possi-
ble. In homes of their own uncestrul
faith.
.(mkI I uinily I Ionic.
The working bitKls In tnit there Is
a good family home fur tviry lioiti'.!- -
Iti jnoldM, pn Kitlt nt of tlm Coiitlnt'nt-u- l
Ci'inmi n lnl bunk, nnd Jamrs II,
I'tnifan, pr nidi-ii- t of the Klrnt
bunk, both of I lo in cllici torn
of i lit ri Kloiinl nm rvi'.
Kiioilor him dtiiiiinili'd Ihat
IiIm polillcal filiinlH bo IVfn the
iriuttd by tlm now hnnkln
cynti'in, ami (lm baiiUii'H Insist that
llm nflltcin iiml ciiiplnytM of tlm new
irihli'uiUon i lnill l.i' ht lt'cti'd Knlcly on
ai t tiiint of tlnir III lit': st and 1'i HpofiNl-bllll-
'Hi" biinluiH iltiliiic tlu-r-
rhnll lie nn polllltn iu tlm regional
iiHtrvo. They ate rlcht.
out of them. In some instances it will
be a photograph, or some old let-
ters; one fellow who hud a shoulder
wound, clutched a half loaf of bread
for which he had paid a franc und
he Would not give It up.
Wounds.
"A major of the medical corps told
me it ws scandalous, how many
cases there are of men w ho hud shot
themselves through the hand In or-
der to get out of the trenches. I
personally say some of these citses
at Hethiine among the Indian troops.
I was told, though J do not know that
It is true, that several men guilty of
this had been taken out and shot In
front of their fellows. n the main
road from Kstalre to l.n Ilassee we
met a soldier w hose hand was swath-
ed in blood-staine- d bandages. He said
bin rifle had gone off accidentally
.:!(
Jlcst Comb Honey, 10c and 3 f,,r
TIIK M N OI "HUMID AM)
HtOX."
To :ln older c ni rii I Ion tlic linnet"
that ft I for "blood und Iron" iik
of roiiii-- lllmiiiin It, To I h in
Biiionjf bin nt' ii ooiinli) nn ii
piirtli'tihii I jd Hit' t old, mlllbiry nnd
Inli llii Iiinl li: in li I U I ."id Kllcli'iicr,
lict our prices on I lour.
;ct our prices on 1'otntocs.
"'I adore him. And Wudsw orth, do
you like him?'
" 'Oh, yes, naturally. Do you like
(libbon '!'
" 'Very, very much, And lsyrorf?'
"'He's fine. I'll tell you u good
writer.'
"'Who?'
" 'Milton.'
" 'Yes, he Is' good. Isn't he?' "
Not Ills Style. '
Andrew Carnegie, celebrating his
t. (.alvaiilcd Tails ;H.
Wo ure cVcIiitf out all Winter
tioods ami mid loU of Shoes at Very
Low 1 'rices.tho mini hn llti r.illy bb w tin !
for tho nunc and loving protection of
unfortunate children Into over five
thousand homes each Issue, not us
much us a postage stump is not ac-
knowledged, and such small contribu-
tions have been sell In by Interested
little children. Adf to this tlm fact
that nil expenditure and receipts are
carefully and regularly scrutinized by
u competent HUditing committee, and
you have the busineM end of It. The
board of managers and reference are
men who stand amongst the highest
and llm bullet had pierced his band, j
but he was under arrest and escorted
Tin- - mail who cave, "l(tVt'i'n you
find I," Ih prtlly guru lo hcllovo that
II ts a wiiKle of moniy In pay fair
Halai f) tt itt IhTm mid oounly hii
pfi Inlfiitlintn.
Children's good Shoes, U to "..Mlr
Children's good Shoes, 8 to ll.."5e
$2.."ill Men's good shoes SI. nil
So Hoys' heavy Sweaters ,vic
Men's Km enters, ,10c to S2.;5
Men's $15,110 Suits ss.Tj
Men's Overcoats $.Vll( to SHl.lKl
Men's Odd Coals $1.7." to .",:
Men's best rnderweur, suit .
YOm DOLLATl BUYS MORE AT
DOLDE'S
AI-I- i fiOODS PKfJVEItEI).
10-2- 1 a South Sreond Street,
I'hone 6
Tin: T.itiir am tiii: v.it.
Tilth birthday In New York, said to
a. reporter;
"1 Impute my good health to my
activity. I have always kept active.
Nothing ages you, you know, like
rhlftlcssness like the shif tlessness
that In found In Certain parts of
Klorida.
"A Florida cracker and his wife
were sitting 'on their stoop one day.
The man Was chewing tobacco, mid
tlm woman Was dipping snuff. Sud- -
by a companion with fixed bayonet.
"I was in the trenches when news
was received of the sinking of the
Ocrnmn ships off the Kalklands. A
megaphone was made ofi wrapping
paper and the report shouted to tlm
enemy whose trenches were not over
thirty yards away. I am afraid it was
not believed, even if the English was
understood, for the night before the
Hermans, had unnoiinoed In similar
fashion n great victory for their fleet
in I he North set. There is a fraternal
MhndlHlt from tho iniiy.,lc of bin
Ktiim In tin; Hndiin mid b ft llftct n
thotiKititl of thi'in tb'ittl In front of
I. In lim it on the Ib id of inidiirnnin.
Villi IIiIm iiihii of "blond nnd Iron."
w never luip hmhoi luted Hi'iillini'iil.
mercy, ifinlci iiik", furKlvi iirm not
mm of tlii'w ittirlbulrtt hint tvtr
In en thotiKlit of Iu t oniii t'tiori w ith
tho hero of Khartum.
liut tho follow Inif etory comrn In
a I'lc.-- n diMpiilih from Loudon. A
Hindi Timid ttniiiim Iny ni'tui hor
ibiillilit'il. Sim bud lht miiih in t
nnd ln r ilim lli vahh to (
her boj h ii Kit in. Knur of ht! HIIIIH
wcro wtWhk In KiikIhioI, tmtl
tlnt'iioli Hie liillin iit c of u Kitlviil Ion
Army olllirr llirni' im-- (1'tnln'tl
JtitlKo limy, of tlm I'lillcd Stiitfn
Hll t l cot poratloii, atli llniti'M tlm
In IiiihIiicmh, from wblth 1m
bt'llcvi'H p rirp fint'i-KliiK- , to thr' new
tariff law rather than to tlm war.
There are oilier conlribulliiK iiiiihou,
bill tlm tarllt IiuIKm largest In lil.s
iiiind.
The hlitliHliiH of the Hi st Heeu
moiilhs uf 1HH, cliutWiiH uk they do
tho ili'cri'itFu of uiir exiiort ami the
jileiily a loud blare of music was
CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIUAMI. a
Iism child, a (henry which is iirovin
by the hondreds already jiluced In
hmiies it wi'll-tu-d- and nflllineg
wealthy piirenln, and Iho ntuek of
1 huve persuiially examined
now on file In the office applications
sufficiently numerous to empty the
state orphanage of Colorado into New
Mexico homes alone, and yet not ex-
haust the supply of walling homes.
While the theory Is that u home in wait-
ing for every homeless child, yet the
society has u receiving
borne where children lire kept pend-
ing Htclr placing, or to tide over iiome
widowed or deserted mother w hile she
Is arranging for their permanent
care, or where half-oiihu- or those
for whom the Icgul control cannot
l.e gained lire kept. While In the home
children uf school age ure sent to
tlm public Heboid. Hut few of Hit;
children leseiiiil remain hum In the
receiving home, for the large majority
are taken direct li'nrn their condition
of neglect and homelessiicsM to the
love and (are of waiting homes with-
out llm necessity of bringing them to
the lllllil'".
Wlhlle lii the receiving home these
unfortunate little ones fell the touch
of tenderesl love und tare, no one
but the kindly caretakers know n of the
iiIkIiIh spent nl the bedside of little
sufferern while they are bring nursed
back to health, and the duys of loving,
ministry, only n few days ngo the
writer w is present ul the funeral of
u sweet Utile I al,y girl w ho had
after u fight of five months
for lire. The lllle babe was placed
In a little while coffin, banked with
flowers, the last loving gift of the
superintendent; not u rela-
tion wag near, und the eyes wore moist
ns this frail flower was tenderly laid
away. It was us though the loving
In personal character and buuinesg
uetivlty.
HoW has 1t been ' done? Through
tho generosity nnd liberality of
business nu n of the slate who
pay tho bills with a glad willingness
that is refreshing. This is the more
significant when it Is considered that
tho society receives no aid from out-nld- o
of the stub', and not a penny
from slate funds for Itn maintenance.
Tho legislature Is asked for nothing
and the management would not re-
ceive such aid If offered and yet nn
needy child but will be adequately
cared for.
If It be true that one of the tests of
ii progressive. Christian civilization is
the place of the child in the thought,
heart and conscience of the people,
tlm response to tlm work of this so
spirit lu re I hat seems strange, more j
as if one were in n shooting-box- , or
us one officer explained 11, behind
rTaVK I.ndtea! Ath your llrurcl.t l A
t tV!vl '
the target at rule practice. T!St . wan . Mk iu'jo kiiimi. yV-
-J Tt. ic oll.fr. n,'y of jor.r
Zl? DIaJcVI) lltt lM) I'll.lAfcitl
heard, and u political procession
passed by.
" 'Wall,' said the man, 'consumed
(f thet thai" ain't the tinest political
parade I've seen since our winter in
Jacksonville.'
"fine purude, is she, Hill'." said
his wife.
'
'You bet!'
" 'Then I'd sartlnly like to see
boint. within tHt nty-fuii- r liotiia. Hut m.r,lBt. f (llr ,ml.t t nil..--. Kt, far IV fl yearknown(nOtt,S.ift.AtAa-fc;tela,.M-the liflh koii wn at the front. A leb- - Many landlords and tenants firstmet through the want columns of the
Journal. SOLOBKDUUQGiSTStVERVn'liLRE
toward beailiiK mil" (lary'n conteiillon,
IlitiiU'li not to the extent of placing
the tariff lullueiicc an parainuitiit to
Hint of the I'.'urojicun wur. (ireat
liliaui ier, an lm tf, beyulid dnubt he
IM nut takinu into eoiislderiillun the
paial.iNin of llm o uri at Indtinti lesi
of the war: eottuii, tho inut
,' said the woman. Tity 1 ain t
la' that way!'..".. .
Kiam wan Vent to the lliillnli war
unlilim If tbt woman' wIhIi
C'utild be fulfilled. A reply eituie over
the clmiatnre .f Lord Kltehcuer
blniHilf, kayini; that If Iho nun enuld
bi fntiiul, he uniil'l be heat bume.
Then eame Hie wire Kusliui the hoI- -
ciety is ( n colt rag lug. The receiving
homo of tlm society Is lueuted at Mlj
K. (i ru ml avenbe, Albuquerque; it
genial, uceouimoilatlng superintendent
In Hr. V. K. kultcnn, u man eminently
fitted for Hie work that demands the
best there Is III the best of men.
(III I' an fin inn .(, nun in- inn "u,1,,1, kIiiuIi. lau.lu. l or ll I'nllr.l KSSL ProdudsV1 h " '" '' Kh l" "'" ,,lHstHleg; copper ami petroleum. Fromiiolher la fore nlm lilt (1. Ill" epen.n ,,,,... ,..,,.,.u ,.i,,,, ,h , i,., iu
w.Ve paid, anil he bad a mven-tla- y ,,....,.,.,, , .,. i, ,,
fUMiugh and in I lull nmliev.
Thin wan nnlv an Ineldint In tlm
day' irk fur Kid bener, tlte man
Would thai a larger number of tho
citizens of this state could be induced
to visit the home and ply the doctor
with questions having to do with the
child-welfa- problem. They would
in II Hi n dollars i , n It. In imrnial times
thin enunlry expnrlH bet ween KlK hun-
dred miti novel! Hundred million i.lul- -
WAYS 0FBRITDN1of "blond it tul Iron. of whom ' rM ttuilh nf cntlon to furelgn toun- - certuinly leave with a genuine case of
heart expansion. Muy this good workj tries. Tlm expurt now in nearly noth- - had found a new father for her.(oil
IliK- go on und prosper.
T. U LAU.ANCK.
I Ibcrallly of Scope.
Another attractive feature of the
j ( AHSdi'liiIrd 1'rci.a f '(irrfttpoiidcilcf .)
Armeiiticros-- , France, Jan. u. One'
machine factories under the orders of (lt Mm;rW.m In,;,nce workers
skilled mechanics whom he hasWith Scissors and Paste who had been with the llritish In the
j neighborhood of this tow n for u
month, says the. attitude of the Trit-is- li
soldier js utterly Incomprehensl- -
trained in the best technical schools of
Ktiropo, listens to the stories of his
secret service agents returning from
every quarter of the Mohammedan
henr ami rend no much, ami kiinw m
little. It feeing that IhlN Warrior hai
a limit, after all, that In capable of
flndliiK t w through tho trenched
where mllliuiin of men are lluhliUK.
pliklng out one of the warriors antl
Veelliir to II Hint he Keln over the
lailmnd, mi r tlm l)ni:lb-l- i chaiiuel,
home to nee bin liiutlur before "he
dien. The Incident Riven tin a lo w
It w point of Hie man, and of the
thotiKlit of (In" wol Id at a moment
when mercy to have Klveu
Way ti Hie liaiilnei'g of Hleel, when
ti'ttdei iic-- h (. fotirotteii, when death
i tiled Mipicum over two-thir- d of the
woi Id.
Swift's I'rtiiiiuiii Hams, innim! .' 22
Swift's I'reiiiiiiin 1'aani. pound 30c5
Standard Sugar Cured Hams, puiind .17'
Fine Small 1'icnic Hams, pound 15c
a
Armour's Simon .Pure Lard and Shield Lard in all sizes.
We have a fine line of Caryied Goods, which we will close
out cheap. They are not cheap goods, just a low price.
Tickles and J'rcscrvcj, quarts, 3 for ipl.00
Monarch Chili Sauce. 3 for $1.00
Five-poun- can of Del Monte Preserves for 75Y'
TJIKSF, ARK FOR TODAY OXLY
world, and collects into his war chest
Moro than one hundred million
dollat h w ut Ih of oil h exported usual.
Iv. Sim e tho war benan, lite oil busl-ne- n
uf the country In "(hot to
pleccn." The production of copper In
far mute Important than oil.
ruder the l'tiyne-Alil- i Ich law, tlte
trade i niiillliulin would have been fur
latter 1 hnti they are under tlm I
law. Hut If the I'astm law
had beiii III cfTed t,t tlm hcfclnnlmr
uf the War, there would have been a
neriotm bttninenM depression, Just tlm
samp, hecdUM- - the people who have
been buylriR' our (joodn Iu the past are
now lltihliitki cai h other and ih slroy-lii- K
their ulullty to purehasc.
blu to the rrenehmun who is fight-
ing beside him.
"To the French," he says, "the
vi:iic i.A.i oi' i:tiu:mi:s.(The Century.)
Were 1 lo be exiled and confined
for the rest of my life lo one country,
I should choose rem. Here Is every
all it iide, every climate, every scene,
it'onstal Verii In an Kgypt, central
l'eru a Tibet, eastern Peru n Congo
country. The lifeless desert and the
teeming Jungle, the holiest lowlands
Ilritisli seem to take the war as a
sport, and talk of their losses like a
score ut cricket or football." i
" 'J hear you lost two guns the
other day,' I heard one young Kng- -
an annual 2 per cent from the in-
come of every one of the brother-
hood's 1(1,0(10,000 members!
No wonder the brows of French,
Italian nnd Knglish officials pucker at
the Nvhlsperrd reports that come to
them now and then from the far-sout- h
desert city. The Senussl is re
llsh captain say to another," ho con-- ;
tinned. "'Yes, rotten luck,' was the
bleakest highlands, heaven-peak- s
and rivers raging
canyons all are of l'eru.
and tlm
piercing
throughA illcue profcK.nor pt'oxen that the
lur-- t Hutk of the world In dune by
nlxty jiiit'it of ai!e. 1 ty themen
garded by .Moslem and Kuropeiin
alike us the most powerful leader of
Islam today. What the Senussl will
do, and when he will do it, no one
can say. It would he idly Hensational
to try to prophesy. Tills much is cer-
tain stall preparations cannot be
w ithout slgiiilicunoo to the Kutopi un
iu Africa.
reply, 'but Cecil lost ten, you know.'
"I have even met officers who
seem lo take pride 1 n their luck of
knowledge of military matters. I
of one such how many guns
I hern ure in a buttery. '1 really
couldn't say, you know,' he answered.
'1 am i f the Lancers. ' "
lie ras the lntiny cases of had
Wold ( (iineH from New York that
Mm. lleliiiont'n 'dinner was
two w I'ltis, How hnni;r Mm must
have been belnie tho li'llliit;ht
passed !
tune a malt reachen that time of Hie,
be las in. other way In pawn lite
(Hue, mi be illicit Just an will keep
ou wiliio-;- . A. J. MALOY
J16 WEST CFXTRAL
PlIOXK 172 .PHOXK J3
"Where You Ahvavs Get Good llutter."
Here one meels with the highest til-
lage, the highest mines, the highest
steamboat iiuvlgallon. The crassest
heathenism flourishes two days in the
saddle from noble rutlicdruK upd the
bust ling pol ls nre counterpoised by
Kcltldcil J ii lit II tl towns where the past
lies iniritculutiMly preserved like the
mummy of itsninl in a crypt. Ju the
year L'lHlU, when the Tyrol and the
Abru.m, Halmullii and Curlnlhiu, have
Inst their Old World character, truvel-ir- s
may be set king the tow ns hidden
away in the Andes Oijnmiirca,
Hiiiincuvclicu, Aniluhuaylas and Aya-cueh- n
for rare bltH of lustrous medie-
val lire untarnished by the brcuth of
modernism.
feet have been duo not so much to
cold us to standing about III water,
w hich causes tho foot to swell! j
'
"I first visited the trenches." he
111!, l.t Ki:V VtiltK.
The JntU'iiiil publishes ( IseW here
on this palm u comtiiunii .itiun tcla-llv- r
to the work of lr. i'. K. l.uUens
in the interest of the dependent
children of New .Mexico. It Ih us- -
continues, "beyond livenlie, nfleen
kilometers south of Arnientieres. I.u- -
w mini; tiii; kmith stands
stiu..
"The deadest university In the
world." Such is the unenviable dis-
tinction of Kl A uliiir, the meat Mos-
lem university at Cairo. This "Insti-
tution of learning" schools its 11, (mo
Students in the rtolcmnnie theory of
tlm universe which makes the earth
the center of the solar system around
which the sun and stars revolSe! Hut
a passion for real education has be-
gun to sweep Xorlh Africa. Schools
lire meeting even III the desert
wherever a, teacher can ho found.
i
tallied Kolcly hy tlm sill.H.'l'll'l Uiiih of
business men, is non-sec- iriati In Its
Jscope and In providing tinmen In
hundreds uf fumillcn for children wlm
luthei wise would be holiK less.
ventie. is now a muss of ruins, having
been shelled by the Germans in the
lirst week of December. The populace
left In u mad rush, leaving bed clothes
hanging out of the windows and balf-cate- n
meals on the tables. For neurly
a mile from the trenches there was
hardly u sign of life, A few cows were
wandering ubout, unsious to be
milked. The Melds contained many
rt;itMnn s rm s.
The Journal Ih trins to ci'ale a
lit In Ni w .Mexico against Hie
iib'uwn of polltb n not UKiiiitsI pn-tie-
bectitiHc political oi'HtiliiiUillons
are iieees.-,- y and pat ty K'Ht rnnieut
ift tfle last a republic call have.
Htit.Jiol liuw We have twu ularlnit
ec.inipb n of pulllltK at itn Worst, (lite
Is euniieet'd with the efforts of Sec-nl.-
y of Slate Ho an to pay political
(tel. In tltroti'.:)! patiuline incident to
tin- t onM iitiuu w liicli Kivt'g tbiHcoun-ti- v
nipei v Imuii over tic fiscnl ufait'K
Of the republic of Santo llulnitlO.
The ft lor In the , fforl or
.bums 1 la Inlili'll l.ewin to li.aki' nf
tile liLiull.-i- li'nUl l.itlll of CIlleUKU
a pobte.il -- ' t thiuli; Ii the patlell- -
SAMES THEALWAY
The schoolgirl, formerly un unknow n j
The policy of lr. I. likens In to
ileptndelH ''nlhollc children in
Catholic tinmen, JcwiMi iliilillcll til'
Ihelo be suelll ill Jewish In, lues, mid
l'i,.. slant ( till. lieu in I'l i.ti h,iiit
of nil kinds. ilttus. i fzzZTssianimals - - - ' 'I wquantity, now numbers Sn.noo strong sheep, horses unil even cuts. Nearly
l lttiM V(I i p f.H'iti Uitiwo ri uriu'l.- - unilKgypt. North Afric
mighty colleges, Gordon Memorial and i ul(, roads Und the farm lands w ere ,k 1Jhuiiics. lie ptovliles for their legal
,iil...l leu, their t il"' ulli'ii iii.il their
H72..-.-0 mil K AISI'IVS cm;au.(Uuidun Cor, New York Times.)
A cigar presented, by the Ciernillll
emperor to l'Vil Lonsdale, and by
hliu to resident of llumbhnlon, wan
sold ut miction yesterday at Henby
in old or the local Ited Crosii hospital.
Tim clgiir fetched $72.5(1 und Is now
the properly of a local firm of butch-
ers.
ii viik iioissc. or mi; u xitit
COM IN i :M".
I Will. ml I'ricc Iu llm World outlook. 1
it Ih a Very (I nk boie - so (link
Hint most people have no knowledge
of Its (Mstniec. Its name l.s Hie
h ll is a Modem ec nl o. c- -
IV 1,1 OK I I 11,11(111.1111(1 l IH, Ull'l
Assiut. In mission schools IK.ihio
Kills ure 1'CiiiK trained for the cttlgctt-shi- p
of tomorrow. Tho day of El
Aztiar Ih passing!
j marked b enormous Shell holes. K'b'I
1 nnanicd Grow.
' I tcmcmber seeing one grave of j f mX
u soldier who was killed on Deeem- - I . 1
In Inning up Mi iienillv as a inemher
Today--Tomorro- w and In
Years to Come
Yellowstone
Whiskey
Never varies in quality. You'll be delight-
ed with its Rich, Mellow Taste.
'..r lie' family.
'J'bis work is so in Its
jst ope th.it II n ii In s all el.isM s uiid
i i ,i i li, ally all Iu Us The buat.l has
iil!'' "f Its oi t.mir..itiuii
Jusi tu. tlm p. 1. ,, litnes. u
J.iiiio M ;'iilb ..a of New Voik,
lllllil lei' ' Hie leolll. .Ill l pill In
l llllih in . ii t I'. II I, ll'l '1 I'
.OU II.
.!. Li "I it lie In W .lit' I
ber 2. The name could not be de- - M '
-
I' ciphered, but I made out of a little! f .1 ... .1 he Storytellers K u,t he t. m.. i:ast 1 "t- - "A
i t ',r, ':tHf,. 'Cli. cri"'.rH tiecaillel
.4. r,T
Ills j, ,.,. ,,,,,, rnuctil; then w,
"After ting war." said Hem.torGal-'- . , i,,,,,,!,,,,, j (kucIks full of " J JD.ll,. ...I- - "II.. I.. uill l.e lllitlH Ml (.' I. ..... .. I k. ........ ,7 'V',l' A
all I i Ili.luliH l,t
I 'i,,t,
M'l" al lol lespll-- t
I, em ' I'laiilai
j no in in nil II ul
!la .1. w, I'allli.ll.
It I i i . b II,' phlll,
lata It, t'Hul
It ! ll.i i kly
V. 1. I.
po.-l- l U'll uli.li Hn V !l of " '""'' " ' 'i'--- Hiucens anil llie cuais oi llirn a " (y JJ I , . r;' 4.1 I
i I V llll- -I,,Illl
I I' .in I
I a I e ( I i.ui Ill
Pie. .'.
.'1,1, ll .Ml
.!. I lr ..'
Mi k
nil, I II a I
I, II, s in I'.iilope IIIHII MM ii iu ii.oi, ,v i,,, i,,,,, !.,. ,,,ti.v btiiic.l. I
III Anurita In r list ruction (lav--- . rumllv earn, in Hi. i,,"d plus- lo
""lm . Hi ii.iinsil'iii tn-t- (bo.--, a t, i, ,i idlo in the to n. lies ami l"i i.
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HAS BEHN
AMI RICA'S fiKFATI ST VVIMSKI Y
TRY IT TODAY, FOR SALE
AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS
(Viiisoliiliilcd liquor (o,
V,it.li i,k ih li.itiiiiifc.
ILliilii l,U , , a ftiWI-l- 1 "
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sWeXGHANGE lpllg;; JCT1ML tLASSSHEl CQLCTMMSPRIflPQ SOlUMCF CHICAGO BOAUU OP TBAIIB :', ',
, J
. IIIUUU liw iii-- w. Chicago, Jiin. 13. Insatiable, Euro FOR .SALE i on sm.i:.
Etithty "rt., ntn niil.'M Mitb of rilv
wall fuiir-r"'n- i u.l l.. ; ii. r MlfiiitM,
Jii iiiibinil: 7:ivl"'i f""i ioti. wi'll
wnli-- IIhvi- - bi k" a ' " I'.. nir.'Ci- -
I MANY LIHLS! rive-roo- modern hotis withrnime, cellar, jiorcheg and barn.
Dther bargains.
MciB M. Mmm EstsM-- j Co.
pean demand with no sign thnt Ainer- - j
icun farmers were yd ready to parti
with reserves, inside the price of wheat
today go kiting in earnest and also)
electrified tin- - corn market. Tho
.May wheat option outdid all Its war i
achievement ami commanded a phe-- I i
nomenal vain.', $L45,,i a bushel. Cloa- -
unsettled at Hi toi;;r ;; last night. Corn
"".shed a a v4 I.;.; us at a Rain
ovlsions un- -
On south front lot of High Hired.
New pebble-dashe- d home,
finely localed. Your monthly
rental will buy It. Look Into this
bargain.
Off WAU1 0,
one door nonh nf First National
itank.
I 'In UK' 7;i!. I I " South Second SI
New five-roo- modern lunitf'ilow,
fine sleeping porches, basement and
I'arnaci one of the finest tuniKalo-v- s
In the illy; prbe riv.ht, Iitiiis easy.OH'chanued to 30 Hi 3 2 'i higher. All j
available supplies largely disposed of;
an,l producers not teplenisliuiir was
the way observers explained thy
amazing rapid lightening of thn wheat
inarliel. Ilxport ili'araiues of
lli.ooo bushels (or the last twenty- -
four Hours, a rate lhat threatened to (
sweep IiIk terminals bare, formed hint
enouKh for the bulls. In addition
.Uwtu. ...... ...... ;nd
vlitually the entire floating tuipply at
liiiffalo was reporti'd as having been
laid hold of to meet the wants of the
starving people In lielgiuni.
He:iw nrnt'it-laUin- on wheat bv
fortunate holders here failed to re-
tard except for a brief interval the
upward flight of the market. Sales j
loreimieis during the day were es
timated to exceed 2,000,000 bushels.
Meanwhile, there was no pause In tho
es iio ,
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buyinjr on the part oi miners, wno,tol, i()tH i33.00t33..r(.
93,800 5'ronm modern bungalow
lireplaco, sleepiiiff porch; and
on tho rear of lot.
A hargahi. Fourth ward,,
$2,800 modern frame, corner
lot, and cotlase on same lot.
IlichlundH, on car line.
$3,000 brick, modern, lot
7lixH2; Rood location, iiiKrnunun.
11,200 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2,0U0 New modern bunga-
low. Fourth, ward.
$3,200 brii k, mndi-rn- ; Fourth
ward, on ear line.,
$3,000 pelihle-dri.s- h huntr.i- -
low; niodein, fili'iilaee, new; leriiii
If delredj; 7r,u hrldt; modern, larun
has'iin-iil- , corner lot, good location
In IlighlandH; easy terms.
A. FLEHSOHEI
IiOnns l'irw Insurance
111 Soutli Fourth Stmt.
cent; low, 2 per cent; ruling rate,
per cent.
M;W VOHIl METALS.
x,,w yrk, Jan. 1 S Tin quiet. Five.
(on nt n ;i;.r,0; tw enty-fiv- e
Copper steady; electrolytic, Jl.i.ii.'1.7; easting, $1 3.60 (ft 1 3 ti2.
Iron quiet and unclianged.
M V VOliK I.LAI) AMI SI I I TLIt.
New York, Jan. If Lead quiet.
$3.6 i.J. 76.
Spelter quiet, $(1.00fc fi.10.
ST. ions i.i:a and .snoLTra.f v l '
St. t.onis, Jan. 16. Lead steady,
$3,601(1 3.66.
Spelter higher, $5.1(5 i "..95.
l,OMK)N STOCK MA It K I'1
London, Jan. 15. The stock market
was cheerfully sternly today ulth a
good business In the American sec-
tion. Laltimore Ohio, Canadi'n
Pacific, rnitcil Plates Bird and I'tii.in
Pacific were prominent in the deal-
ings, although the closing was below
the best.
I.I VI :.ST( CK M AUKI-TS- .
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas Citv, Jan. 15. faille Tie-Ic- r
ipls, 300. Market steady. Prime fed
stet m, $8.75 ii 9.25; western steers,
$7.25ifl8-.50- calves, $11.50 W I 0.50.
Sheep lirceipts, 3,000. Market
steady. Lambs, $7.'j0i!i S.35; yearlings,
JUJiOtiT 7.35.
Hogs Iteceipts, 2,000. Market
steady. Hulk, $11.70 6.85 ; heavy, $.-Sfl- di
li.'lO? pigs, $t).25(ii I..B5.
Chicago livestock.
Chicago, Jan. 15. Cattle Ueceipls.
,000. Market steady. Native steers,
5.05 ffi 9.40; western steers, 4.85
.50; calves, $7.50 H 1 0.50.
Sheep Receipts, 12,0(10. Market
slow. Sheep, $5.65(3 6.30; lambs, $(..- -i
651' 8.35.
Hogs Hecelpts, 28,000. Market
steady to a shade above yesterday's
average. Hulk, J6.65 'u 6.85 ; heavy,
j f.50fn 6.90; pigs. $5.25 f 6.80.
Denver Livestock.
lienver, Jan. 15. Cattle Receipts,
600, Market steady.
Sheep Ueceipls, none.
Hogs Receipts, 150. Market steady.
Top, few sales, $6.0 .7fi.
1IFLP WA!VTI5I.
'"SlaleT"
pt'eMttt-- l
nee.l apply. ln Sotllh Third.
WANTICD Flmt-elae- 1 bookkeeper.
Apply ill Ihe Koonoimsl.
WANTKI' Mechanical ilrnftiiiiieii. The de-
mand In alwaya In excesa of the aupply.
We qualify young men. at amall enpenee.
to takt. well-pai- positloriH a. mechunlcul
druftumen nnd ntechunlciil ennlneet.. All
Unit needed le nhllliy to rend and write
and wllllnunc.Mi t" learn. Write today for
"Meehanlcal lirnwlnit flreular." 1. C. S.,
II.. 7 '. Petitolon, I'll.
F. F. TROTTER
lb, inn Phono 1 .'!
Fur Fehange-li!- 0 acres In Pan
I.liis Valley, Colo, for vaeanl Albii-tiieiU- e
bits.
V'or Sale - New la mi bumralow,
ideal Incalion and koiiii i hing infty,
$:i,li0.ou.
For Kent New bungalow,
Fourth ward, Jl'O; modern
flat, Second ward, $ IT.fiO.
Ill Ooltl.
j.i)K SAI.F l.ivitM'k null I'oultrT.
I'lill H M.l; - I'horiiiii'.lil'ri'il I'ollln iiifii
I'll. me I'T'lW.
I'lill SVI.I') Kl'M, .Ilill.K. Il'll Vill ni i.H
t:iio l::iu n. itt ii Muh. I'll, l.'mi.l.
F77irs".Ti7i ; -- r 11...11 C 1. ii' "hiynxr
lun. nml a tew Knnl liin'ibni nmlr.. i:ii'.i
Norih Kiiiioli.
Kill! m.i; .,!' I'll "inn:
It ISO 111 into I. nil l.'iii lieiltKt'pi'il. !Ut;
Ni.fih Si vt It nil 1.
tilt MA I.i;--- lour In .iw
If ynil lotve it y In .1 s. m lo M il IIIKlli
re liny : ni mit'-i- lliilih'i .itiniili't
I'.i- Inn Iiito: not I Hit" 1:1 l.li'OI
net'M. II. I ii nml I'lvmintllt
ll.l.ltM. Y Hiilit. 11:1 Ml mile P. !:'K(iirs"V.i';- - sttnoi.Ti .i ' .n .riilleT-- Pel liel oil
Ml.ilhott; Mi e til ill Tl illll'Ie'-- i I'eil lilirtl.
.111 Wi'Ml 'oilier. A. II I! II net e, l.y .Inn.
''
i''t'titM.i:- - At 'iOI'.lltll. '.'I i'llil-l-
t'lUtilint Wl.il" l.t'ilh .O'llt,. lll lltttf lit'tii:
; slut li. I'll. .tin IIIIS V. r. o.
I'..,- -: v.f- -.
.SlNrilllM-- lion ti piiii'i'iu. i;tiuK. (i.i'iti.
I.i. mi I:. on per lif 11. The IO111I II111I
lay, win tiitil '(.IV. VlHlt'OH Weliottll". I,. II.
M"i'i;aii ii S tm. lilV H1111II1 Auto. Phone
IUV'i.
HA ISK Sijl A lis ie ituai ft lite ll lllltlfll
hnlni r Ii '.I, t'H. 1. tin pair.
pllte w hllo $1 pill. my pl lceil on
Uiii'ln, Cant t UK. Mall, 'tie hellN, ele., II lol
nave ilollalK, I'lM ( .ill.iw hill nlri el,
riillailelphla. l!l pt. II
Kill! KAI.K-- Hol.-- I. lil Ii. r.i ,0 111 e,,w
nml one I Itur.iin It lirr.l I, nil All Inlier-ciill-
It sieil. nml nil iniiler four Vents of
nize. All in Itlilll now llllil hreil en
Ills KM moor. 1'lrtl ever i.lfiTeu
tn New .Mexli'o lo buy un entire I, .III of
firm i'Iiihh yotiiit; lt,,l:.li Imt. u. It Clarice,
1,. ion ,'ri lie. N f.
lr,K l.AV. they win, flier pay. At tho
three litrue.t poultry nhowii In .ouiliwent
In l'H4. .lain fulr. A lliiuuieriiun. lnijponlllon. Honwi'lt; I'.I I'limt 1'i.ultry Hhow.
our lilrd won forty-riv- e nine,; Amerlenn
Poultry Awnielntlon $20 olrt meilnl; five
liver melul, two .liver nip. nnn tweiuy- -
five other .peeluliii over 1!,U rlhlion.. It. I.
Rertii both I'imiliii; OrplnKtonn, noin wniie
anil 'buffii; While l.eiihoriiii, Anennaa and
In.llnn llunner diiek.. Kloi k eK. ml ehll lc.
for .ale. L. 13. Thonio. Pouliry Tnnl., 717
Bant HiiTeldlne oveniiB. A lliiioueniiie.
, i.i I.i, vi..o inn nv
... .. .'.'.", j ... ...".i, mida acinar i. i uve,,', ... ''"';' ":- -
never rome. uai.tv. i.
thut the itecefBttry knowledge hu not ul.o
heen Inv sled. Thn help l.tld Hinuttnce
br..urlB ttlll lit. it to you til Hi'' poultry
coure of III" Internal ional forrejipondelice
Heliiiola The I. f. H. opt tat. t. the larg.ott
pottllry firm In Ihn world the Jtnne.iena
Potiltrv Karm where of every
hind lire mail" fr (he henefll of tltimn Ink- -
In i,i- - eouiBe. Wrlli- - today lor full pur-
liriilnr lo lot rni. ional forrewpondeiice
Hi'hoola, HX pen na.
I I lit S I.I'. MiscdlaticiiiM.
KllK HA I.K Kerllllner. Phone UliW,
IN 111 lAI.K ( Intll'. .letttey COW. I ' ll ttl If'
I I!
Kllll HAI.I'! A new piano, cheap. 610 Went
Mtiniuelie avenue.
ill ca i.i; ,. III. lie lie yi le iitui
kail I,- I .ii ll Kiillli
run sai.i: i ,i u- .Moolij hcatililtWalter street
KCtil i.ii lypewrller, KootJ
order, 115 Herol.il .licet, I'hone 77(1.
i'lill SAI.I: -- Team, butty "'id harticlj- 111
eood p., milium. 'ti Went M";"11;1'"
I'lill HA.T: Kle. uii ttsodiliin mu' hiti".
cni!llloll. Apply 1114 Went CVn- -
tral nvenue.
A'l KNTb'N I.AI'II.S KeiiiuiiiilB ..f w -
ellB. sullal.le for flilH". tin" "'"I "'"
t.t Ineli. k wole. I.' .' ,. $.' v. III x:.e
b'tnr I'leaiiiliK
H)K lti:r
modern house, east froi,,
Inge lol, gas 111 house; only
$.'0.00.
J. IL 1 TAK
rhnn. III. tit W. Central
Ut'SIMMS 4 II.WCFS.
ft' tmito llrit. W I'lld r 'liBh
I leU II v r ntinv, !tlnlnu. M
w a.s i i;u I'io y ho u uiilil ii kf rl
In h. mi It titiint AililrppH HnnHh. .1 oil rn a I.
lot lit: 1.11. III' '."I H
I' O ll.x l.ni t'ru''.
l'i ill s. i.i: ll.ni'l uml i Ii mii at
a l.iirKithi. A ni"Ui' noiloT. Si-- M I..
is. hull or ihunn Mil. Itomn It. W Ii U 1. it
Inolillni.'.
l ull s.w.l.; 'I'lii. (loi.l.'li it ..( i.iv--
iio: 'lull-in- Ion i' 111 I'i'ilhlti, Ull
Ir.m.- on liitllilllif;. Aiblri-K- p. .SI.
Whili'M. v
WANTI.lt V' IIIIU llllllt Willi MI'lHt'llI llH'l
'Ii.' I tin Mill: 1.1 iiil lilt I' In ni'iviim ie
lltlt' il'.ili"ili ill, it'.tvi'l lii'ii'. all "i
pi'llMeM i:ll'l. I'uliiry .r t'nntiiiinMliiii; l"lt
IH'.lilK tin tKlli;;iti' III Itll I'. A1I1I1 '
A. I'. Km I I. .1. 'Itt II nfrie
lull HA Lit I.lie 1. llllil lilt lllfiiiltlltl of l:;
1'ii.nts, nrtl (lie n I'l'iutUliiir, well loi'ttli'il. I
.III'.' nil,. III. nil II ion ill i"l l.iioil ri'iisnto
fi.f M lliiui. oi In r lottillit'HK tit fattn. Tetiiiit
'.It. lellllM IMtll III ill t itntiril. Ailtll UN
Vll uUiltl hoti'l. r "1 Moult. Allttl
f ll llte. N. M
W VNTKI. II on m p.tity noli few hitit-- 1
ilie tlollal ii palliu-r- h uilllililbt elf---
iiiinise: liar I'. H. tlnvt, into nml
MlpplieM. rip, tletti'ti UlllU'eewMlirv. l.liritit
pl'otll p. iiiuiiey sei iire'i. nii'ieieM iiivi kiiii
lion invlieil. Wnio ipiiek for iippoliu
llevtii'l'l". Ho 1. .I.oirnal
SO.IK NAIK lMIMl;TM Til AT Will.
mm; mm mi.m i si i.i hi. hah-- !(. I
I - lots tiitil liiiprovenit-itt-i- fan he ittaile
Itil, i prominent lul'tlintiH eorller. Illu
hloik from Ihe twlrli'lly litntlnetui eeitlerj
ol ihe rltv. rntll ''eliriiiiry I mi . only
IJ.Mt.tnni, fottnet pipe IlKlleil null.
2 lom nml I hi in oveiinmi. I'lni" busmen lo- -
eatloll oil I'lipper Ulelllle. tleur loitotliNlt
of III.' Illy. iillIIV feet. I'lllll
Keliriiaty 1st. onlv '.'.lllin. Win III
1 1;, mm.
loin. eorneV
on Tl.iera.i uvititn. III mo-- l miiliiiriille
reiilili-ne- neelloit. Intll I'lliruary 1st.
only ILliiin. Koi'itier tii'Uiiii,' pi leo 1,'i.iiiki.
i tinn lilltalilen loin "11 fopper uvelllle. lic-
it pell I' tttil ll nml Vlllh Klleel. I'lllll
Ki'liriiuiy 1st. only $:i.:'(i(i. Vi'mlli t t.noo.
-- fine loin nml pttiiv mw flveroom uml,
liaih mion lilo.li. nitielly moilenij
.Miiiime, eottilng L'.xiui, on f'i-iie- i
mi Kriili ttveniie, I'lllll I'eiii nary lm.
.oily Iv'.JUii. KhiIhiihi'iI vitlue l.l,:ino.
3 Intu uml liilili hoii.tie In moni
fasliloiiiil.il. eelll, upper tiveliue.
I'nlll Kelirtiary lm. only f 1,11,1,1. Kol tllcl'
prli-- iiBlied ... o.hi
1 comer lot on South Pi oatlwi.y, three
h,,.k, from feittral nvenue. with BlX- -
room holme. Pol ll Ki lirunry lti. nnly
$1,800, Kormrr price tittkeil o(0-
Vt'l'V tlettllllllle rettllli-nc- lot. 'ornt--
.ManiueUe mid Kli'veilth nlfei't, Pelca
Adilliloii. Knlll Keliruary lt, oltly
1. inn. Worih ".on.
wiirehontie m factory Kile, clime In.
wlih railroad ftoniitre and .iilcirmk
.'.Oxvn feel. I'lltil I'tlouiil V let.' onl)
t.:,iill. Heal value .'.intll.
ttplend id leitlilence ,,m In I'l .III A -
liulo li ol lit e' Aililllloll. ol e liloelt from
New Voill ttvetnte car line I'lllll
luaiy let. only I'll" eitcll. Kurmer
lot; pi I. e. ' a. h.
1 ainull ranch or country ho ne Bite, S I I
niion. loin liiilian rel I; line tiuloiiee
Mitt roitd lo eily. Soil iib floe its any 111
Ihe vnllev I'nlll Ki ln tti. y lit. only
$7. "til VVollh l lltol.
ll IIIK II. Ii. II. HI I I I II. HOOHS 5 7,
I HIST NVIIIIMI, II VM. OIJ.1"-
WANTi:i Mlt'clliiiH!).
VVANTKI. - flcllll ci
nn I office.
W.NF.;i.",Vii hoy uml .liver.
lletitictfe, l'"otitlh nml Cold.
W "i T !: H- Ti. hii
.l.lic-.- t .1 C! Jo
REAL I8TATE rinH INSURANCE
LOANS.
2 IS . UU
FOll ItKXT Itoonis.
V or 111.
rriiN'isii !: n KiMiMS. N.iiih ,
t KICN- T- l''uiioo.-i- l li'ilil rnnui. inmb
;h;. N'.i'th iioi.l.
fillt 11 ION" - Moil, ni r.i nms. Mr
no toi k. il'V'.l. Wi'Bl I 'rnlrnl.
lull i:i:. r Tin, . iiisloil tiillOM
liuhl li'i'tNi'Ui'i'pii!-- v.,. ill .11 t It .
POU HENTS le till n I) V room,
pureli mid hn'iiil. Wi I Marfii..tf.
in.i.iirn rurnlnii. I roiitn..
SH314 W. i.'oniriil; f 2 fk mul IS ifl Wri'll.
S'i'KAM UK AT Is iil.'in.nil In si' 1I11
a I'lii'in hi ilw t;i.tii'i I'i'ititMl, I': t, ) nil,
ll.llll II tVi'i'l!. '
Ki'iH hunt 'i nii tin iiIkIm I'liiiltet.
m inn , prliiii n r, North
Si i"inil fiit el. A ITtiTf limine II el.
Nnulh i
r'uu iii;nt-II- , mitt room, X. 418 Went
.111.
ti)H HUNT Tin fill lltnlte roniiiM fur Hn- -
t n, 15. Iir Wwl Ci
!'t: UN ISH i : III .1 IMS -- ll.il 'HI' Ileal: no
b;cI(. no chllilii ii. Ill 'i'i Sliver nyi'liuo.
KOU HUNT llt.i ivtlpllltj iiiltttf Mint ful-
filllilsllftl enltligf Kil t pltll? porihea.
Wi'Hl font.
Ktiil ui';.r rut. nt. t.uii.ii'ie
pltt or two yollllll llletl;
South Thir.l tttlret.
.
I
Illilhltinila.
.
11 lit IIIONT I'linitttlled roiinin. HI a boo 111
Wnllor. I'llfilie ttl.'.
lilt IIKX'I Siri-'ily ttioiletti lIUInl'K'el- -
lint nonet .Ml., Mi ,l III lite
l'uli HUNT Two ruoniM nml .litplim pori.'li,
fnrnishitil. VH South Waller. Khun. 17J.
ill. A e f III II islii ll rooms,
nioilern, lor Ii, nisi'lteepitig, o Ii.
r.i 7 mull Hio olwny.
,'liU HUNT Two ftil'iilslietl looiin, lume
j ttleeplns porch, wllli uko of kltehen, Imth,
elitlile llnlil-1- telephoiie, nml fuel for rook-- i
lint. 110.(111 a, inoiiih. llfl Soulll Wnlniil
tslreet. ndiolnhic I'rinlivterlnn ,nintorltin.
I'OH HKNT Uwelllnir.
North.
KOIl HUNT A. noil tninmllow, three room.
furnlnhril, mu'plmf porch, front nml rear
porehed. elosetii; rei.nonn lilt. 14H5 itomt!.
llilllilttnil..
l'iH lll-;.- Two rooitiM ami poreh.
1.KII South W'nlter. Phone I'S.
KOIl IIIONT-.sm- all new modern liuiuftilow
with aleeplng poreh, fitrnlsheil enmplete
wilt, all new furnliiire. HI'J Kant Bllver
nvenue. Phone 4nl.
fleneral.
JHK HK.NT S, Hpuniiient. elone
In, tttitnm hen also miHlern huiiMes, four
lo ehiht roonif. orne fiiiniHlieil. W. II. Me- -
Million. '.'11 w. Ciol'l-
FOH HR N'T Seven room home, bent rel-dene- e
dldlflei; lontpletelv lurnidlieit, large
uleepiiiK poreh: modern, phone 10'J.
FOll ItFNT ItoomH With Hoard.
North.
I'KAKKri KANCII for heiililmitkera, Jereey
milk, bin t.T, fre.h ga and yegotal.la..
Phone
HituMS till ft ,i iAiii;s witu Iioitid, "I
run, h. Country life, with city
eonvenU-li-ee- M W. II. lb ed. P. HCl'i.
Stiulh.
ICX KI.I.KNT l.il'te liiwitd nml nicely
rootoB with hot and cld water In
I OK M A I.IC
Wnoitiv.irl;lntr nnii'libirv, two hnrirN,
.:inil wuiroii". IiIih U uiiK'Hi. huuliv. toiili.
nfflrn turniiur, rarpruirr ml platr
rr rle.
J. II. (i(IOI),
Offlm Vi'l Hold Ave. Plum. K3.
rRor-r.ssTONA- cards
'rLu"'rn'iitM
(JOHN V. UN-SO-
Ailttrnry-nl-lji-
tlooin m 7 H, rrmnM i ll lll lit.
11.. I'llntm Ifi'.l'VV. (inli'O I'llinm 1171
III UN lll K HOI. I V
Allot iii'V 1011I roiiiitrlliir lit I nw.
A II. llllllt I'll lie. '. M.
I'ntelli'. n 1.1'f.iro ilm li'Kh'T loeal n1
nil 1..I111I In Hit. I tl.'Pill ton IIIK. K.it merly
.,..,..,.,.. , .,..,,,.,,. ft,, i N,. Mi'Vlen: fl"l- -
prnl '.In. lite of I'orlo lileo, I'ltlleil nmn-
y in AlieiKi., ntol "I"'' ittl Itrimi'i'lllof
Ittlilt-- Hie llepitl Itll'lll of .llllillee.
IU.M lH.
IMC. J. I., hllll Tlliiiliil Riimriin.
l:,,,ioi llniii'ii liitlK. Phon 744
A piinlii'tnetim Mini hv Wall.
I'llVSH I.INM AMI SI HIiKOMH.
SOI.OMOV I,. IM It l'ON, II. II.
'Iiihi.iltin uml Hnriietiii.
Plume (117 Harnett TJliitT.
A. 41. MIOHTI.I:, M. I.
Prai'ilee In Tulierenlmlii.
IlotirH 10 to lJ 1'hoiiu 1 17T
i'.'4'n "Went fetitral Ave.
Allni'i'it t'lite Hiiiillm lntii- I'hoiti. 141.
Hits. I I I I. llllil
rrmllie Minllwl l K.yr, I'nr, iw and
'I lir.M.1.
Plate N.'illomil Hunk l'.hl.
IHIH, M IIHKMIil It HOWI Itl..letil.i.llll,t rilVHlellin!.
Killlo B. N. 'I'. HillltbiiK. Offl.
PI, o tie 717: llrdi.leliee plume. I:l allciaVJI
TIIH Ml Itl lll HAMTOIIII M- -
Tulier.-iiloiili- of Ihn Tin t iiml I.nnm.
flly l.ffien. 3l:i'4 Went felllriil Avenue.
Office ll'.ut'i: 9 in 11 a- m.; 3 to 4 P. m.
I'lo. nn r, ri j Hiimitoi'lum Phone 4U1
W. T. Miniiliey, M. 1'., Metllci.l lUreetor.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
I'ruellei) I.lmlleit
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
Tho Wumermann ami Noaucltl Tent.; Sal- -
viimnn ..'' Adrrilnlnteretl.
flilum. Dank J'liil!, New MexicoAlhii'iierfiie
Swiilitll IllUHHtiae, Vllirilllou, rice, i. vi
blanket eweat, high fretliiency electricity,
vapor linlh, "It Kl"wt 1,1 "',ir h""", "r
" West foppcr. Phone 17.11. Special rnta
fur ptniree of eal m.'itl. Mm. R M. Mundell.
j I tT;ss.M Alt IN'O.
,rL-L-- n --.
WAN'I'KO -- lireeitiiii.liii'K a'"l lallurlnK. HIT
Holtlll K.HII ll. -
', lot iiecoillon noil Hliltt pieainili, now
K. Illllorci ilreeaea. .ulle MlH
.'IS N'trlll Seventh ell'eel. I'. 1.41.
WIO HKI.lt, real unu repair. i inicrwoou
T , pe w , M, .., I RJ''IHH'. I''!il?
juTlT kLnI'-i- . both m w ami .icoiiu liBnil,
...lit a,i il. reitleil antl reiteireu. jtii-.,-
ICxchiinue. Ph. ma 7'.rj ii 1. i ii i. Ttpewrlbr
ltd Het"tni4 el reel
MONKV TO
Mt INK V T'l I.l 1AM till Hillnlle., ItoUseholil
Komi nml Ilv. slttek, without rentovtil.
Hiiloli l.intii "i., room 11, over First Na- -
llontil liank. I'l, one lilHH.
THUS CAUIIS.
!Rio3Wi'Jl!"C,tinrtHK LHaii ILIiisiB
n.u pasttcliKer eervlca bavlua Ito.well
mil funCofo at tn.
l'hriitiKh tare, one way $10.19
Intel mediate poltllB, per mile ...... .11
Ml Hot. ImuuiKo tlee- - Knee., currted
IIOH1V I I I. At TO ( i,
Hum Accumulations of Money i!1
in New York Banks Bring;
Down interest naies
Time Loans,
, Mn.HINd JOUNl. PtCIL in wia.iv... v.iik . an. i I'he stock mar. 4
ki't made considerable recovery loo.i)
frimi ils inertia of tho early part of
o,i. (.( (. (Cannes were unsn "
th'i iiiovement nioau'i. nm -
mnnnMllill VP snares mane i.iuc imr11
.1 ...,A..w f.t.tt- -
crets, however, una wne unm i
Fiire thrnimhout the session. Tins
rentrnint was ascribed to foreiRn
wHirces, which are believed to have re-
newed their efforts at linulilation.
Most of the prominent international
iwiies, iiarticularly the
the inetal stocks find I'nited to
Slates Steel reflected this condition,
Cnnadinn i'aciflc beins the only no-...i- .u
. vioiition. That stock bc.'aina
iv in the later tradi'i, rising;
itlmoMl three points from its early low
iit,.ii.tln-'- . Missouri l'.u ltic m Iden v
lieiamo exlremely active at l (ireanfj
inir;nce on rumors oi hiiom hhui
iiiiiiciul hai Uinff. ......
Important gains otherwise were in
once more confined, ehiefly'to the spe-ii:- d
class of stocks, In some of which
ero evidences of pool manipulation..
American Unseed common and pre
rf'treit lWnneT1nrry7rreTt'irllh','
hixh prices ipurled for the raw prod-
uct. American Tobacco, Consolidated
Cus and the Automobile and allied
riiC from one to three points
and there was a five-poi- Ruin iniMirniieal. preferred.
Wisltrn I'nion's continued strength
was explained by its very favoruhl"
annual statement. Best prices and
Kiiub'st aetiviiy were .witnessed 111
the final ilea lings.
Forecasts of another large cash
gain by local banks were accompanied
hy a reduction in sixty- - and ninety-da- y
loans to 3 and 3 i per cent, all
longer loans being made on a S- - per
basis. Another advance In wheat
options lo highest limitations for sum''
yi
.irs gave additional point to the ex-
traordinary large .shipments of food-
stuff ibn i'ng the current week. I'res-en- t
indications suggest another huge
excess of exports over imports for
that period. iUink clearings disclosed
more normal conditions at leading
fcrve conlers.
The bond market also broadened
with an increased demand at higher
lirici'B for various convertible issues,
including Chesapeake & Ohio. Italtl-mor- e
Ohio. Southern Pacific: and
Missouri Pacific Total sales, par
value, $2,427,000.
I'nited States bonds were un
changed on call.
Closing; prices:
Alaska. Cold ., 2SV.
Amulgumated Copper . 65 H
American I'.eet Sugar . S5U
American Can . r. 0
American Smelt. & P.ef'ng . fiOM,
American Smelt. & Tief'ng, pfd, .lOO'i
Aitierienn Sugar Refining . ... .104
American Tel. it Tel. . .' . 1 o Vi
American Tobacco .22 2
Anaconda Mining . 20 Yi
Atchison . 4
Haltimore it Ohio .71
li.ooklyn Kapiil Transit ..... . Sfi'9
California petroleum . 16
''unailian T'acific ,10
Ontriii Leather
''Iiesapeake & Ohio . 42'i
t'hii'ago Croat AVestern . 104
'hieago, Mil. & St. Paul . 88 Vi
Chicago & Northwestern .... .12..V.
t'limo Oupoer . 3 4 "is
'lor:uln 1,'uel & Iron 9 Ii
Denver A l:ir, i irnnnn '.
Hiiivcr K-- ltio Orande pfd. . 9 Vi
nislillilV Securities , . 11
I'.rie ) Si
'i' neral ICIei ii'le' '.'."!'.! !i4t'
'jfi'at Northern, pfd .114
re.it Northern fire ctfs . 27 iUtiKgenheim F.xploration . 4 9 Vi
Illinois Central .101!
I'ibTlitirttugh-Met.- , pf,i. (,,fd) r.o
liiMimrni ion Copper 1 v4
Harvester ....... r,u
Kansas City Southern 22 u
'ehiiih vii.,.. 134
Louisville Nashville 1 1 3 i
.VI tin Pet roit.ii 54
?:!ian'i foppcr ! 17'i
Kansas & Texas 9i
'iit.iii-- I'.i, if if 11 Th
."Hnul Klsellil ., 121
0,H'"":d l.-- ua 411
C.,v' t r ,12 1,
", "H . ni. il . X"r,i;.' '. II K llarift mil . r.;ii
.""'"IK i c--i, i n .lol "il,"1""!" l' i. ilu- .101 !'t
.1, 111, ni . 2 0
'
.1
..'.
'""ii I'., I,, Lei
ii,i,,ii. c.ippcr Iti't.
Hi Ii
1,
.tlerl 'l
.
;''
l! 1.
I II . I
..I ci.l
were rushed bv export business an i
were able to lift their product twenty
cents a barrel lo $7.40, wholesale for
the best spring patents.
Corn felt the first violent squeeze
resulting from the sensational bulge
wheat. Kxport sales of ,corn
broadened out wonderfully, and were
estimated lo amount to 1,600,000
OiiKhtds chiefly here and at Kansin
City. The nuddcii expansion of the
Kuropenn' piw-hafe-- --rorrr was gen-
erally regarded us an obvious neces-
sity to supplement unfilled orders on
other foodstuffs, notably rye, which
has become so scarce that tho price
here leaped today five cents a bushel.
oats reflected the strength of corn.
Fxport sales at the seaboard were
said to exceed 600,000 bushels.
Provisions hardened with grain and
hogs. The chief advance was in pork.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.46; July, $1.27 ',(,.
Corn May, 7 lie; July. 7'Jc.
Oats .May, Sfityc; July, 64 W e.
Pork Jan., $18. 35; May, $1.97.
Lard Jan., $10.62; May, $10.70.
Uib:- - Jan., $'J.S0; May, $10.22. .
1 1 1 1 )sr 1 1 1 : 1 rrs i : 1 A" 1 1 :v.
New York, Jan. 15. P.iadnreef.!
Week Iv Ucview will say tomorrow:
Conditions in trade and industrial
quarters are awakening to Improved
impulses, while confidence is replac-
ing
i
uncertainty. As yet actual busi-
ness has not gained the pace displayed
by the spread of optimism, orders be-
ing of the steady, progressing type
rather than spirited. However, con-
servative Improvement is reflected in
a number of lines and while orders
calling for immediate shipments con-
tinue to dominate, there is more dis-
position to pin faith to tho future.
Bunk clearings for the week were
$3,079,705,000, a decrease 01 m.i pv
coin from last year.
Wheat exports were 9.129.199 bush-
els, against, ti, 713, 289 bushels a year
"KKa'lures In the I'nited States were
(100 compared with 413 last year; n
Canada, sixty-tw- compared with
sixty-on- e lust year.
ROSTOV WOOL MAHKET.
Boston, Jan. 15. The Commercial
Bulletin w!H wy tomorrow:
The wool market has been buoyant
and fairly active again this week, de
mand being keen, altnougn i'"i'""
vpottv" for wools suitable for army
purposes. Prices are a bit higher for
the low 'edge of clothing wools. Sales
of fleece medium wools are reportcu
at heller prices and fine and fine me- -
Ulium territory has e"n menu.
Foreign markets, ihhh m i"r -
nies and in Yorkshire ore stronger
this week, and South America, hasthe. clean-u- p oladvanced again on
stocks in l'.uenos Aires and Monlc- -
ViSonurod ImslH: Texas-F- ine twelve
months, 67ti58; fine eight months,
5ti (it 57. ,
..i;f..nt,i Northern. 51 ' inid- -j, '', a. r.i ',1 62: southern, 48ii 50
. .
' ' '
.. , o. 1 staple
fi i"; " astern clothing. valb--
v., 1 r. (a ?.
i,
.' i. i. i,,,. Minnie. C 3 it i 5 f'T'
medium staple, .104102; line l ot ill ig.clothing, t,., n .,.5S1,C,0; line medium
Illlll'-bloo- d combim,'. til'iMj;
combing. 561.1 ...
Pulled exlrw, li2foii.t; AA, fimib-- .
A supers, 6 ' ''9-
M AV YORK I'O'ITOV.
,,
New V, i k. 1 1...----
tllel Mi.bllliif. lipl.ilids. I1- I"
'X
talcs
M U OI!K MOM V.
Ni W ,.i!,. .I n i .i i j
j i n
a t I p. i oi
C, ,.h. I'',
i, i,
. every room. fan. lb.l Oro, 1113 Went Cold. p"- un.l UP. t'Altl'i: T fl.KAM.Mi. riitiiitiin' nod i..vr '
W W'TKK -- lilrl lor liolincwui k. I'mlt-- new iiianH:;ctnenl. Silver iivnue reimirltiK. W. A. ('.off, i fail.
lllKUIIinil. W VS'I Kit St Wtlul li .lie d 'V llio lie 1000,
WANTLI) I'OHltlOIlfl. TAIII.K laiAbirti,.!! - week. H... I .. V,- -, ""';' - N""h ""'"''
WANTf:i-Wlil- nif t.y any. fall after I i u " , l'i .1 .. j .zhtZZiA ,'i.'l' '..riv Ti few b.i.w ilt. for' ,,m,;K ,, Ii,iil,lil II Hhull Ownu. and iiper.Hora rhnnt
j ,.u H.....ly.n lb f,aer l.altu: .in. I' o IM. HI....- Hh-- p ---iii'tf vonvalf. a. ril ,In, aiiotrh : A. iMf lift,iEXPKP" ' ilna .i..k wan). p. ..; H,Z', IMHIt. ' - .UA.Vii-il- K.,,,.,l I... . " i 5 H B V B IP C 8 2 I 01I, I. A d'll'CHB IllIlK Clerk. , - -- - -- - - " - I'louili to I.. I I.I ill t.l,.ll' .11 Mil Ulltl t
i' Wea. Ii .v.."..'. ..' .r : - r .til.i ..... J. K,,,l I. M .V A 'Ti UHH M.K Kl AUK
TTT:'Tiili..li ,. . nil, ll wswvvvvWvvv Kill KAIl: ''"y "hio-- l., HI .lolio". A.f.. ''' I "l f I'Ti v 'I. .. tol,v ,,ii..i.l.-,- w.oti.tii. will, ma ee. lifi. ai... ,. ,,.;, I,,,, II l I.. ,:uilal,le h,o-n-- . yr .oibeT '." '"."."'- WW'a M.Jol'.f. li ..' Ill'Will I. eh lo;i'iloi'K I't.ii.ll uml ,, iw. .ii,l, ill all.tlla, tilno llliioilir-- ...I I -- t'l vvt,,. ni V fit KM II Cb.K N.-- I'T , , ii i ,l .,... bet
'WTTIT'J, !t ' 1 !.!,, U, IVb.H I' tn oil 111 '. li .lilpi i, i . .,,,,, le. II l.y lap.il.lc jinO . - I. ,.:aM:,' All., f ,
iniii "l I, eaten. iii. ihii-i,- ,,; ia:l o, . i.it . i no ' v., ,,,,, - i.,l,,t in,. H. ilk ll I U'l " lo W I' . ' .ai.,1 cli.k. Ii.de.. lie.ni ,s,M't .Il.lt-- II ... It H " M- - .u 1,,,,-ll-,....l"lee ,.f ,. mot t"l ,. H. . I ' '"" i' l I ' ' '""'- - :l
i
-- lot i i
.ion, 4 ei..ii.i ...... 4. ......I. 'i.m rill; ft i.. ... i... k 'i oi,.i,io ,, ,, , ,., , ii. , w, ..ii I.i a I d I lV
. i, 1:, i, ,, I. I. I . ,.it ,.r ..i.,i..,.l... -- I .! , , , , , i , p.. ,i, i I I I I I I I I V I 11 I
Kl ' ' " ' ' " i:i".""";l .. , .... ,. I. . r .H ..,.b, I. ... I I...I in l.-- ...... I tl ''; , ,;, , t, ,:,i
Ii., " ,.,.. - i ..i'.'' r,"'.."":'' ,'r '.";' '".'" . .i i i '. .Mat- ... us .. "I " vi ii i i , M I . i A on I Ii H -
i. ,., W , ,. I. ll, tl, .. - - v . , ;. i,. ,.,.,. .. ii'- ' MOSIO-
i" ' il . I Itlll LIN I' Mill,-.- lio.,1... ' ""' r ' ;' i . . I I ' " ' '" ' A I, 'I lb Ifl, N M
"i,t,-- l ,1 vl .. , . .) ... I'- -
."",''''"".' '.""It "V'."i 1 ' '.' ' .... I.i.'.l.'j
. '.. . t I l ' ' " I" vji
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UITI JELLS OP Y.M.C.A.ADQPTSCrescent Hardware Co.
finnx. Itiinpr. JlniiM riimMiliie ninmU, rut lory, Tnol, Iron Pipe, V1
n ii I IHtlne. riiitnlilns, llfHlltie, Tin ntnl Copper Work.
im w. i:Tit i- - ai ti:i.i riioxn ji
CRITERION SOCIETY
GIVES LAST PROGRAM
OF THE SEMESTER
' ij'.y Hik'ii Staff i
The riif-i ion I .it. ro'ift..
Saturday'sSpecials
dSTITUTIAND
Use "DIAMOND M" Flour
A Fancy Patent Hard Wheat Flour
STARR PIANO RECITAL
AT AUDITORIUM TONIGHTII in 1 1I inriiiriil
'!
I
Our Green Tag Sale Is Still On
wr: orrF.R run foixovvinc &m aij van
1 HIS WI.I.K:
r:2;LM0NSU,s.: 90ds
i" su! vi-y- u
$100 UNDCRWCAR. Qy
$5.00 UNDERWEAR. Q QH
i"r suit vjyu
Ijtiii it Two-i'.'- f cr ok L'm'in Sins
Suits and Overcoats
pRICr. SLA5HLD T' CLOSE O'JT
$15.00 SUITS and Ct AOVERCOATS lU.yU
J20.00 SUITS and Ct 4 HAOVERCOATS 14.yU
$28.00 SUITS and 1 n A A
OVERCOATS ?5lo.yU
Uak;;ain5 in Flanm l Siiikis, ami Nrckur.A
BOYS1 $6.50 r?if fnoi-.R- ( oa is .j,;;U
SIMON STERN, Inc.
COAL CO ;(;il!up Lump H AH NCcrrllliiH Lump .lilllli Miiw,lixt MctT1'Hom: ti.
ATin:rnr, all hzi; sti:m vi,
Col.e, Mill Wood. I m tory Wix.il, (old Wood. Na'iv Kiudlius, iJnie.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
Thursday, Jan. 21st
ONE NIGHT ONLY
OLIVER MOROSCO. Presents
KUilMlN III: WO
lllllfl t lll'l M
V i'ku. Today.
iioi; lilt l
tl. t I Im'niiK. r l Iim-- i'II Mll.l'l (.1,1 - .lur Only
I.V Todio1
T I'OTUiil s
II... 2.V
Mil (. SM M I. sI'IV II
in. Hi.
s i it J i .01:111 1 .i: ii:
1 lit IT
TimIii tli h. S for IV: llosulnr
Mil- si- -
OK Wt.l s
l.'ic In liir tin.
t i:ki u m i - t 1 11 itv
i im 1 s: itii: M'li i s!
WARD'S STORE
ltMrm Af. rimnr S98-l- f
flOMHIl H. WARD, Mrr.
1 Strong Brothers
Undertakers
itiomit Ki iu'iii; imioxr
?.v sTttovu iii.k., tori-ii- t
AM) M ( IM.
LOCAL ITEMS
or tfiircREST
l'n' candy more. Our home-man- e
I'iii.nni In arc extra
J'tci jili Taylor of Ch ar Lake, la., is
vMt'lil? Iiir tdmcr, Mim, I :l Klll-CH- of
lid '1 II" .1.
l:i'Pii-xrntntlv- r Nidliir Moniovn
11111I L, A. Miuiii riiurm-- from Snnl.i
li- - In mi mailt tn Mi nil Sunday at Ihrlr
lli'llUX.
Former tlnti'Vli'ir llirhrtt H. i'IiiiI-- i
v, n( MixxiuiiI, mill Mix. Iluilliy, who,
have Lien lull, fur Hut hint Iwn iln h.
i fl liint nmht fur K1 runt nil their
w i in i r w
Tho Hi hi In ! homl nf Ami'i iriin
Ytolliill Hill held tl li Kill. II Ilin llllW
tiinmht in il,( I''illi. hull.' There
vi!" ti liiHinlliitinri nf officer mill ii- -!
fuhllllll'lllH Will 111' HI I Til.
A. I'. Kochler, Jf, riiininlwlniii r
uf pulilicity nf I hi' .Si W Mr vlin In. Mi ll
if iminiiwi I'M (if (In' Sun 1 !!;" fx I h ki
lliii'. left yexti-rdu- iifli i niinii In iil-l- i
lid ii mi'i't Iiik nf I In' hoard In In' lif II
tml.iy in Hunt. Fr.
Mm S. II lii,i, "t vmri nl'l, died
Kiiinl v in .Minii nil, VV hi. , limn
11 I'uril llli; tn wand urrivril
lull' yi iili lilny. Mlf. t : I ' livril lore
i'i i.i yearn, MIhn II, Only, wlin iim
h-
-r ,,f i;in;liii!l ill Mm llll'll m I11111I
in i la"! yrnr. in it il.iiii'lit- -i
I'li'inly link Wnlkir yi'sli piny is-- 1
Kii"il liri'iiM'H In nuirry In .luxe l!nra.t
Pur-lu- x. ami Ant urn Itiirdu, Pni-ln- x.
Itlln llatllilcs, AlnlUrilli, Hlnl llliiihi-Iiij-
Ili l. ! ii I'Man, .Mil mida Arai in
Tunicta, t.tiM 1 4i l Hi f. mil r:iu i In iia
Smith. l.i" I'iiiIIIIhh; I'lnrnpln l.inllii,
.MhU'iiii'l iiii, mi Drn'l'l'i MhiiIiiiiii,
AH Hilll'lilll.
.Mrs. A .M. I 'nilitiiilnn ii'ri'iviil
. ii'il riiiiy hi tlio ili-i- ih nf Inn'
nnti't. In-l- a , Mm I'Minnii' t'liilinnlini
nf Lux AilKi 'i'". Tin' ('iiiliiiMlmiK wi't'ii,
I'M tlttii'i'n III A UmimU''1 "'. hiivlnn
ii.ini" lifii' in llu- - cully Mr.,
I
'mliiiHl'ili an riiKKKi'il in (lie ful nl- -'
Iiiii- IniHtni'KH i' hili' n ri'Mili-ii- uf Mils,
il;i.f, Mil. ( 'nil iimum Inn Vifllc.l
' i hi 'il I illll'H Mill I' tin' fa niilv
I i ' i'i In 'llllfiil lllii.
it. M. Will IMS
Di'IHImI
Iloninn 1 lind .1. Whll Iiik lUilldinK,
t'lirner Sri -- nml nnd (.1,1.1.
rilnlll" Nu. CM
llt t,i v h ii t'.very i.inl .Mi ; hi iiti-- r-
Moved to Si; Weft 'oilir aM'tlll".
hut hi t. il IT rnslotttiTH in tin- Hamr nl'l
t. li.ihh. way, l'liuiie fKill.
run km:
I lirni-lin- e lor -- ah clienp. t.i
Miildlc punli t. Sit- -
I I.. II I t IM V
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Well Rnllnl llotsf M.tlllllf fill
l.awn, I .lc.
THE SUPREME SUCCESS! OF. SUCCESSES- -
GARCIA S CHANG E
TO RETAIN SEAT
Republicans Can Remove
Three Other Representatives
They Will Let Him Stay,
Says Senator,
Id P ltifa l tlnn lii, of thin county,
will rctam Ii h In the lowi-- r lioim
ill tin- - fii'i- - ol Almlint'i ('. ojiix'
"( prolili-- i tin- - cir--
niako i i i tain of a twn-thlril- mnjor-- i
i will' him u, In tin' opinion of
Ml ii ti Ha mill. r lunar liarth. who
liniin- - from Sanln l'i- - i rilay
niiitniiitf.
Tin- - x- - tiut'ir Hal'l In- - hail In riti
ri'pnhlii'iin had iilciluf!'"
ol' yot'-- i to put out Iho twn
atii- rt fiom I'lilnn
loiinlv. Their icimniil woiil-- l
tiarty nilniiH oni- von- "f thi- - m -
Kin-f- l two-thlnl- malniity. The icpnh-lii'in- i
arc tit1 inlllu-lin- n
of iii'llon InokiiiK Inwiird the
i'IitI mint of nlativi- - HJoriiii'Z
nf Sl'-rr- iniiiity, l allnin I ho two.
lliinlH Koal, ,u- in ilinj: to Mr. Ilartil.
II thin plan i iml alti'inptcil. or i!
il . n nl' il anil mil riiiiMitniiiali.il. Mr.(lan ia'H plain Ih In ilanci r, ho triiut'i.
-- Will Sllr 1 Soiiii-llili-4- Hni-lli-.
"U'hili- - tin- - cliiti-i- l Ii iili rn
harinoiiy HprirhcH, tin' Hlli ht
li'idli ri wrm iiohch In rei-- i r- -
i ti wIii-IIh- t liny wiinlil Im iihli- - to
i ji . I i iioiii li ill inn' a hh in inal.i- - n
twii-lliin- majoi ity,'' Hal'l Mr. liarth.
' Win II lln-- Hlart nil lljorqni-- th'-.-
rcrliilnly will Htlr up coiin-thlnp- II''
Wlin ilii'li-i- l liv a lam.' malor'ty .unl
ii mil' of the iiiohI popular iiK'ii In
rnllllly.
"I in nut ilKlotiii-h- i ,1 t Ii fi t thry
tlii-i- i HtliiK'. hut I am itHton.
Ifthfil I hill thft piopli- - nit haik a ml
lakf tliorn iik ii tnatlir "f rnnrHf."
If nil rffoi'l iff nntilo In iliHloilttP Mr.
I i K II liruhal.ly will In- - htixi'd
III". ll tin- pi oiiiiiIh Ilia: tiio riilliini-rionit-
of Hii-rr- i hid not run-
t.- a ptn lii'l nl Cli'plmnl Ilultr.
Will Mnki- - t.noil Hill-tit- .
Anlili' f.oni thN tnatinrr of rri'iil-In- u
tin- - twn-th'nl- majority, of whlih
Mr. Marllt whk Inlni ninj. h- - In
tlir litiiHlaluir will "inakft Komi" hy
pi fnlnK wlc nrVl Ii'KIhIiiI inn.
Tin- - UkIhIiiIuih iimloiiliii-dl- will
pawn courtly offlri-ri- ' nullity nml tax
hillM, Mr, liarth mill. If they havi-I-
piihk thi- - luriiii-- r ovi-- Ihn Kovcrmir'n
vein llu- - urn lc, uf i iiiiihi-- , will he Innh,
hul whni the iiriiitinn; of voten IH
Kiin tlir rrpnlillriinH will find In thdr
nw n riiukn itn-- wlm iir- - opiuihciI to
rxrcHHlvc Na In riff, hn wild.
Miiiiii Ail l.lki-l- to riiHN.
of llu- - kmvpi-ii- tn nn'ti-(Innr- il
alt'i-aily- , Mi', liarth liplifve tliut
the Miiiiii iirt, hy Jtiilic ll. A. Mann,
nf thlH llv, Mands Iho IiphI chanri of
iiiixwiKr, Thin provide fur n Htale
lax rnlitiulHHlnn tipiii whlrh lioth of
tin- - leiidliitr iiirilr- - xliall have
It will hi- mailt- - up uf Ihree
metiiheiH. It iiIhii pniilri for
niVetltM to cniintli'i to nee that UN--
hhiiis du thi'ii' work properly.
"An feature of the
hill,1' rail) Mr. liarth, "In lltat no limit
Ih i.iri"l upon lh( liumhcr of aurtiti
or (heir evpi-iiu- niToutilH. Also no
new mi Hunl Ih ilevisoil fur aKHi Hutneiit.
Ilow'i-ver- , the roinmiu'loiierM will have
nil the aiilh.iiily nf llu- - ittte luniril
nl' rilla lizal ton nml have milllrirlit
ronlri'l in rr Hie asni'KMorH to ciinipcl
tliiin to du the work wherever they
rail."
Mr. liarth hellevin that n tax LIU
will hr In tin- - hamlH of the uovrnio;'
ht'fore the en, uf January. In thin
lit rllli'l ki an y li'KiHlalion, Kuril UK
Senate (till Nn.'l. Is hardly likely of
pir'niK'' In hln npiitluii, Srnate Hill
No. I thai county iiHirHMurx
Hhnuld uu ahead wilh their ilutien ill
the Hiittte maliiior im they did under
Hie nl'l law in inakliiK' up the rnllk lor,
the taxt'H nf 1 j.
iTorepre iiimimtvvhi i ncooco vvuim i
REPLACE COLORED TIP
COLLECTORS ON TRAINS
WnlticiineH will never Hitpplant the
llme-honure- d walteiH on the diniim
iiiih i ( Anierivan ru ill im iIh. Thin uiih
Hie ii WMi'it ii ill ul' oil iria Is
v, In a roiifrnnted with the iinmiiinrc- -
ui-- iu that the expel intent whh heilu.'
l iinl hy an eiixlei n riiad. I he rra-hoii- h
Kivin hy Uu- - railway men are
slinple. line iiflirinl Mlid:
"Wa it t cHHrH vi til lil l eiinire toojiuuih i are. Neuro Mail-l- .t can lake
rue ol I hrtilHi-- en.
In tlial lift irial, econmny
would Im the unly pusHihle ohjert to
he uhtiiillf tl.
"This i omidi'i'allmi alone wottlil
limit the use of WiiiltVHHi'H In c!il
opt tut d nti Hhol't t una," he cniitln-- n
The lu'ressilv lot making
inr Hie rare of i;lrl wail-.,- (
a i Htoi.iivir iininlH and at th-
irl initial of lunt- runs would involve
an which wniilil innkr the
i Inutile Illlpl'IICliciihle."
A hiKh operallitK ofllclnt explainnl
the Hiltiiitioii morn fulls.
"Threa nliHlni -h rise up like the
nrd t.f I hiiuiii li he .1id. "Tile
wi.oil-- i ale lull nf nitwit fnnneif i
wh. Wlilllil hut fill tn tike ililVlll'l.ls--
the uppm luititv if Itil- -
Hun i l to I n' nlri tioll
"Ihtlx Would hr r liini-nil- ril
U llr an h 'l"U nn; tin- - i ni- -
l.i" III III 11 UlllullH a I .l llinrllllii
lip, ( i y p.iHHll - I., I
I hi pi ! loll Id Ih. alil i llu
ll ll
ll .1,1,1 h. . l I .l -l I
I I ' ,,l I.) In
.1 I i I. -- I Hill
I I
I II I o-- t M I. H ) O
'si hi i.
..,) U.. t ii
tprdHV al lerniiim uav e tile lai llielu- -
rienl proEfini nl t in- - h.iiiichIi lo
program i oiiu
I'.nnn - K !'' :i Mor'h
t'nmnty "A Strut of I'earlt--
Mr. il.ttl Hon, ll limine" ma
CltarlfH Tnriirr.
.Miff I'h'iehe Ma. Iinm. hi ll t ill- -
en ! i Ml I'f - - i 'Im If W'hilt'.
Kiln Maili-o- n. Ii'. ohlet ll. llll'll.
tor Hi'h.i t 'iiitiu r.
I'lkUV Maili'iui. hi- yniin IT
iLini titer - I: il t:i LittenhoiiHi-- .
Hannah. Hi" It mil;,
Lllllire 'I liolltr.
Mr. Anthony Aimiifl in Walter-Imry- ,
a yoiintt socii ty man
I la roll) M' l 'litna,han.
Voi.ll Sol. i Helen 'inrtz.
I'll f'-- t "Wailleil A Mel- - f'nolr "
Ml'. Hi a rtwell, a wrinan-liiite- t'
- I'rani; (irnicaf.
J.ihIiiiii Slot nnt, nf !rcf-t- i lie.
Mr I hH il K'riliim.
Teddy Ky.in, IniiLn from lie-la-
'liant Mann.
I'ranrniH, a f null Har-
old Wnoil'.Vorlh.
The ILth crhnolH liUHkelhall team
w ill play llu- varsity hi ronil lie
at tin- - armury ur a curtain
raiser In the game hetweeu the Went-iii- )
I'nlon mid the univerHity
YOUTHSATTACKED
BY UNoil ill
10 STABS BOTH
Ah I'eilro nml Felipe I'lioxte, hrolli-- I
erx, en- - walk ink" home uu Smith
Klrxt Htl'e- -l Hhoitlv hefnre o'clock
ithis i ii i i n i 4 ,i iniiti Jumped frmn
ll Ih hldinu place near the foal avo- -
l in il H. . Hlahheil 1. 1, 111 nnd fled.
The ns'iillant struck hotlt of th,.
lyoiitn- - men under the hrnit. They
IWiilked in then home, l'ui.l Williamii
lulled. In. I.. (I. Kice, city phyxician,
;wiiH called, lie Xiihl there wax no im-- i
media le daiim-l- ' lull there is u poxxi- -
Idlity of coinpilrnt j.inx.
Neil hi r nf Hie 1'rjoxlex recoKniz-- d
I"1' man who Ktiihheil fhein. lhcv
said. Thev could not iniatine w hv
liny had hren itita-ke- d. Their hrm I-
ter, Hiivid I'rioit,, n.itifled Capt. Fat
o'i irmly nl th- - police force, xhurily
lifur the ttahhin icciirieil.
ShiU Turki-l- i Troup Sliipx.
I.cniloii. .Ian. Ill (I '. a. in.) A Fc- -
tionrail l tch In the HaviiM agency
xayx !l from A
Hint tin- nu.sH.iii fhet il ur iik recent
dav.s Kiink cii'hl i.iiLtiK vexselii takinij
leiiiioirrmrnt.'i tn the Turkish army !:
Anatoliii, ,Nin .Minor.
List yuiii Hernnil-haii- d iiutox forwilr
wilh Mi i'iki' Auto company, 4n
W-- Hi ,'opp- -i av nine.
HmiiiIu from Jonrnal Want A tin.
CRYSTAL
TODAY
MTtfiWlii mrWaw.
"WHAT Till. fISV Sll"
Mnry I'lekfnnl (ltcisuc)
(oincily
m:kk AM) THI". wiroir
1 alison
"Tin: i'uit"
Two-rit-
-l 'i(aniili
All Shir ( usi
LOU TOMOKHOW oxn
DAY ONLY
Liclilct's FriMliictiuit of
"Mils. WHitis of Tin: twn-h(;- i;
ivxTni"
Willi IVcatrlii' MicliHclcnn Slnr-rlii'- ;.
SiipiHirlcd hy a
Wonderful (nnt
oi: DAY OM.Y t) UMsi:
IN I'ltHKS
Our 35-Ce- nt Lunch
Regulnr Dinner served at noon
laslt--s like home.
GRIMSHAW'S
S.inilalli.n Our Siwi-Ih- I llilil."
25-CEN- T TAXI
This is the truth: Tony Michelharh
tnnile the Li-ce- taxi fare in Ai-- u-
'''"''''H'e. Hon t make any mistake ill.
the nuinher. limne 176. Residence
iau-;j- .
25-CEN- T TAXI
Limne 2:1 for Tail anil Auto day
or nitlil. Any Mii l of tint ( Ity.
A. II. BACA.
LET US SEND A MAN
Tn Hi plan- - that Fiokiii Windni
(.la-- ,
4LIU'vri Ili;t U MlltJH(OMt'AN Y
l'li-m- iit. 4ii S. nrt
"'"" rf"f..in i 1iimh ii i
--tir"
"TO-MO-
"
l I HI") 'lMlit AN.MJl'
lniM i, (Mi ),t Hi 1f
I H. I.i.l .
SET OF BY-LA- WS
Directors and Advisory Com-
mittee Authorize Pieside.it
Cishman to Appoint Moul
in Hustlers.
The hniiril of iliri I'loi'H nml nils
cornniitlee of the V. M. ('. A. at
ri Joint nieetintr held lant nlnht lit the
i 'oit'nieti ial clnli iiilopied a coiihII-Ititlo- n
and
The dlri-itnr- lind rnmniilleemen
hIho took Kli-p- pi'iliininarv tn npen- -
Inn the mi'tnliei'Hhip ramuiii;n. Thei
npl'niltllni'til of ii i nininittee tn ho-- I
lirit meinlierHhipH uaH H lit hnri.ed. i
The rmninltlee in In he appuinti.tl hy j
Iho i nl. A. I i Mr.Millen, ire
prcHldenl, whh in the chair al thej
time, ('. O. Ciinhmn n. piiHidenl, hav-- t
IliK liien ralleil h;i. aial he lift t he
'
,ipi(ilnlineiitH lo Mr. (iihiiinn. A Hie- -
rial ruininltti'i', ( hr a ppiilnti d later,
will detirmlne the ainn al iln.i In lie
chanieii inenihi i h TIiih i uinniit ler
f ill report at the next inrctini! of the
hoard.
Would I'uy uii-cn- l l'xM-n-.i-H- .
Mi iiiherthip due ni ill now will
help pay the npi taliiiK lApenn 'i of
the iiHHiiriatiiin for Hie i inreiit year,
Mich nw the i.ei'1'i' I a ry h and HienoRra-- j
pin r'H t.,iaiii H ami ol'firi- - expetiHid.
Many prot perl Ivr iiiriul'ira nre H.iiill
to have i I'pri-vMoi- l llu ir williimni HHi
in io mi nml tin- iliii-- i tui'i and rum-- I
initli omen ilerillril not In uvct iuuli
ithe offer. '
J. A. Iticlil, i r, trpurted that
cnilerliniiH liunli- y i Hlrrday lit the
lieailiini let h In the oiiimerrla I clnh
I'tiihllnu ami al the three liankx
Klrxt Nallnniil. Slate Natlnnal and
f'itizriiH wet'" )ira. He was ninihle
In Kive the exact liuiiriH, not know-
ing the full amount taken in hy the
iliatikx. The HHsocl.itlnn hopes to net
till, mill nn the first Installment. Many
oiliMrriliiTM are paying their entire
lHHeHtnient now Intt '.id uf lakitiKail- -
vantiiKe of (he eonilitiun tn pay It In
iiiHtalinirntH. i
ItilililillU ( iilllllhllce KcpoiK
Thi. I.tntil lur.' i.i.iii ill il Iko sliliiii it led
.
.i--l .,f liu i,,..L. su f.,.- - Th..l n
... .. . i ... i. i..:. 1..1riilTim 11 ee exjieili'll in uae ni'i in i '" i j
upon plaiiH liv today, hut one of tho
architect?! who was In have conferred
With the commit lee yesterday wax
delayed in Kansas City hecatiHe of
lllncx-i- . Th iiimltt-- e tinv, expeclH
lo xelccl the ai rhjtci t in xt Monday, i
Secretiuy W. 11. Hay iiiinouncrd j
that a IiIk hIkh would he plared on j
the grounds civen hy the Santa Fc j
-- allwuy, nppuHite the AlViir.nlii hotel,
informliiK vIhIIoih and traveler on i
Snnta Fe trains that the place In thei
lie for AlhiliU-niu- i' H $T.'.,H0!i Y. M.
a. i
SUIT BROUGHT BY MAN
j
NOW DEAD-i- S REVIVED Ji
IN DISJRICT COURTj
II. Seotl Knight'D Piilt nKainxl Fnul
Miocker nnd J. 11. Thatcher was re- -
vivi d l.j JuilKr IL I". I'a.VnnldH of th- -
dlKlili'l court yesterday upon the pe- -
till. .0 ol 1,. li. (lorhl'intr, iiilininiHti -
lor of Ih-- KniKht estnlc. Hoehrimi
whh lor Knluhl lis plain- -
tiff. K iiik it died AiiKUst JI, I.T-'- t yfar.
The cum t Will' pelltluncil In fix the
ll mount In he piiid HpliiHixrix of the
PHlnt,' uf Kalheilne Camphell Larsli.
Al Colemnn and Addison Hall file the;
appraiser---- . The eNtate w is appraiH'e.l
at 1 l.f'TT.12.
si:Lh to (.AitMMii r mom:v
sn to in: om; w VM It
i.l'. Mannini-- , of Fort Defiaic'c.
Ar;., yeHlerday litrouKhl f"it uKiilnt"
II. I'. Wanner, fornterly resident her.-- ,
axkln-- t JuilKiiieiit for 2. 0.1, whl 'h
he allev" Hie ili fendanl owed him on
iiecniint of hliinkPt.i, Inaocleix nnd
oilier KooitM so, him. II. I, ltnhiii-to- n
nml .Ml?. Mnry Knlilnxmi are nam-
ed us Karir-hee.- the plaintiff hnvimr
rd they hold i.l.riil tut Wanner.
Jns'cph Vnin wim iippuinted receiver
fur reitlH from the lllVHiit ptoperty in
the case of Sheriff Komern, irustee
under a deeil uf trust rxerutrd hy il.
X. Hryiint nnd Klnuixe llrynnt, Iili
wife, mil .1. I!. Hhiek iib.iIiiM !. N.
I'ryatil. Kloui-- e llrynnt. Louis Mcltii".
ItiiHtee, nnd I'. I''. Mcfannn.
'PEG 0' MY HEART' IS
CLEAN COMEDY PUT ON
BY COMPETENT PEOPLE
Oliver Miii'nxi'u'x ileliKhtfiil comedy,
"I'l'B O' My Heart," whlrh will he
xern at tlir l i ystitl thriller on Thurs-day- .
Jnniiai y ;M, pruvi x coiuiiu-- i cly
that New York call liiliKli most lienrt-ll- y
anil xinn rely at humor whh h is
not coiii'sr nml rixiiin- - Thix oomeily
rerently rnurhidetl Its second year ut '
John 1'oiiH heauliliil Ihriitrt in Xrw-York- ,
which Hlmws that n xiniph'
Hloty, ililrrily mid Dimply told, is
mole pol-- ni than any plot fa ntiixl ir,
complex or uu n ly outre.
The play is ii xci ihed as a conirily
of y. tilth find hn- - and is from the pi n
of J. llanli't Miinn-r- x, who also wrole
Hiicli. Woiiileifol .surcesHCH as "Zilii,"
ami 'Tlir lions- - .Next lionr." Mr.
AtoiiiHiu has Kiiin the play thai
i iiinii lo this my a l i i niiiuniiiiK
mid riip.ic an cv. rlh III rasl of
pl.itim mi u. Maiiuii licnihr, an
i"h- w hu h xhr lour ial with
ii di. i .nu Ih- - pa.M I .ibOll
I i i P. l.l I IVf- In. Ill li.ui l.ll III
,1 - I In s, I .ill! h, I
- I.. id. t vi II I. , ni I., Hd- -
I, ,1 , .Ml. u, I.
-
Evtry (rimmed hat for 15
totlay am Montljv.
T
Hats
ran ui jiiii is liuiii 7.60 lo
HliuS0N
Mi',, . .a. ImmUIi
WW! WM
Tin' riiiinl liv tin' HlnilinU of
tin Sl ur nan xlinlin tn In' l
Hum i viiiliii; will In-- in i hr aiiilitnrlnni
nf i In- luiili mi hunl nml ii"l, im i rron- -
oiioly iinimniici il y y, in tin--
cliiilin Ki'iinn. 'I'hi pii'dain III rmiki'l
i fur tin- - iitii liiinim nl, wlii-- will
Kill iriinitl' nl i ii'rl'i. k. In nlli- - nf
tin- - l i vi I' l ill AlhiHiii'riii
iiiiiI mi of r.':ri- - iijuynn nl it
m hluii- fur tin- nmxic invi rH i'f til"
i i i wlin nit' ml tin- n I'linl.
.'Nil I'hlllKI' I'll I'llllli-Hlll- ll will In-
liunli', an. I tin- piil. In- - Ih rnnlially
I. A lai'i:' ci'"Wil ill iliiuhlli h
In- - ill litli'll'hlllri-- . Till- prnmnin in In
hi- iih fnlltiWH:
i:;liii I ni I - Si'Kiiiilill.i I'iiIimi
Mn.MH M.iyhrlh- lliniiiK nml t
riaim H"ln W it' hi'n I'lini'i- -
Mrlii.Hill
Mihk Kniiini I'riilz.
I'lUni Snln UllllpU'di'' IiiIIKI iiihi'
I.IHtZ
Mr. H. 1.. Miami.
I'imni liin t Happy linvx iTit-f- i r
M Ism h llliiiBi' ii Iii .' lllia t'lninv.
I'iami Snln- - hi it liiirif I it,
M itr. r;luiKi- - 'hi'in y.
I'i.'.ini Snln Mui.iiliclil Smial:
CiilhiiVfll
Mihm Mm i mi I i t Mi i hull in.
I. Iltli' tlltl H ImiV nil llnyn
.Mihh Viiilrt I .ji ii ;i hi r.
I'l.iiin Snln SiimhIiIiii- hiiiI SIiiiiIiiW
Ml. Ci'la MnrriH.
I'imni S..lim -
I. III!.' I'nlldi . , . .Sircalihi a
Mihh Vlitsinia lllchar.
liiilaplan Iinnlvi-tt- l
VHns I.iii i iii- Mahal am
I'lntilla Mnliti Hurt
Mihh Kvrlyn UliiHiy.
I'iami Oi Mminliuht Hi-- i ii- -
Mien
M Ihhi'.h Ili i Ilia I.Ivi-hhv- , !,in y lliichiiii-- a
Ii. JiiH' plilin- Nlrhnlm el, latln-- l
llnin lt. Lillian Sinlurrl, l.nuiito
UllklnH'in, llcvn ii ml
liliWrl'H.
I'laiiii Snln Tim I'lii
tTianiiniiili'
MImh IM it li Malinrain.
Knlli llan'i-
Kitihl l.lltli- - lilllK.
I'imni Unite
M Ihh Lillian H.i lit iii'i I.
I'imni Snln Hihitlnn friini MattJni..
MIhh I iiiiIhi' Wllktiihiiii.
Venial VIl'ultiN
Mm- - Yiiniiit l.liilli'H.
I'lann NiimhrtH ---
' Uiihtli- - of Spriim" SimUiiR
"I' lini l al .Mai'i'h'' li i'l linvi-l- l
Mihh Ki lii'l (inrrrtt.
KiiFu-mlili- I'layliiB Si nlo It
IkI I ' Ii ih i
.MIh-i'- I mil.ir tlkiiiHun ami lli'l-i-- n
S' hni'lili-r- .
"ml I'iami:
.MIm.h Linma I t t se ami KIoIho
I 'llrllii'.
t t I'l imi:
Mihh Maruari'l Sirhnliiii nml Kvi'-ly- n
i
I Hi riaim:
Mii H. ii Clin I i n it ami Viol' t
I ii n u.- t !'.
I'lann Snln- - Miliini I'lnlnn wmII
Minn Mahilli' lli'irlilK.
Hi i llalliiii - Sin-In- ' ThiliKH
Mr. Ailrlan Murrix.
I'lann Snln Mal i Ii
MIhn (ll'llrVll'VI- - SalltUi'Ol.
I'liiitiiinlini'- - Holy 'if
Vniini: l.aillrM.
I'lann Snln--N- i ai'i'i', My lind. tt
TIiii- - Mannll
MIhh Vlnli'l l.iin'ii"trr.
I'lann Snln ty tin' KllfHIili' .
Mr. Ailrlmi MnrriH.
I'lann I Uni - l'nrpli- - I 'h iisii-- iH
MiHM-- .In n- - Kirk nml ihll
llvi'Hay.
1 'III HO Snln Silllli' 'onri'HHinll .Th illlfi
Mihh Jnsrpll illc N'irlliilai'rl.
I'rai ll.-- Hour
Miss Lnli'lif Malinrain.
I'lann 1 On t - La I'l-ti- t Ciirmv al ....
Mitsi Lvelyn LlM'K.'ty mid Aii- - j
unslii Smith.
l'laim Solo - i 'on A inure L
MIhh I.ucy liiii'haumi
II. luill
l iliilil I itlle (ill Is.
I'iami Snln- - Mrililalillll Orr
Mihh I iiura Striiuian.
I'l.'im ( lit-- 1 r La ( Villi tie . . N nt Inn p
Mr ri li.uiitl, Snhuhiu, S. mill. ri
nml IN nl.
KhoiliH, SlaiihoiiHe, Mortis
ami Ma lt. lt
I'm mi Soli -
lioinlln I'olka
MIhh .Iain- Kit k.
I'flckct ' III a 11
Mihh I lvelyn l.tvinav.
Illiiul M..h'h Huff l..,!l
Mihh Helen S. hm iilrl
I'ad, Im' ' i i mil
Miimh Helemi I 111 IU' mi't J im
K ilk.
I'lann I !',IO The I hill, i s
M i I ii ol ma I III a ml Lth.
I hi a It
ml Km hi l
I!,n- - an. '1,1
Huddlfi llurxrn Trinhle'i tied fiitm i
I .'mi , 111 It I
I I II" . I' - U',r
a I Unl. ll .1 III
I il- - I 1 I llll
t l 'i h 'll.
I
I I
BY J. HARTLEY MANNERS
In which Laurette Taylor made a world's record
run of two consecutive years in New Yerk
Prices: SOc, 75c, $1 and Sl-5- 0
Seats on Sale at Watson's Next Tuesday Morning
at 9 o'C'cck.
The Store of
nre is a Uivliiicy, liie -e
P.fiii tic wear nmiii letter
vears acr.
W'c exerv In mIv at a!)
tn see i ill liinl si' i ni 1
( )ur bet ler sin e are il t In
liijli Kraile n hy anv means.
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Better Shoes j
n.i- -. iw .ii
lii ic than i', :i'i a U"
iiuer-M- e, lie'
ir,Mi late, rci ie i
tccil i:H-- -
n im- - lies: "i
?2.50 S5.00
S1.50
'.H - JFU.00
$ .50 .1.50
t . .,
May we have ilic ioea;:
.slit ie il any stau-i-l jniee?
IViter Shoes fur M en
Pietter Slh uneii
Hitter S! l.ir s ,,ik (
lleilii' Slines i n llaliies ....
l Ot 7S Qy. T
CRYSTAL
Monday, January 1 8
oni: day only
I
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